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Administrator, Pastor Named

A pastor and an adminis places Father McGinn as assist
trator have been named by ant at St. James’ Church. Father
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Donald J. Prose is assigned to
Kremmling and Grand Lake,
in announcing clergy ap
pro tern. Both were ordained
pointments affecting s i x by Auxiliary Bishop David M.
priests. Two newly ordained Maloney in the Cathedral June
priests are given their first 3.
assignments, and two priests On loan from the ^Diocese of
on loan from the Diocese of Worcester are Father John E.
Worcester, Mass., have re Kelley, assigned temporarily at
ceived their appointments the Denver Cathedral, and Fa
ther Joseph J. Blnowski, assign
in the archdiocese.
Father Clement V. Gallagher
pastor of St. John’s Church,
Yuma, is the new administrator
of St.,Joseph’s Church, Akron.
Father John McGinn, assistant
at St. James’ Church, Denver,
becomes pastor of the church
in Yuma.
Father Frank Freeman re

ed temporarily at Holy Ghost
Church, Denver. All appoint
ments are effective Thursday,
June 29.
Brief biographical sketches of
the six priests newly assigned
follow.

Father Gallagher
The Rev. Clement V. Gallag-

her, new administrator of St.
J.seph's Church, Akron, was
born in Wylie, Tex., July 20,
1909 a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement J. Gallagher.
He attended the Academy of
Mary Immaculate in Wichita
Falls Tex., and started high
school studies in the same city.
Graduated from Regis High
School, Denver, in 1928, he
spent one year in Regis College
prior to his entry in St. Thomas’
Seminary in 1935.
Following his ordination to
the priesthood by Archbishop
Vehr in the Denver Cathedral
June 4, 1942, he served for three
and one - half years on loan to
the Pueblo Diocese as assistant
at St. Francis Xavier’s Parish,
Pueblo.
Recalled to the Denver Arch
diocese, the young priest was
named assistant at St. Vincent
de Paul’s Parish, Denver, in
January, 1946. He was named
pastor of St. ■John’s Parish,
Yuma, in June, 1947.
In August, 1948, Father Gal
lagher began excavation on a
$16,000 combination rectory-paiish hali on a lot adjacent to St.
John’s Church in Yuma. The
pastor daily donned his work
clothes to work on the edifice.
Father Gallagher moved into
the new rectory April 27, 1949.
It was dedicated by Archbishop
Vehr June 24 of that year.
In 1958 he gave the public
library 34 Cathoiic books called
the largest contribution by any
group or individual. His dona
tion launched a Catholic book
section at the library.
Father McGinn

Father John J. McGinn, new
ly appointed pastor of St. John’s
Church, Yuma, was named as
sistant at St. James’ Parish,
Denver, following his ordination
in June, 1952. He has serve'd at
St. Jam es’ since that time.
Father McGinn, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McGinn of St.
’The mother-house of M t S t yearp; Sister M. Angelina, St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver, at
Francis, Colorado Springs, will Francis’ Hospital, Grand Island, tended St. Catherine’s Grade
School and Regis High School.
be the scene of la festive cele- Neb., 70 years.
. braUon Saturday, June 17, as Observing 60 years in religion He entered St. Thomas’ Semin
22 jubilarians will mark their are Sister M. Adele, St. Fran ary in 1945. As a third theolog
silver, golden, and diamond ann cis’ Hospital, Colorado Springs; ian he directed the annual
iversaries in religion, respectiv Sister M. Sabina, St. Mary’s Christmas Seal campaign for
ely, as members of the Poor Hospital, Emporia, Kans.; Sis the archdiocese.
Sisters of S t Francis Seraph of ter M. Aquina, St. Joseph’s At St. Jam es’ Parish Father
School, Platte Center, Neb.; McGinn took an active part in
the Perpetual Adoration.
Two Sisters in the group have Sister M. Charitas, College of all parish activities. In addition
spent 75 years in the convent. St. Joseph, Albuqueruque, N. he promoted the school’s foot
One has spent 70 years. In prep Mex.; Sister M. Achazia, St. ball, basketball, and baseball
Hospital,
Emporia, teams, several of which won
aration for the day, the jubi Mary’s
larians are making a retreat Kans.; and Sister M. Bibiana, city championships. He was spir
preceding the formal observ St. Joseph’s Hospital, Omaha. itual director of the Men’s Club.
Golden jubilarians are Sister Father Freeman
ance.
Festivities will be climaxed M. Petrilia, St. Anthony’s Hos The son of Mr. and Mrs.
by a Solemn Mass in the con pital, Denver; Sister M. Pius, Frank Freeman, Father Frank
vent chapel at 10 a.m. Father St. Joseph’s School, Olpe, Kans.; Freeman was born in the Mile
Walter Jaeger, chaplain, wiU be Sister M. Quirina, St. Eliza High City Sept. 21, 1934.
He was graduated from St.
the celebrant. Father Cyprian beth’s Hospital, Lincoln, Neb.;
Emanuel, O.F.M., St. Mary’s Mother M. Asella, St. Eliza John the Evangelist’s School in
Church, Memphis, Tenn., will beth’s Hospital, Lincoln, Neb.; 1947, East High School in 1951,
be the deacon, and Father Ken Sister M. Aurelia, Mt. St. Fran and received a B.A. degree in
physics from Williams College,
neth Seberger, CPP.S., La cis, Colorado Springs;
crosse, Wls., subdeacon.
Sister M. Florisenda, St. Fran Williamstown, Mass., in 1955.
Father Honoiious Santoriello cis’ High School, Humphrey, Father Freeman offered his
O.F.M., St. E l^abeth’s Church, Neb.; Sister M. Beatrix, St. First Solemn Mass in St. John’s
Denver, will be the speaker for Mary’s Hospital,
Columbus, Church, Denver, June 4.
the occasion. Sister M. Clara Neb.; Sister M. Antonilla, St. Father Prose
Frances will be at the organ Anthony’s Hospital, Denver, Born in Denver Dec. 3, 1934,
and will direct the music.
and Sister M. Liliosa, St. Jo Father Donald J. Prose is
The solemn renewal of vows seph’s School, Olpe, Kans.
the son of Harold Prose and
and the crowning of the jubilarSilver jubilarians include Sis the late Catherine Prose.
ians will take place according ter M. Siegtrudist, St. Elizabeth’s Formerly members of St.
to the Franciscan Ritual.
Retreat, Denver; Sister M. Catherine’s Parish, the family
Jubilarians Listed
Helen Ann, St. Boniface’s resides in St. Peter and Paul’s
Jubilarians are Sister M. Ful- School, Monterey, Neb.; Sister Parish, Wheatridge.
gentia St. Joseph’s Hospital, M. Lourita, Sacred Heart School, Father Prose was graduated
Omaha, Neb., and Sister M. Emporia Kans.; and Sister M. from St. Catherine’s School in
Ruperta, St. Francis’ Hospital, Roselda, Mt. St. Francis, Colo 1948 and from Wheatridge High
Grand Island, Neb.’, both 75 rado Springs.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
le v , CtemeBt V. Gallagher
JUbidniitrator in Akron

Rev. John McGinn
Pastor in Toma

Jubilee C e K b i S n
Slated for 22 Nuns

Mother of God Church Bites
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr officiated at the
blessing of the enlarged Mother of God
Church, Denver, June 12. The addition, a gift
of Miss Helen Bonfils, increased the seating
capacity of the church by 105. Additional
rooms were added for parish meeting and to
provide storage space. Father John Ander
son, at left, is pastor.
Deacon at the Solemn Mass offered by the

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, P.A.,
V.G., was Father George C. Tolman, C.M.,
second from left, of St. Thomas’ Seminary.
Father Raymond E. Hamilton, at far right, of
the Cathedral was subdeacon. Auxiliary Bish
op David M. Maloney attended the ceremo
nies. A complete story of the dedication is
printed on page 8.

OFFICIAL

ARCHDIOCESE OF
DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

Clergy Appointments
St. Joseph’s Church, Akron,
Reverend Clement V. Galla
gher, Administrator.
St. John’s Church, Yuma,
Reverend John McGinn, Pas
tor.
ASSISTANTS:
St. James’ Church, Denver,
Reverend Frank Freeman.
Kremmling and G r a n d
Lake, Reverend Donald J.
Prose, pro tern.
Cathedral, Rev. John E.
Kelley, pro tem.
Holy Ghost, Reverend Jo
seph J. Blnowski, pro tem.
Fathers Kelley and Binowski are on loan from the Dio
cese of Worcester.
Appointments are effective
Thursday, June 28.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Union's Church Dedicated
Limon’s beautiful new ground-level brick-veneer Church of
Our Lady of Victory was dedicated June 8 with Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr officiating. Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney
and more than 80 priests, 24 nuns, and hundreds of the laity
witnessed the impressive ceremonies. The church, which seats
approximately 348 persons, stands prominently on the edge of

the plains town. Father Robert Freudenstein, in charge of the
Limon mission, praised the parishioners of Limon for their
wholehearted assistance and co-operation in the building proj
ect as well as their financial support. Gordon Sweet of Colo
rado Springs was the architect. Stories and pictures of the new
church are published on page 10.

Catholic Population Rues
62 Per Cent in Ten Years
By E dward T. S m ith .

The Catholic population of the state of Colorado is
booming at a rate more than double the rate of increase for
the state’s population as a whole. In the decade between 1951
and 1961, the number of Catholics in the state exploded from
201,970 to 327,505, an increase of 125,535 or 62.2 per cent.
In the same period the population of the state rose by
422,208, an increase of 31 per cent. The 1961 Catholic
figures are released in the current issue of T ie Official Cath
olic Directory, published by P. J. Kenedy & Sons, New York.
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Especially impressive was the growth in the number of
Catholics in the 33 northern counties of the state constituting
the Archdiocese of Denver. Between 1951 and 1961, Catholics
in the archdiocese almost doubled from 112,573 to 220,042,
an increase of 107,469 or 95.5 per cent. The total population
of this area in the meantime grew from 937,712 to 1, 347,575,
an inaease of 409,863 or 43.7 per cent.
The ratio of Catholics to the total population in the
archdiocese jumped from 12 per cent in 1951 to 16.3 per
cent at the beginning of this year.
The inaease in the number of Catholics in the southern
part of the state included in the Diocese of Pueblo was smaller,
inaeasing by 18,066 in the decade.
Catholics in the Pueblo Diocese constitute 26.8 pet cent of
the population of the region. In the whole state. Catholics
now make up 18.7 per cent of the population, a jump of 3.5
pet cent in 10 years.

Pre-Cana Speaker Couples
Speaker couples at the Pre-Cana Con
ference held at St. Therese’s Parish in
Aurora are, left to right, Norman Patrick,
Mrs. Peggy Patrick, Mrs. Carol Trough, and
Bill Traugh. The couples) panel discusses the
practical aspects of married life for the bene

fit of engaged couples. Seventy-four engaged
couples, including the former Miss America,
Marilyn Vanderbur, and her fiance, Colorado
University grid star Gary Nady, attended the
conference. The couple were married in St.
John the Evangelist’s Church, Denver.

18,147 Increase in Year
In the pa$t year alone, the number of Catholics in the
state increased by 18,147 or 5.9 per cent. Almost all of this
growth is accounted for in the Denver Archdiocese, which re
corded a jump of 17,836 Catholics or 8.8 per cent.
Responsible for a large part of this growth were the
16,441 Baptisms recorded in the state for the past year, up 460
from the number in I960. The number of converts, however,
dropped slightly from 1,567 in 1960 to 1,412 in 1961.
Offsetting this gain to some extent were the 2,599 deaths
of Catholics in the state in the past year. This figure com
pares with 2,459 the previous year and 2,102 a decade ago.
Catholic marriages, including mixed marriages, were up
The goals of marriage and couples involved in the Pre-Cana knowing that perhaps we have
to 3,109 the past year, compared with 2,936 the year before and
the methods of attaining them— organization and its related helped another couple find the
2,805 in 1951.
often distorted in modern life -

Goals of Marriage Probed
In Pre-Cana Conferences

Christian Family Movement. happiness of a good Christian
The only remuneration t h e marriage.”
couples receive is, as one speak Typical of the speaker couples
er phrased it, “the reward of (Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

are presented in their true con
Tremendous Strides
The history of the past 10 years indicates the tremendous text by Catholic speaker couples
strides taken by the Church in the state in providing Catholic at Denver area Pre-Cana Con
ferences.
education for youths. In the past year there were 84,802 stu
A vital part of each Pre-Cana
dents receiving Catholic instruction, a 218-per-cent inaease program, the married couples’
over the 37,468 counted a decade ago.
practical aspects of married life
The number of pupils in Catholic elementary schools in the —after the honeymoon is over.
state as of Jan. 1 was 28,155. Of these 22,347 were attending
Drawing upon their own mar
schools in the Denver Archdiocese; and 5,808, in Pueblo ried experience — and experien
ces — the couples discuss such
schools.
There were 6,123 students in Catholic high schools in varied topics as “buying on the
the state at the latest count, 4,919 in the Denver Archdiocese installment plan,” “maintaining
harmony with in - laws,” “work
and 1,204 in Pueblo.
In both Catholic elementary and Catholic high schools in
the state, the figures are almost double the number enrolled
in 1951, when there were 15,640 elementary school pupils and
3,890 high school students.
Enrollment in Catholic colleges in the state rose from
1,344 in 1951 to 2,184 this year. Seminarians studying for the
diocesan priesthood in the two sees jumped from 77 in 1951 to
111 this year.
Some of the problems still to be faced by Catholic educa
tion in the state are indicated by the fact that more than 48,000
Catholic boys and girls on the elementary and secondary levels
have to receive their training outside of Catholic schools, com
pared with the 34,278 in Catholic grade and high schools. These
figures mean that at least 58.4 per cent of the Catholic young
people in the state below the college level are unable to attend
Catholic schools. TTe problem is most acute on the high school
level, where nearly two out of three' Catholic students are
attending public schools.
Another problem facing Catholic schools— the shortage of
vocations— is indicated by the fact that lay teachers now con
stitute more than one-third of the teaching staff in the .schools
of the Archdiocese of Denver, The number of lay teachers is
280; that of teaching sisters 515. A decade ago the ratio was
four teaching sisters to one lay teacher.
The growth of the Church within the State of Colorado
in the past 100 years is indicated in the fnlliiwing chart:
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Collection on June 25
To Aid Pope's Charity
Missionary efforts throughout
the world will be aided through
the annual contribution for the
Holy Father to be taken up in
churches of the archdiocese on
June 25. Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr stressed this appeal in an
nouncing the Peter’s Pence col
lection.
Both the general government

ing wives,” “husband - wife
relationship”
and
“family
prayer.”
Topics not mentioned during
the couples’ talks are sure to be
given attention in the questionand-answer period that follows.
Questions written in advance as
well as questions from the floor
are answered by the panelists.
t
From Experience

Although s o m e questions
cause the speakers to ponder a
bit, they answer most queries
readily, relying upon their own
backgrounds or upon the train
ing they have received during
briefing sessions conducted by
Bob and Gerri Magnie of St.
Philomena's Parish and John
and Margie McDonald of Most
Precious Blood, veterans in Den
ver's Pre-Cana movement.
The speakers are volunteers,'
as are all of the many Catholic

Two Parishes
Are Featured
Our Lady of Victory Church.
Limon, dedicated by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. is fealured in this issue of “The
Denver Catholic Register” in
both pictures and stories on
page 10.
The enlarged Mother of God
Church, Denver, blessed June
12. is highlighted on page 8.
.Archbishop Vehr officiated.
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney attended both dedica
tions.
*
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j
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of the Church and the support
of impoverished missionary
areas, the Archbishop points
out, depend upon Pope John
XXIII. Distressing appeals come
from all parts of the globe.
Through the Pontiff the gifts of
the faithful are distributed to
effect the most good.
The Archbishop's letter fol
lows;

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado
June 11, 1961
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
May 1 again appeal to your generosity in this annual
collecion for the Holy Father. This yearly contribution to the
common Father of Christendom is an expression of our loyalty
to the See of Peter and our personal love for the Vicar of
Christ on earth.
As we know, the personal needs of the Holy Father are
few and meager. But upon him depends the general government
of the Church and the support of many of the missionary
efforts of the Church throughout the world. The cessation of
war presents new problems in destroyed churches, schools,
convents, and the general impoverishment of priests, sisters, and
lay people in many countries of the world. In their dire distress,
they turn for aid to the Holy Father. I receive many distressing
appeals from Bishops, priests, and sisters in all sections of the
globe, asking for a little help in their extreme misery. We
can readily understand the number and agony of such ap
peals as come regularly to the Holy Father from all parts of
the world.
^
I would ask each priest, each Catholic institution, o/ganization and parochial society in the Archdiocese to make a
generous offering. God has blessed us with prosperity. W e
can give of our abundance so that the Holy Father may dis
tribute our gifts where they will effect the most good.
May God bless you, your homes, and your loved ones.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
^ URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver
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Experts to Serve
As Instructors

, C k c c fd a m

The Colorado Catholic Wom
en’s Press Club will inaugurate
its 1961 summer tour season
with a trip to Cripple Creek on
Saturday, June 24.
Those making the trip will
have luncheon at the Imperia'
Hotel and will view a matinee
performance of Under Two
Flags, which was first present
ed in the Southminister Theatei
of Edinburgh, Scotland, on Ap
ril 29, 1872.

Colo. Springs Serra Officers
New Officers of the Colorado Springs
Serra Club were installed June 8 at a ban
quet in the Village Inn. They are, left to
right, James Murphy, second vice president;
A1 Rieden, president; Charles Haly, seci*tary; and Col. Mervin Myers, trustee. Other

officers are Edward Rodgers, first vice president; and William Steizner, treasurer. Fos
tering vocations to the priesthood is the pri
mary purpose of the Serra Club, which is
composed of leading Catholic business and
professional men.

CARE, Church Feeding
Thousands in Colombia
A great story of co-operation South America, was revealed
between the Catholic Church in Denver by Leon Lane, CARE
and CARE, Inc., in Colombia, field representative stationed iri
Medellin.
Mr. Lane, who had lived in
Denver for 15 years before be
ginning his work in Soutn
America, described the unique
feeding program to local CARE
workers.
"In Medellin," said Mr. Lane,
“there are 35 cafeterias in vari
ous parochias which are run by
the diocese. They are set up to
provide a food supplement to
the very poor who are suffer
ing from malnutrition.

Leon Lane

tables are furnished by the
Catholic Church.
“In the many Catholic or
phanages, homes for the
aged, and rehabilitation cen
ters, CARE also supplies sup
plementary food programs.”
Mr. Lane went on to describe
t h e secondary college of
Nuestra Senora de Mercedes in
Medellin. “Colombian law re
quires that each private school
also provide education for the
poor, through the fifth grade.
"At the school of Nuestra
Senora de Mercedes, the Broth
ers are trying to do more than
just educate the boys through
"Some 80,006 pounds of pow the fifth grade. They have es
dered milk, c o r n meal, and tablished a vocational school sc
bread flour are delivered to that the boys may on gradua
these cafeterias to extend a nu tion, get jobs and be self-sup
tritional ’supplement to some, porting.
20,000 people each day. The "CARE has provided tools for
supplement consists of a bread the vocational training classes,
roll, made with enriched flour, carpentry tools and metal work
and a glass of milk.
ers tools, and it has also pro
In addition to 2,500 of the vided agricultural hand tools so
most undernourished persons, that the boys may have a gar
a hot lunch of rice, bread den. The vegetables they grow
milk, and a com meal por are used to provide additional
ridge is given. Meat and vege food for the boys."

•M AM E

. Piul Horifi
iBieph I. Bon«

are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pat
rick of St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Traugh, of Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Denver, who were panel
ists at the recent Pre-Cana con
ference at St. Theresa's in
Aurora.
Together the couples brought
26 years of married life into
play during their discussion.
Married 17 years, the Patricks
are the parents of five children,
ages 14, 12, 9, 7, and 2 years.
The Traughs have been married
for nine years and have four
children ages 8, 4, 3, and 2
years.
Examples From Experience

Gena E. Steinkt

Vie Sitie

Paul T. Wilkie

dingers' Catholic staff has gained the complete acceptance of Denver s families.
Our Catholic funeral directorial staff is qualified, experienced, well-trained and is
the largest in the Rocky Mountain area.
These Catholic gentlemen ore available to serve families at each of our four con
venient locations.

*D ESCLEE
•BEN ZIG ER

C LA R K E 'S

Church Goods House
, 1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

STORE HOURS

Goals of Marriage Probed
In Pre-Cana Conferences
(Continued from Page One)

A. f. Coniglio

This is the third consecutive
season the Catholic Press Club
has sponsored bus trips to popu
lar areas of the.state.
|
RESERVATIONS
The cost of the Cripple Creek
trip will be 68.50, Including the
transportation, luncheon, and
melodrama performance. Res
ervations can be made by call
ing Mrs. Grace Remke, presi
dent, at BE 7-2682, in the eve
ning hours.

ALL IN STOCK

jL

C. W. Jsckioii

daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Grove Street, Denver. Advance
reservations may be made by
calling PE. 2-4049 or FL. 5-5417.
A registration fee of 65 covers
the conference.
Father Francis Gaydos, C.M.,
of St. Thomas’ Seminary will
conduct the conference. Doctors
on the panel are Robert Stewart
and Peter Tobin. Couples are
Margaret and Jim Kenna, Most
Precious Blood Parish, Denver,
and Kay and Jim Reed, St. Pius
X. Parish, Aurora.

,'U
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Clergy
Appointments
Announced

Citing examples from their
own marriages, the panelists
discussed the problem areas the
engaged couples might encoun (Continued from Page One)
ter in the married state and
suggested solutions to the prob School in 1953. He offered his
First Solemn Mass June 4 in
lems.
While the speaker couples St. Peter and Paul’s Church,
hope to help those contemplating W'heatridge.
marriage, many of the speakers To Serve 1 Y e ar
have commented that their own Father Binowski and Father
marriages have been aided by Kelley are both from the Dio
their participation in the Pre- cese of Worcester, Mass., and
Cana program.
will work in the .Archdiocese of
The rise of the Pre - Cana Denver for one year.
movement in Denver has been I Father Binowski was born in
rapid. Since its inception in May, !Holden, Mass., Dec. 27, 1935. His
1957, the program has expanded parents reride in Barre Plains,
to the degree that now confer Mass. He received his college
ences are scheduled on a month training at the Catholic Univerly basis, Attendence has grown |sity, Washington, DC., from
accordingly as the benefits of where he was graduated in
the conferences became more 1957.
widely known.
He entered St. Thomas’ SemFather
Francis
Syrianey, j inary, Denver, in the fall o(
chaplain of the Denver Federa 11957. After completing his thetion of the Christian Family ;ology course last month he was
■Movement, has guided the Pre- ordained May 27 in the Cathe
Cana program to its present dral of St. Paul by Bishop
status.
i Bernard J. Flanagan of WorNext Pre-Cana conference is jeester.
scheduled for June 18, 19, 21 and
23 at .-Ml Saints' School, 2560 S. i Father Kelley was born
i March 10, 1935, in Fitchbutg,
Mass., where his parents still
reside. He took his college
Forty Hours'
course at Holy Cross, Worcester,
before entering St, Thomas’
Devotion
Seminary in the fall of 1957.
WEEK OF JUNE 18, 1961
Along with Father Binowski he
4th Sunday after Pentecost
was ordained this May in the
Kiowa, St. Anne's
Cathedral of St, Paul by Bishop
Krcmmling, St. Peter’s
Flanagan.
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New Breviaries

<r'"' V 4

Kiymond I. Harris

15,

Women's Press Club Sets
Trip to Cripple Creek

Rifle Range
At Camp Malo
Being Erected
Carpenters ar» busy complet
ing the new rifle range in time
for the opening of the summer
camp season June 25 at St.
Camp St. Malo, near Allens
Park, the Very Rev. Monsignor
Richard Hiester, camp director,
has announced.
The range is being built ac
cording to specifications of the
National Rifle Association, Two
instructors. National Rifle Assn
elation experts, will direct the
campers about guns and how to
handle them safely. Monsignor
Hiester stressed.
All new equipment has been
obtained for the range. In pre
vious years, air guns were used,
Flog Day Observances
but this year .22 rifles will be
Flag Day observances were held thronghout tbe Archdiocese used.
of Denver Wednesday, June 14, with more than 6,000 public and Noflonol Pork
parochial school children Joining churches and civic ^ou p s in
The riflfe range will be only
one of many activities that are
promotion of this national celebration.
offered to boys at the camp,
Xames P. Eakins, former commander and Americanism which is situated in the beauti
Committee chairman of the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham Post 1, ful Rocky Mountain National
American Legion, is pictured above presenting a flag to Notre Park, nestled at the base of
Dame Church, Denver. Miss Lynn R. Demshki, daughter of Mount Meeker and shadowed by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Demshki of Notre Dame Parish accepts the staggering height of Long’s
Peak.
the flag, as the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley of the Federal Cor
There are big plans for the
rectional Institute and the Rev. W. Joseph Koontz, right, pastor
season's wilderness program.
of Notre Dame Church, look on.
Because the camping season at
Public celebration of Flag Day was held on the State Camp St. Malo has been divid
Capitol grounds with Gov. Stephen McNichols, Mayer Dick Bat- ed into two and one week pe
riods, the campers will be given
terton, and distinguished visitors sharing platform honors.
a greater variety of hikes than
has been available to them in
previous
years.
•L e ib m a n , T e B o c k h o r s t d C o .
The campers themselves
will play a part in planning
their camping trips. In t h i s
way there is cultivated in
every boy that interest, en
joyment, and learning which
make any camping experience
a big success.
The camp will open on June
GERARD R.
RAYMONDI. OrSIOl
25 and will run through to Aug.
GERALD J. HENCMANN
TtBOCKHORSI^ CPCU
13. There are still a few res
ervations open, Mofcigncr Hies
ter points out. The weekly fee of
AlHU ' 635 is the lowest fee for a sum
mer camp in the entire region,
1 8 9 7 he said.
Information concerning the
camp can be obtained from Al
4
len Hobbs, at MA. 3-0233. He
972 GAJ A EIEURIC BIOG.
lAbor 302BI
may also be contacted for
HERBERYW. lEIBMAN
registrations.
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School Principals in Exacting Role
Educator Tells Supervisors' Workshop
By E dward T. S mith
declared, are intended to set up of neighborhood conditions that times infinitesimal steps that visor can aid individual teach
The time has come when co-operation between the home might affect children, and the are necessary to reach the goal. ers to be more ^fective, sug
principals of Catholic elemen and the school so that they can solution of problems common to
A supervisor, Brother Ber gest changes in the curriculum
tary and high schools can no help each other to reach the all the parents.
nard Flood pointed out, is one that will make the school pro
longer be selected by a game goals of education.
of the most vital links in the gram better or bring it into
Ideal Administrafor
of ecclesiastical eeny-meeny- PTA meetings, therefore, she Speaking on the principal chain of command for Catho conformity with diocesan regu
miny-mo but must be carefully said, should not be frittered as a pacesetter, Sister Mary lic schools.
lations, and interpret the diffi
chosen, trained, and given the away in unplanned boredom or Nora, a School Sister of Notre
The job of a supervisor, he culties and problems of the
chance to perform the exacting in discussing the length of Dame, discussed the character described, is a link between schools to diocesan and reli
task required of them.
school uniforms.
istics of an ideal school admin the religious superiors, t h e gious superiors.
This was the message of the They should, she said, be de istrator.
Bishop, and the d i o c e s a n
In his talk. Father Tipton
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Felix N. voted to discussing real educa Principals, she said, must school office on the one stressed the primarily intellect
Pitt, archdiocesan superintend tional issues, such as the ideals have ’’the near look and the hand and the principal and ual aim o( the school and sug
ent of schools in Louisville, Ky., of Catholic education, the mu far vision” the ability not only teachers on*the other.
gested teaching practices that
to 50 Catholic educators gath tual responsibilities of parents to set their sights by distant Through
making
periodic would assist the- school to fill
ered for the annual Super and teachers, the improvement goals but to plan the some visits to each school, the super that role more fully.
visors’ Workshop being held
this week at Loretto Heights
College, Denver.
The sister-principal of a mod
ern Catholic school, declared
Monsignor Pitt, has to be an
administrator capable of hand
ling one of the most complex
jobs in society.
Bishop Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo (sec gnor Gregory Smith, P.A., V.G., pastor of St.
She must, he said, be a
ond from left) presided in the Solemn Mass Francis de 'Sales’ Parish, Denver, and the
master teacher, who can train
of Thanksgiving offered by the Rt. Rev. Mon Very Rev. Monsignor George T. Holland,
signor Anthony G. Elzi, pastor (second from Chancellor of the Pueblo Diocese. Father and assist her staff of teach
right), in Corpus Christ! Church June 6 to John J. Doherty, at left, of St. Bernadette’s ers, a business executive who
mark his 25th anniversary of ordination. Fol Parish, Lakewood, was deacon at the Mass. can stretch an always inade
lowing the Mass a dinner was served for the Father John LePenske, assistant pastor at quate budget to provide the
clergy in the school hall. Among the scores Corpus Christi, Colorado Springs, was subdea vast variety of services a
school is called upon to per
of priests present were the Rt. Rev. Monsi con.
form, a practical Catholic
philosopher who can design a
curriculum to meet the aims
of Christian education and the
directions of diocesan authori
ties, pastors, and religious
superiors.
In recognition of ,the contri mental life, conduct, personal tors concerned with vocational She must continually be a
bution that the lay teacher^ are and social adjustments of the guidance.
public relations expert whq un
tnaking to the parochial school student in the junior high and
The guidance workshops are derstands the problems of Cath
program, Loretto Heights Col secondary school.
part of a summer program at olic parents and is able to sell
lege is giving all lay teachers This will follow on a one-and- Loretto that covers more than them on the policies of the
teaching in the archdiocesan oae-half-week session conducted 20 courses and workshops. school, a trouble shooter who
s 3TStem a 50 per cent reduction by Miss Esther M. Dimehevsky, Miss Frances Finnegan, M.A., can solve half a dozen prob
in tuition on all summer school M.A., director of counseling at is academic director of the lems daily, and finally, a com
courses a n d workshops being Loretto and formerly director summer session. Sister Loret bination friend, judge, and com
offered on the Loretto campus of psychiatric liason social serv to Anne is director-co-ordina forter for the pupils.
this summer.
School principals and supervisors need executive training National Catholic Education Association, Washington, D.C.;
ice at Colorado Medical School tor.
Almost all religious superiors
Registration for the cufrent and director of counseling and
and ability just as much as business leaders, and these educa Brother Bernard Flood, F.M.S., supervisor of Marist Brothers’
Monsignor
Pitt
said,
have
al
session is Thursday, June 22, associate dean of students at Assistant librarians to Sister ready taken two of the three tors are spending most of this week talking over how to de schools. New York; Sister Mary Nora, a School Sister of Notre
Rose Margaret, librarian, will
with classes beginning June 23. the University of Denver.
most important steps to see velop these traits in those who have charge of Catholic schools Dame, assistant secretary of the NCEA elementary education
Classes will be held on Satur This session is designed to be Sister Rose Celeste and Sis how the principals assigned to
The experts are, left to right. Father George Tipton, S.J., department; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Felix N. Pitt, archdiocesan
associate
professor of chemistry, Regis College, Denver; Sister superintendent of schools, Louisville, Ky.; and Sister Francis
day, June 24, but on no other meet the needs of junior and ter Leonora Mary.
parochial schools will be able to
Mary Richardine, a Sister of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Eileen, supervisor of Sisters of Loretto teaching in Denver
Saturday during the term.
senior high school principals Private music lessons will be fulfill this exacting job.
Mary, associate secretary, elementary education division of the archdiocesan elementary schools.
Dates for the summer session and teachers by discussing such taught by Sister Katherine
at Loretto are annually set to topics as today’s youth, the Therese, chairlnan of the mu The community authorities,
, accommodate the great number place of the guidance program sic department of Loretto he declared, keep their eyes
Concert Planned
of sisters who teach two-three in education, guidance, counsel Heights College; and Sister open for the nuns gifted with
executive
ability,
and
then
give
week religious vacation schools ing procedures, practices, tech Frances Loretto and Sister Lu
in the mountain areas between niques and tools as well as fac cina Maire, visiting professors the selected sisters the wide ex
perience and specialized post
. the close of the parochial
graduate schooling designed to
schools in town and the sum
equip them as principals.
mer college program.
Lay Teachers
Of interest to the secondary
One of the greatest problems
' teacher are the workshops in
now facing administrators in
By B ob R amsey
guidance and counseling and
The pilgrimage usually at
Father Philip L. Boyle, O.S.B.,i school and head of the guidance Catholic schools. Monsignor Pitt The dedication of a 50 - bell tracts a large number of per
adolescents and guidance.
declared, is the vast influx of carillon and a concert by an sons. In 1960 more than 10,The second one, to be taught of Holy Cross Abbey, Canon department.
internationally famous carillon- 000 attended.
by Sister Mary Gabriel, who City, will sing a Mass of thanks 'Two of his priestly years were lay teachers.
will be a member of the col giving commemorating 25 years spent in parish work, one year The principals’ difficulties in neur will highlight activities Those attending the novena
lege faculty at Loretto Heights in the priesthood Sunday, June as assistant pastor at St. John’s clude recruiting and keeping prior to the opening of the an and making the pilgrimage will
18, at the Shrine of St. Anne, Longmont, and one year as ad able lay teachers in the face of nual novena at the noted find extensive improvements in
next year, will emphasize the
Arvada. Father James Rasby, ministrator of St. Leander’s, higher salaries paid by public Mother Cabrini Shrine, west of
the shrine area. A new parking
pastor of St. Anne’s and a Pueblo.
schools, weeding out those who Denver in Mt. Vernon Canyon. lot has been added to the site,
nephew
of
Father
Boyle,
will
Assisting
Father
Boyle
in
his
Rosary Making Club preach at the 10 o’clock Mass. Jubilee Mass will be the Rev are not fitted for teaching, pro The dedication of the bells making three in all available to
viding training and guidance for will take place on Sunday, June visitors. Blacktopping on two of
Arno, O.S.B., pastor at teachers who are just beginning
25, at 3 p.m. The Rt. Rev. three parking lots is completed.
Meets at St. John's A native of Stratton, Neb., Fa Martin
ther Boyle attended Regis High Longmont, deacon of the Mass, their careers, and welding the Monsignor Thomas Barry, pas Evergreen trees have been
(Denver Area Rosary Makers) School, Denver, and joined the and the Rev. Louis Kirby, lay and religious members of
tor of Annunciation Parish, planted near the shrine itself
Forty - five members were Benedictines at Holy Cross Ab O.S.B., assistant at St. Thomas the faculty into a unified staff
Denver, will officiate at the and between the Stations of the
present at the semi - annual bey in 1930. He received a Aquinas’, Boulder, subdeacon.
ceremony. Several priests from Cross and Mysteries of the Ro
Other
Speakers
meeting of Our Lady’s Rosary bachelor of arts degree at St.
the Denver area are expected sary statuary. Also a beautiful
Among
the
other
speakers
for
Making Club of Denver, which Benedict’s College, Atchison
the workshop were Sister Mary to attend the dedication, which rock garden extends from the
was held June 11 in St. John Kans., in 1934.
first to last station. When com
Richardine and Sister Mary will be open to the public.
the Evangelist’s Church lounge. Ordained to the priesthood by
John Klein, American com pleted the garden will extend
Nora, both members of the ele
The following circles were Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on
mentary school department staff poser and arranger who is all the way to the Sacred Heart
represented a t the meeting: June 6, 1936, he became the
of
the National Catholic; Edu •known throughout the world for statue.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, first director of Camp Holy
cation
Association, Washington, his carillon concerts, will pre Thousands of Pilgrims
Our Lady of Loretto, Our Lady Cross, conducted by the Bene
D.C; Brother Bernard Flood, sent two concerts on the day of Since 1912 when Mother Ca
dictine
Fathers,
and
was
a
of Grace, Our Lady of Per
F.M.S., the supervisor of the the dedication. The first concert brini purchased the 900-acre
petual Help, Our Lady of the member of the Abbey School
Marist Brothers schools. New will be heard from 2 to 3 p.m. tract in Mt. Vernon Canyon,
faculty.
Mountain;
York; and Father George M At 3 p.m. the bells will be hundreds of thousands of pil
Miraculous Medal, Cathedral Army Chaplain
Tipton, S.J., associate professor blessed and afterward, from 4 grims and visitors from all over
C o m p a r e :
Parish Circle, St. Margaret From 1943 to 1946, F a t h e r
of chemistry, Regis College, to 5 p.m., Mr. Klein will give the world have visited the site.
^
INTEREST EARNED'
Mary’s, Our Lady of Peace, St. Boyle served as a chaplain in
a second concert.
Denver.
In the summer months chil
Philomena’s. Our Lady of Sor the U.S. Army. He served with
“A PTA meeting is not sup
D AILY M e th o d .............................. $13.00
The carillon will be in dren from Queen of Heaven
row’s, St. Jude’s, St. Theresa’s, various units both in the United
posed to be simply an oppor stalled in the chapel area of Orphanage, Denver, spend an
^■Monthly M e t h o d ..............................9.75
and St. Damien’s.
tunity for exercising Christian the shrine, giving it the dis allotted time enjoying the camp
States and in the European
penance and self-denial,” de tinction of being the highest facilities there. The Missionary
A Teaching Committee was theater of operations.
Quarterly M e th o d ..............................5.25
clared Sister Mary Richardine, in the world. Stentor horns Sisters of the Sacred Heart at
formed at this meeting. It will Father Boyle resumed his
a member of the Sisters of have been placed at the base the orphanage conduct the
be led by Daniel F. McEne’^ . teaching duties at the Abbey
"Based On This Typical Savings Activity
Charity of the Blessed V'irgin of the statue of the Sacred Shrine of Mother Cabrini,
He will be assisted by Mrs. following his release from the
Mary.
Boning and Mrs. Owen. Both service. In 1949 he was granted
Heart,
which forms the
DATE
DEPOSIT
WITHDRAWAL
BALANCE
Teachers, she told the su pinnacle of the shrine site.
women are members of Blessed a master’s degree in education
MARCH
1
$1800.00
perintendents, can either take
Sacrament Parish Rosary Mak from Fordham University. He
It has been estimated that
MARCH 15
2100.00
$300.00
the
coward’s
way
out
and
try
Rev.
Philip
Boyle,
O.S.B.
has
served
as
headmaster
of
the
ing Circles.
the rich bell tone of the deliMARCH 31
1500.00
$500.00
to do the whole job of educat catvly-developed instrument will
300.00
APRIL 15
1800.00
ing children, or else they can be able to be heard as far away
MAY
1
2100.00
300.00
follow the directives of Pope as Red Rocks Theater, a dis
Pius XI and help the chil tance of about five miles.
MAY
15
1200.00
900.00
dren’s parents bear their
The Mother Cabrini Shrine
Guild Prescription Opticians
share in education.
Committee, Inc., is seeking a
Parent - teacher groups, she donor of the 50-bell carillon.
The cost is $20,000 and offers
Y e s -think what this difference can mean to your savings
have been received by the
over a year's time . , . five years , . . twenty or morel
group from persons outside of
Y e s —American National now computes interest daily on
Denver.
your doHars-from the day you put them in till the day you
Louis Tezak. co-chairman of
take them out, so long as your account stays open to the
the bell committee, said it is
end of the interest quarter.
The sum of $74.60 was added preferred that the donor of the
carillon be from this area. He
to the St. Jude Burse this week,
Y e s -da.iy interest is added to your account every three
raising the total of the $6,000 emphasized that the donor
" ’onth-.-the 1st of Ma'ch, j ,ne, September and Decemshould
either
be
one
person,
fund to $1,490.60. Interest from
per-u'.; a ,ear, compo,jnaea quarten/.
the burse is used for the educa one family, or one organization.
No
solicitation
of
funds
is
Why waif’ Why take less? American National is T H E
tion of students for the priesplace for your dollars to get these extra earnings!
hood in the .Archdiocese of Den sought such as w:ould bring do
nations of $5 and $10 from vari
ver
ous individuals.
Denver
donors
included: I .Any person who would like to
R.J.M. in thanksgiving, S2; E. donate the carillon is asked to
M.M., $5: Mr. and Mrs. J.F., ;write to: Louis R. Tezak and
Be a part o f the Bank that's moving UP!
$5 Mrs. TR.G., S15; E.L.M., 'Joseph J. Scavo. co-chairmen of
S5; J.H.L., SIO; Mrs. H.C.G., Ithe Bell Committee, 4825 Fed$6; R.G.O., $10, a n d Mrs. ieral Boulevard. Denver 21.
iH.C.G.. $6. Contributions came Colo.
also from Mr. and Mrs. F. L.V.,
Tht novena at the .shrine
IFort Collins, $5.60; and V.P.M., will open Saturday, July 1,
a
i Los .Angeles, Calif., $5.
and close Sunday. July 9, at
n_
‘ The sum of $6,000 will estab which time the 16th annual
lish a seminary burse in per pilgrimage will take place.
petuity for the education of a
student for the priesthood.
One Out of Seven
Donations to the seminary
SERVING YOU NOW AT 17TH AND LAWRENCE S T R E E T S
burse should be sent to the The State Patrol reminds us
P R E C IS E O P T IC A L S E R V IC E
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, .Arch that traffic accidents alone arc
and lens replacement.
bishop of Denver. Chancery Of responsible for the deaths of
Including frame repair
fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver one out of seven children. 5 to
3800 WADSWORTH. WHEAT RIDGE
3. Colo.
14 years old, who die each year

Colo. Springs Prelate Jubilee

Heights Offering Lay Teachers
50 Per Cent Reduction in Tuition

How to Be Boss

Deification of G irillo n
Set at Cabrini Shrine

Benedictine to Observe
Jubilee at Arvada Mass

]

Any way you figure it,

American National
d a i ly in t e r e s t
gives you more fo r

you r m oney!

MONAGHAN O PTICA L CO.

$74 Brings Burse
Total to $1,490

TH E

R EG ISTER

‘Register’ Comment and Opinion

Captive Nations Week
•T H E THIRD WEEK OF JULY
provides an opportunity for the
pubuc pronouncement of a foreign
policy that has proved its worth.
j^ b lit Law ^ 9 0 authorizes and
requests the President of the U.S.
to prodaim Captive Nations Week,
as President Eisenhower did in
1959, to the great consternation of
Khrushchev.
President Kennedy is not'bound
by law to issue such a proclama
tion; he is'Simply authorized and
requested by Congress to do so. We
believe, judging from the irate re
actions of Khrushchev, that it
would be good policy; fOr it hits
him where it hurts.
’
W R I T I N G in the Uferainton

Quarterly, Edward M. O’Connor,
former U.S. Commissioner of Dis
placed I^rsons, declares that the
slogan, “Africa for the Africans”
w odd have real meaning if trans
lated into a policy of “Russia for
the Russians.’^
The, Russians number only 55
pm: cent of the'population of the

many-nationed U.S.S.R. So powerftil have been the stirrings of the
submerged nations in what is care
lessly called “Russia,” that many
think that the collapse of the Tsars
in 1917-18 was brought about by
^ e national independence move
ments in the non-Russian nations
of the Empire.
,

Is Social Legislation
By R. G. P e t e r s

1

AS THE SUPREME COURT hypocritif^ when it
recentty okayed the Sunday closing laws of sev
eral states? Certainly the Court gave a big boost to the
battle to save for Sunday something of Its traditiohal
spot in our nation. But was the Court really reaching
as far as it seems when it
said such laws, are const!-,
tutional Dnly because they
were passed for social and
not for religious reasons?
Not so tar as it might
seem. Not so hypocritical
as some might think. Not
at all out of keeping with
what the Church and l^ o r y itself have to say about
rest from work on Sunday, its purpose .and its effects.

I

SINCE THE SOVIETS have
been so successful in exploiting the
legitimate y e am in p of the peoples
of Africa for national inaependence, why could we not make-the
same appeal to the submerged na
tions'. of Eastern Europe and the
U.S,SJR, some of whom, like Po
land, have p r o u ^ enjoyed a ^ o u sand years n f Christian heritage
and a nationhood such^,as Russia
never taew ?
The gathering political storm
that now hangs heavy over Poland
puts a note o f urgency on this pro
posal. Poland could be another
Hungary, and it would be tragedy
if we missed our opportunities
there.
’

Behind
the
Headlines

BACK AS FAR as the Middle Ages the law against
work on Sundays and holy days of obligation ,had a
•tre^mendous social effect. It is not true, for instance,
that the fiverday week and the eight-hour day are the
invention of modem mass production and labor union
pressure. Actually they are only a return to a happy
situation that once exirted because of the law.'aga& t
work on Sundays and feast days, i
The five-day work week was ordinary in the early»
Middle Ages. The eight-hour day was an accepted itOm
hundreds of years before labor men like Sam Gompers or employers like Henry Fojd came along.

“WHO WILL SPEAK for Dr. Lisemarie Meirowsky, a Dominican Tertiary
and doctor for a Trappestine commun
ity? Ch" Ruth Kantorowicz, of the Ursulines, and the hundreds of thousands of
other Jewish Catholics who vrent to mar
tyrdom in Auschwitz, Theresienstadt,
Buchenwald, and the other extermina
tion camps?
r “.> . It made no difference to the
N azi' whether, opa wore Va Carmelite
habit, or a 'frappist garb; whether one
was baptized or not—a ll bad to wear the
Star of David and proclaim his descent
from Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.”

IN THE 12TH CENTURY most of the Christian
world averaged little more and sometimes less than
five workdays a week. There was nothing like the
usual Saturday off, but the Chimch’s holy days of obli
gation meant no work, and the Digger feast days some- >.
times meant as many as three days^ off work.
The eicact number of holy days varied from dlo^"
cese to diocrae, some ntunbm ng as few as 33 such
days a year ( in ’additio'n to Sundays) and some a s ,
many as 74. The higher number was gradui^y cut '
down, and in 1642 Pope Urban v m limited the Holy
days to 36.
f
.
-

MR. PAUL THEN QUOTES some
beautiful passages from Edith Stein an d .
O^er Jewish Catholic martyrs of the Hit
ler era, whi<* show the intensity of
feeling of which all Jews are capable
and the Christian zeal that marks so
many convert Jews. All have the swee^
ness and meekness that are the martyr’s
badge; there is only the spirit of forgive
ness toward the enemy.
Edith Stein wrote her prioress shortly
before her execution:
“REJOICE WITH ME. I am going for
ward unshaken, confidently and jo^uUy
like the sisters who are with me — to
testify to Jesus Christ, apd to bear wit
ness to the truth in ccunpany with our
Bishops. We are going as,childrep of
Our Holy Mother, the Church; we vwll
unite our sufferings with the sufferings
of Our 'King, Sa^or and our Bride
groom, sacrnidng ourselves for the con
version of many, for the Jews, for those
who persecute us, so that all may know
the peace of Christ and His Kingdom.”
A priest of Jewish descent. Father
Arthur Klyber, has written that the con
vert Jew is a bom apostle. The instances
cited by Mr. Paul show also that under
persecution he easily rises to heights of
martyrdom.

raise Front

... Receive From Thy Bounty...
By J am^ M. Shia
ONE OF OUR CHER
ISHED INSTITUTIONS — the
family meal — is threatened
from within.
Parents sensitive to shrill
sounds or afflicted with ulcers
are asking themselves wheth
er having the children at the
evening meal isn’t too much
togetherness.

Moscow Mixes in Ecumenism
o t GOOD wa^ the news that the
Russian Orthodox Church, under
the Patriarchate of Moscow, has applied
for membership in the World Council of
Churches.
Since IT U 'th e Orthodox of Russia
have been used by the Russian autoc
racy, first that of the Tsars and then
that of the conunissars. A courageous
exception was Patriarch Tikhon, who're
sisted the Reds in 1918. So did other
martyred Russian Orthodox priests and
prelates. But the Russian Orthodox
Church inside Russia is not a free moral
agent today. ‘

N

BEYOND QUESTION th e''H o ly
Synod of Moscow made its bid for mem
bership with the express sanction, and
indeed the command, of the Soviet gov
ernment, just as in 1948, by the same
command, it rejected an invitation to
join the new organization.
Patriarch Alexei, when be traveled
abroad in 1960, bitterly attacked the
Catholic Church, as he was conunanded
to do. None knew this better than the
Greek Orthodox when the Patriarch
traveled in their country, and they said
so.

Some of them are answer
ing their own question with
an emphatic yes, going on to
He^ce it is strange that Archblsho; 1work out a separate (and not
lakovos of New York, head of the Greel
necessarily equal) supper for
Orthodox Archdiocese of North and the adult members of the
South America, should reportedly have family after the small f r y
t hailed this decision.
have had thhir fill.

BISHOP NICODIM, head of the Mos
cow Patriarchate’s Department of For
eign Church Relations, apparently as a
result of Moscow’s concern over the
visit of the Anglican .^ chbishop of Can
terbury to John XXm last December,
finally took over personal responsibility for consojidatiug an alliance with the
Iforld Council Of Churches. Bisbo;
World
letropolitan
Nikolai
Nicodim replaced M
<^
faithfully carried
ad^ fait
who for 17 years hai
out Soviet foreign policy but reportedly
had begun to resist Kremlin pressure.

OTHER PARENTS insist
that since the evening meal is
often the only time all the
members of flie family are
together, it behooves them to
maintain the practice, even at

I

This would indicate that the Rus
sian Church’s decision to affiliate with
the World Council was motivated by the
hope of persuading the ecumenical
movement to form an anti-CathoUo
front.
THE RUSSIAN ORTHODOX in the
U.S. for the most part were not pleased
at the move—and no wonder!

All the Directions Are in Russian
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.

into existence, its Government
IEN as from time to has broken its word to vir
time we read ecstatic tually every country to which
it ever gave a slg n ^ promise.
accounts of a sumntit peace
conference or scan rich purple It was violating the first
prose in favor of disarmament, agreement It ever signed with
we should pull ourselves up the United States at the very
sh o rt This is the time to think, moment the Soviet envoy,
not to “emote,” and to remem Litvinov, was putting his sig
ber not to imagine. We are nature to that agreement.
dealing with a country which WVyXA/WVVAA/VWWVWWWWVWVWW
has a long .and, to it, honor
able history of evasion, double
talk, and d o w n ri^ t lying.
James D. Atkins, Colonel
U.S. Army Reserve, associate
professor of government at
Georgetown University, for
mer consultant Jo th e Psycho
logical Strategy Board, mem </VWV/W\AAAAAAA/W\AAAA/WVWWWNAA
ber during Wofld War II of
the
Military
Intelligmice Within less than seven
Branch of the Army, has re teen years the Soviet Union
cently published a book called had swallowed up three of its
The Edge of War (Chicago, fellow-signatories (to the KelRegnery Co., |6) which details logg-Briand pact), made satel
lites of six other states, and
a good bit of that history.
SAYS COLONEL ATKINS: taken territory from a further
“Of the nearly one thousand three.”
treaties and agreements which
So everybody is in favor of
the Russians have been a peace and everybody is in fa
party to in the 38 short years vor of disarmament. But the
since the Soviet Union came Russians want peace only for

W

Ponder
Qnd
Print

themselves, which means
“perish” for the rest of the
world. And the Russians want
disannament for others only.
As Stalin once told H. G.
Wells, the Communists would
gladly give up arms if the
bourgeois would surrender
peacefully.
DOESN’T ANY ONE ever
remember that Khrushchev
looks forward to the day when
our children will be “social
ists,” to use his term? Doesn’t
any one recall that he is on
record as having said to
American newspapermen, “We
will bury you?”
Certainly one has to neg'Mate and bold meetings at
the summit or even a floor
or two below i t But negotia
tion means “to treat for by
bargain, conference, or agree
m e n t” What agreements have
been reached? What real dis
cussion has ever been con
ducted in a fair exchange of
honest opinion? And, pray tell,
where is the bargain counter?
The directions to it are ail
printed in Russian.

'- ■

W

Jewish Catholic Victims of Eichmqnn
EON PAUI^ a Catholic whose mother
/ was a Jew, has written a fervid let
ter showing the heroic sacrifices of Jew
ish co n v o ^ during Nazi persecutions,
which are particularlv tim ely during the
Eichmann trial in IsrleL
“Who w ill speak,” he'writes, “for the
thousands of Jewish Catholics who were
also ex term in a ted w ith their Jewish
brethren? Who Will speak for Sister'Teresa Benedicta. (Edith Stein) and her
sister, Rosa? or for Father I ^ t iu s and
and Father Nivardus and their brother.
Brother Unus, all Trappists — or for
their idsters. Sister Hedmg and Sister
Maria Teresa, both Trappestines?

-I

the expense of some peace
and quiet.
This position has much to
recommend it. Once we rise
above our concept of the
meal as simply a means of
satisfying the body’s needs
and view it as a daily ban
quet,* a family gathering, an
’VA/VWWVNA/WWWWWUVSfWSAA/WWV

to keep the younger members
alert to what’s going on once
you’ve succeeded in capturing
the interest' of the ^older chil
dren, whom they iiktate.

No better opportunity exists
for parents to root out symp
toms of prejudice, habits of
detraction, inclinations to gos
sip. In the Informal atmos
phere of a family meal, pro
vided the virtue of love is not
absent, it is possible to place
before children in an attrac
tive manner t h e desirability
of exerting thbir minds to
their fullest capacity. Parents
can provide example, in the
•/WWNAAAi/WWWWWkA^^WNAAA/WW' give and take of supper table
conversation, of respect jfot
opportunity for conversation Holy Orders and religious
and instruction, then the event vows, of generosity in judg
takes on a higher aspect.
ing people’s motives, of rev
erence for Scripture, of wil
IT MAY BE DIFFICULT lingness to be helpful to neigh
to engage successfully a two- bors.
year-old in conversation, but
sometimes it isn’t so difficult
SOME FAMILIES close
their evening meal with fam
ily prayer, ending, like t h e
Apostles, with a hymn. Some
how, t h i s practice makes it
more readily understood by
children that Christ . w o u l d
choose a meal as the frame
of the earth, the hand of some work for the sacrament of His
good friend might engrave at love.
the foot of the blessed cross
On the whole, I am sure it
guarding my mortal remains
the inscription: Catholic news is better to work hard at
paperman here awaits the making the family meal an
-occasion of learning to live
alms of your prayers.”
together in love than to aban
♦ ♦ ♦
don the effort as impossible.
And then there was the new Chesterton could have had all
secretary who asked the boss this in mind when he re
if he wanted the carbon copy marked that if a thing is
of his letter doubled spaced worth doing, it’s worth doing
too!
,
badly.

On
The Home
Scene

D TH EN .
And then there is the story
of the skin diver. He had left
his campanions on ship board
and was walking along the
bottom of the ocean e x a n ^ ing the fauna add flora when
an excited voice shouted into
his earphone:
“Rush back up to the boat,
we’re sinking!”
♦ ♦ ♦
And then there was the
small lad of four who came
running into the house and all
out of breath and exclaimed to
his father: “I have been over
at Julie’s playing ring around
the rosary.”
♦

♦

♦

In judging others a man toils
in vain; for the most part he
is wrong and by his judgment
he may easily sin. But in
judging himself he always lab
ors with pront.
♦

♦ ♦
•
And then there was a fiveyear-old boy who worried his
parents because he never
talked. Then one day he sud
denly said: “There is not
enough sugar on my cereal.”
Amazed his mother exclaim
ed: “But, darling, this is the
first time you have said any
thing.”
“Up to now,” retorted the
child, “everything has been
ell right.”
♦

♦

♦

Included in the last will of
Louis Veuillot, great writer of
the French Catholic Revival,
was this sentence:
“I should like that when my
body is laid away in the bosom

Stronge But True

IN THOSE SAME TIMES the custom was to stop ,
work at the Vesper Hour (between 2 and 3 o’clock) on
the eve of every holy day and Sunday. This mieant ah
most a half day off every Saturday and 30 or 40 other
days a year. The result obviously was a work week just •>
about tiie same as the one we have today.
The Sunday closing law as made by the Church
did in a social way what it has taken the labor unions %
and others great efforts to win back today. And the •.
grocery, stores, retail stores, and others who whittle
away at Sunday today are having the same bad social vi,r
effect on the worker’s hours as the tedustrial Revolu
tion and rejection of God had in the early 19th centutyr t
THE SUPREUffi COURT was not rationaliting -i
when it considered the Sunday„cloang laws as social-yrn
legislation. It was m erdy taking an a s p ^ of Sunday 4 -'
that has been emphasized throughout the years. As‘6bd
Himself showed In the creation of the world, that sev- '
enth day is two things—a day of rest and a day that is
holy—^related though they are.

A
By J oseph P. E m ta

THERE IS NO PREA lD lCE.
in
oiir hearts when we are'
: IS A NATIONAL SCAN
born into the world. To us as
DAL that racial and relb
little children all persons are
gious discrimination still exist
on an equal basis with our
in a land where all men are
selves, regardless of color or
supposed to be equal. In some
racial origin. We are aware of
places, immigrants are still
no differences.
referred to as a “dago” or a
Then comes the time when
“hunky” and a Jew may be
some “wise” adiilt informs
disparagingly called a “I ^ e . ”
t
For many, a Negro is still a
“nigger.”

r

Profiles "
and a
Perspeetives

' While driving along a city
street recently I had my radio
tuned to the news. It was a
firsthand comment on the
“Freedom Riders” and the
racial violence that had erupt
ed in Alabama. Ju st then I 'wvAnnAAAnnnn/vwvvvwwwvnMWwtiwwvvn
passed two small boys, one that there is a difference a i^
White and the other Negro,
th e r e a f t e r our a t titu d e s
walking arm in' arm. They change. ^
■
seemed to be the best of
friends. I could not help won
WHAT A PITY that we'can
dering bow long it would be not continue living always as
before some adult would in children with the Ooncem th at ^
form the White child that he every human being is not only >must no longer associate with ou^ neighbor but a brcRber
the Negro because the latter under the universal Fatherr \
was born with a dark skin,
hood of God.
-^
We are constantly laimerit-, *
ONE CHRISTMAS AFTER ing the irresponsible co h d u ^ '
NOON, a little Jewish lad who of our juveniles. We m i^ 'tjie v.-lives hear a Catholic boy better off if we would recog- ’
came over to inspect the nize the fact that this world
many gifts that his Catholic would not be' so bad If our
playmate had received. Little elders were not constantly ’
Maxie seemed overwhelmed messing it up!
by the lighted tree, the bright
decorations, and the attrac
tive array of toys in the Chris
tian home.
“What did you get for
Christmas?” the Catholic lad
asked.
F U L L 'A S BOOKS
“I didn’t get anything,” the
visitor replied. “I’m a Jew ^ Modern mim has ne^ected
and we don’t believe in (Sirist- the study of' being in itself
mas.”
and of the human soul; ha
has confined himself to extern
’THE CATHOUC LAD was al phenomena and psychologi
puzzled and be asked bis cal experiences. He no longer
mother about it after his concerns himself with his an
friend had left. She proceeded gelic but innate capacity to
to deliver a lengthy discourse reach out to something beyond
on the Jewish race.
the realm of natural experi
The next day Maxie again ence. . . . And this is what
rang the doorbell but never lies behind all the tragedies—
got any fartller than the spiritual, cultural, social, polit
threshhold. “I shouldn’t play ical—of the world today as it
with you any more,” the spins on its giddy course de
Catholic boy said. “You’re a void of the cen tr^ axis of seJew and the Jews killed ctirity, order, and peace. —
Jesus.”
Cardinal Giovanni MontinL

11h|«t4ay, J«M TS, 1961

Offic«, 938 Bannock Slroot
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Fr. Moeilman to Celebrate Silver Jubilee

REGISTORIRLS

The Rev. Joseph Moeilman, the fih t half of his priesthood
O.F.M., of the Cincinnati Prov as a missionary in China, and
since his return to the United
ince of the Franciscan Fathers,
States 11 years ago, he has been
will commemorate the ‘ silver working among the Negroes in
jubilee of his ordination to the Arkansas and, Louisiana.
priesthood with a Solemn Mass Father Joseph has a sister,
of Thanksgiving Saturday, June also a Franciscan, Sister M.
17, at 10 a.m. in St. Elizabeth s Maurella, who teaches art in
Church, Denver.
St. Francis’ College, Fort.
Father Joseph was ordained Wayne, Ind.
June 11, 1936. He celebrated his A reception for Father Joseph
First Mass in St. Joseph's will follow the Mass in St. Eliz
Church, Olpe, Kans. He spent abeth’s Hall.

CATHOLIC COMMENT OH CURRENT EVENTS

Why Are We Behind?
" ' ^ y ’E HAVE NOT SUt'FERED
enough in this country,” said a
member of the Secretariat for the Pro
motion of Christian Unity, in explaining
why discussions between Catholics and
Protestants are much further advanced
in Europe than in the U.S.
“The movement in Europe,” said the
Hev. Thomas F. Stransky, Milwaukee
Paulist priest, “got its start in the con
centration camM and the underground.
Priests and ministers saw each other
being taken to the pvens and found that
in these circumstances they could not
escape the responsibility of praying for
each other. Their survivors are asking
the question whether if all had been
faithful to the will of Christ,'would this
have happened?”
Thus the Providence of ,God, it
seems, once again draws gowl out of
ev il The commonly shared sufferings
and persecutions of Christians under
Nakism aqd now under Com m u n ism are
b r in ^ g them close together—if not in
doctrine, at least in charity and under
standing.
FATHER STRANSKV warned against
a popular misconception that the forth
coming Secoid Vatican Council is in
tended as a reunion assembly of all
Christendom. The v a rio u s C h ristian
bodies, he said, are not ready for a re
union council “To hold such a council
, prematurely would be to send tte par
ticipants away disappointed, andr more
divided than they were before.”
The overall aim of the Council, he
declared,! is to create an image of the
Catholic Church “for all people and all

times . . . which appears to all people
as not only an organism of the past, but
a youthful, dynamc organism in 1961.”
Such an image, pf course, would do
much to bring a ^ a t e r understanding
of the Church among non-Catholics.' So,
.also, would a discussion of the topics
suggested for the Council by various
non-Catholic bodies, such as clarification
of the Church’s position on religious tol
erance, and recognition of the layman’s
position in the Church.
POPE PIUS XII repeatedly called for
all “men of good will” to co-operate for
a bettyr world and to unite in defense
of Chmtian civilization against the co
lossus of Communism. His call was im
plemented first of all in the concentra
tion camps of Nazism, and today in the
slave labor camps and miserable prisons
of Communism—^where Christians of all
faiths suffer and pray together.
If there has been any outstanding
change in the inter-faith climate in the
past two decades, it would seem to be a
decided swing from emphasis upon dif
ferences to emphasis on agreement.
There is a great area of belief common
to all Christian bodies. In this common
heritage, leaders are now finding the
basis for co-operation toward the peace
and well-being of all mankind.
There is indeed little evidence that
xmion in matters of doctrine is near. The
Catholic Church, though it may compro
mise in matters of discipline,' can never
compromise in matters of doctrin^ of
which it is the appointed and guided
custodian. But all Christians can and
must be united in charity.
'________
Monsignor John B. Ebel

The Monsignor Smith I Knew
Bt Bob Ramsit
HAVE A CLOSE FRIEND
who is a doctor. A few
years ago be had an extreme
ly d i^ cu lt case, one -that I
am sure he will never forget.
His patient was a small girl
not yet 12 years old. She was
dying of cancer and yet she
bore harsh pains cheerfuily
and seemed fully resigned to
, her fate. It was u i d that when
nurses left her room they wept
unashamedly |) for it touched
them that deeidy to see such a
courageous, pious child.
It was dedded that an oper
ation might possibly save her
life. But it was not to be. The
little girl died six weeks after
ward. My friend later said to
me, *T would alnaost despair
if I did not believe without a
doubt that that child is in
heaven.'*
THESE WORDS pretty weU
sum up my feeUngs for the
late Monsignor Matthew Smith
who is dead one year today.
If I did not believe Monsignor
Smith is in heavoi, there
would be little use in trying
to be the Christian I know I
ought to be.
Theologians tell us there are
no days in heaven. They des
cribe eternity as an ever pre
sent now. But it has been one
year since bis death and all
who were associated with the
Boss, as he as respectively
called, even for a short while,
will recall bia memory at this
tim e.,

1

THE MONSIGNOR SMTIH
I knew was not the “little ty
rant” some sny; he <whs in
early days a t the “Register.”
Hwy said he had “mellowed”
in these later years and it was
this “mellDwed” Monslgnor
who was never too busy to
speak in a kaOway or too con-

ceraed. with putting out a
newspaper to stop by our
desks for a few friendly
words.
One of the most vivid recol
lections I have of the Boss is
the day he gave each of us in
the editorial room a small re
ligions medal. On the back of
the medal are the words;
“To restore all things in
Christ.” No m a n 'e v er dedi
cated his Iffe to the fulfillment
of these words more than did
the Monsignor. As a priest and
as a journalist his & ily tasks
were directed to that sublime
objective.
FOR SOBIE IT IS D IFH CULT to understand that any
one can have a happy death.
To them deatii is the end but
to those who believe in God
it is just the beginning. The
Boss had a happy death. In
(act I t was a most beautiful
> one.
On the day he died he was in
a coma. In the early afternoon
as the end seemed near, he
came out of it. Someone at
his beddde asked him if he
wanted to hold a cm dflx. He
indicated that he did. The
crucifix was put to his lips,
he kissed it
and died.

me, the best way to remember
Monsignor Smith.
THE SENTENCES, READ:
“The Boss spent his life for
his God. He sought no wordly
h o n o r ; serving God was
enough. That was bis vo
cation.
“ We were privileged to work
with him in the apostolate of
the Catholic Press. It is now
our. task to carry on the mis
sion that he espoused and this
is the way we say farewell:
Our pledge to be better journ
alists and in some way to
emulate the dedication that
marked the life of the Boss.’’

IS SUNDAY, JU N E 18th
'

$ o h n . P . C ia la u ia /L
STORE HOURS:

Jum, July, and August

Day ol /ubilofion
Father Francis A Pettit, s<;cpnd^ from,
right, poses with his two brothers and a
nephew priest following the celebration of a
Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving in St. Therese*s Church, Aurora, June 11 to pote his
25th anniversary as a priest. Edward J. Pet
tit (at the left) and Henry Pettit are the
brothers. The nephew. Father Edward G.
Pettit, pastor of Rocky Ford, acted as dea

By Bob Ramsey
In addition to his first love, since he wks just a kid playing |
A couple who were married theatrical work, which began in ball on thle sandlots.” (^larlie
in St. Elizabeth’s Church, Den the early 1900s, Charlie has aid sold the Denver j>astor a base
ver, in 1907, will return to that ed the blind and helped young ball suit ajt the May Company
church to note their 54th wed sters by organizing the first jun when the future Father Moyiilding anniversary on 'Ibesday, ior baseball teams in Denver in han was 14 years old. As a
June 20.
j
1909. Two years later be started youngster , Father Moynihan
Father, James Moynihah, phs- the Big Six Baseball League. played on teams that Charlie
tor of Our Lady of Grace P ar
The titles bestowed upon him organized.
ish, Denver, will offer a Mpss incldde Denver’s “Mr. Baseball”
for the intentions of the couple, and “Mr. Colorado.”- He has Father Moynihan says that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Young, been an employe of the Max Charlie, who is 78, “looks the
at 9 a.m. Father Moynihan also Cook Sporting Goods Company same now as he ^ d when he
was working at the May Com
was the celebrant
}he Mass
of Denver for 21 years.
pany.” Many persons have re
when the Youngs marked their
FABULOUS U F E
marked at the vitality of Charile
50th jubilee.
'
Charlie Young, p r o b a ^ one But for right now the honor who has the appearance of t a
of the most famous ^ th o lic Charlie seems to hold the high man 25 years his junior.
Coloradoans the state will ever est is his 54th wedding anni Of their long friendship. Fa
see, is best known for his rici- versary. “You don’t see that too ther Moynihan recently summed
tation of the poem “The Face oftpn anymore,” he said, “when up his feelings (or Charlie by
on the Barroom Floor’’ in the a couple have been married that saying, “He is a wonderful
world famous Teller House at long without a splitup. I’ve had man,” to which the thousands
Central City. This will be the a fabulous life, just fabulous,
of persons who have known or
ninth year that Charles has re one that I wouldn’t trade for
have been associated with him
cited and acted out the poem in anything.”
^peaking of Father Moynihan, would, without a doubt, heartCentral City.
Charlie
said: “I’ve known him edly agree.
It 1? difficult to decide just
what event in Charlie’s life de
serves to be placed first in an
article of this type as all have
been of the utmost importance
tp an unimaginable number of
persons.
+
+
+
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^ r i i e for Interview to :
John J. Murphy, The Denver Catholic Register
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A Hliff IVAy TO

SAY, "HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!"
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young are pictured with Father
James Moynihan, who will offer a Mass for th e Intentions of
the couple, m a rl^ g their 54th wedding anniversary, on June
20. The Mass will be in S t Elizabeth’s Church, Denver, where
the couple were married.I
____

Check Us For L o w . . L o w . . Father’s Day
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Rosary Said in Spanish
Doily on Station KFSC

The Theatine Fathers conduct
“La Hora Guadaiupana’’ ra
ZJttD.
dio program, with the recita
Adverttaing D irector................................................John J. Murphy
tion of the Rosary of Our Lady,
broadcast daily at 5:30 p.m.,
on radio station KFSC (1220 on
the radio dial), Denver. A short
Pablished Weekly by
speech or sermon often follows
the Rosary.
THE CA'raOUC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
One or two priests, together
^
988 Bannock Styeet, 1
with about 12 volunteers from
Telephone, KEystone 4420)5 P.O. Box 1620
the laity, are present around the
microphone at the station daily
for the recitation of the Rosary.
Subscription: |4.00 per year.
This is not a recorded program.
Canada, |5 JSOa year (ler subscription.
The listeners are invited to an
Foreign countries, including
swer aloud in their homes.
Philippines, $7.00 a year.
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Charlie Young Wouldn't Trade
54 Y rs. of Marriage for Anything

THOSE PERSONS at the

Founding Editor_______ The latp R t Rev. Matthew Smith, FhuD
PrM tdcot.-__ T—_________ .............ArehWahop Urbah J. Veto
Editor and'BuitoaM Manager . . R t Rev. John B. Cavanagh, PhD.
Executive Editor_____________Msgr. John B. E bel M.An U ttD .
A n odate BuiiiMM Manager--------- -Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, MA.
Aaeoeiate Editors_____ Linus M. Riordan, PhD.; Paul H. Hallett,

Week Days 9:00 A .M . to 5:00 P.M .
Saturdays 9 :00 A.JKI. to 12 Noon

con bf the Mass. The Rev. John Iipesch,
S.M.B., assistant at St. Tberese’s Parish,
served as snbdeacon. The Rev. . John J. Re
gan, pastor at St. Therese’s, preached. The
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus formed
an honor guard for the Mass. The Aurora
council sponsored the breakfast after the
Mass.

Register who were associated
with Monsignor Smith for the
greater number of years, nat
urally were the ones who felt
the loss of him most keenly.
And, too, they are the ones
who can write about him with
' the deepest feeling and sbarp•est insight.
'' One of these persons wrote
a tribute to Monsignor Smith
that says all there is to say
alx)ut his life and work. I have
often reread the last few lines
of the tribute for they are, to

Give Dad a Religions Gift of, Significance

Though this is a costly pro
gram, it is estimated that
many thousands of people and
entire families follow the pro
gram and recite the Rosary,
thus carrying out the- wishes of
Our Lady of Fatima and
Lourdes.
Countiess letters and tele
phone calls are received dai
ly, urging that the program be
continued. Particular intentions
are requested. Some express the
hope toat the recitation of the
Rosary in English may be
booked at another time of the
day.

Floor Samples — Prices Will Never

%

Be Lower!

COMPARE THESE QUALITY FEATURES
* Big New “ Daylight Blue” Picture
* Up Front Sound & Controls
*Siim Silhouette Styling
* Fine Furniture Coordinates
* Built-In-A ntenna
• F r e e — One Year Warranty on
All Parts

THE PROOF IS IN THE PICTURE

Thursday, Juna 15, 1961

OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of
the archdiocese. I^ a te v e r appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Ciuria is hereby declared official.
• We hope The Register will be read In every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of St. FYancis de; Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29. 1960.
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLUB
To Hold Summer Planning Meeting
FRIDAY, JUNE 16

8 p.m.
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Two From See
Get Degrees
A t St. Mary

'Keep Right on Talking/
Mother of Year Advises
"Talk about anything and
everything before mkrriage and
keep right on talking after,’’ is
the advice of Mrs. Margaret
McPartland, 42-year-o 1 d Bronx
mother whp was chosen the na
tion’s Catholic Mother of the
Year.
“Perhaps I’m more sensitive
about this because I’m a con
vert,” she says, “but I try to
impress young people with the
fact that marriage is a voca
tion aimed at the sanctification
of all the members of the fam
ily. I advise them to practice
their religion together as much
as possible before marriage.”
Asked about the reaction of
her own five daughters to her
selection as Catholic Mother of
the Year, Mrs. McPartland
paused then said;
“ WeU, my children have no
tified me that Td better
shape up.”
“When I think of ,all the

times I ’ve screamed at my
children! — Whatever will the
neighbors think?”
' ,
“Now that I’ve had time to
think about it,” Mrs. McPart
land told interviewers shortly
after the decision had been an
nounced, “it makes me feel
even more humble. There are
so many women right here in
my own parish more deserving
of the honor.”
BUSY U F E
Members of St. Helena’s P ar
ish, Mrs. McPartland and her
husband, John, chief clerk of
the Bronx County Court, are co
presidents of the New York
Federation of the Christian
Family movement and are ac
tive in Cana and pre-Cana work.
She is a Brownie Girt Scout
Receiviig 4N-bour pins for sendee in the
leader, Is active in the Fam
Tugs, the teen volunteer group at St. An
ily Retreat Movement, and
thony’s Hospital,4ire Sharon Mendenall (left)
attends Mass and receives
and Davl Jones. Presenting the plus are Mrs.
Communion dallyr
Mildred Kirk, R.N., assistant supervisor and
teacher in the St. Anthony School of Nursing,
and Miss Virginia Hoimes, R.N,, TUG spon
Teresa McGee Wed

Pins lor Service
sor and instructor in the school of practical
nursing at SL Anthony’s. Davl Jones, 16, re
ceived her cap (100 hours of service) and her
200 and 400-honr pins In the same day. Davl
has given 672 hours of volunteer service to
St. Anthony’s HospitaL

To Academy Grad

^ let New MelhocTs Heirloom
Service dean your gown aid,
at no extrp cost, fold, box
and leol It in Vitafilm to
preserve it for a nfetlme.

CALL MA 3^161
e 4028 B. Ittff
o ff So. Cofondo B/vA

e 939 E. CoHax
«r OgSon

e 1419 Kremerie
e 2 3 8 1 E. 3 rd
o ff Unfvonfty B M .

e 9663 W. Celfex
tf frit

Fifteen teen-a|:e girls were ters for patients, walking pa becoming TUGS may call Mrs
honored at capping ceremonies tients, makipg beds, arranging Mildred Kirk, R.N., ’TUG spon
and a reception on Sunday, flowers, and managing the gift sor at St Anthony’s Hospital
June 11, at S t Anthony’s Hos cart.
A new class will begin train
pital. ,
Girls who are interested in ing in late June.
Before an audience of par
ents and friends, the 15 girls,
all members of TUGS (Trust
Us Girls), received their caps
and the symbolic flame of serv
ice at the completion of 10
hours of formal instruction and
100 hours of volunteer service.
C a p p e d in the ceremonies
were Donna Prince, North, 224
hours; Marilyn Shaklee, North,
i hours; Davi Jones, Jeffer
son, 672 hours; Sandra Walden,
Jefferson, 304 hours; Pat Nixon,
Littleton, 304 hours; Chris Ujlaky, Littleton, 108 hours; Pen
ny Wolhne, Jefferson, 128 hours;
Kathy Wendel, Jefferson, 1 2 0
hours; Dana Buchanan Little
ton, 132 hours; Diana Buchailan, Littleton, 124 hours; Judy
Shaw, Westminster, 174 hours;
P at Wilcox, Alameda, 109 hours;
Sivyer, Bear Creek,
A .B X. Doll Hospital Saundra
168 hours; Beverly Behrent, Jef
A n x i l i o i y Leaders
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES ferson, 124 hours; and Pat Bey
Dolls Dressed to Order
er, Jefferson, 156 hours.
New officers for the Knights of ColumbiM Auxiliary 539 are
CLOSID MONDAYS
Also honored were 15 girls shown following their recent installations. They are, left to right,
REUGI0U8 STATUES REPAIRXD
who completed 200 hours of Dorothea Sheridan, recording secretary; Velma Ackerman,
Mrs. i. A. MeConrt
service and two who earned 400 president; Father Christian L. Bonnet, 8.J., Installing officer;
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
hour pins.
and Frances Mauck, vice president. In the back row are Georgia
.VWVWVWWImnnnrvwvvwvwwvvmn| TUGS perform various serv
Rotole, historian; Nancy Jackson, treasurer; Gertrude Beckins,
ices in the hospital including hostess; and Anna Mae Stein, corresponding secretary. Absent
Dr. James P. Gray reading ,to patients, writing let was Rita Bmnette, assistant hostess.

OPTOMETRIST '

El Pomar Retreat July 6, 7, 8

Eyes Examined
•

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8883
s
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O L I VER'.S
Meot Morket
“Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats“

CHOKE STEAKS - ROASTS
Fresh Poultry

ORDER
Pish

( ProfMdonil M..t CUHsn to Servo You
Phone PI.
ISIS I . SHi Ave.
Hour. I i.m. to i p.m.
Ample Perkins In Rear

Two members of the Denver
Archdiocese received degrees
from St. Mary College, Xavier,
Kans., May 29.
Judith Slllstrop, daughter of
Mary
Lou
Sillstrop, 730
Salem,
A urora, w a s
awarded a B.
A. degree in
phi l osophy.
Miss
Sillstrop was a
member of the
honors group
which studied
Russian civ- juAith sniitnip
ilization and was editor of the
New Leaven, the college literary
magazine. She is a graduate of
Cathedral High School.
Marilyn Wood earned a B.S.
degree in elementary education.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence A. Wood of
960 Vaughn Street in Aurora.
Miss Woedd>lans to do graduate
study at St. Catherine’s Hospital
in Omaha. She is also, a grad
uate of Cathedral High School.

TUGS Capped at St. Anthony's

Christ the King Church, Den
ver, was the scene of the wed
ding of Teresa Kathleen McGee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
McGee of Denver, and Lieut
John T. Mize, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Mize, Statesville,
N. Car. Father Edward A. Ley
den witnessed the double-ring
ceremony.
Maid of honor was Karen Mc
Gee and bridesmaids were
Georgette Eliot, Noreen Mur
phy, and Antoinette Etchepare.
Best man was Lieut. Paul
O’Connor and u s h e r s were
Lieutenants Marc Anderson,
Daniel Bates, and Kenneth Sta
ten. Rebecca Marie and Pat
rick Rusho were flower girl and
ring-bearer.
^
The couple will be at home at
Moddy Air Force Base, Val
dosta, Ga. The bride is a grad
uate of St. Mary’s Academy and
attended Loretto Heights Col
lege, Denver. The bridegroom
is a graduate of the Air Force
Academy, Colorado Springs.

Visual Care

Thursday, June 15, 1961

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

A three-day retreat for Cath chairman, DE. 3-0783, 1212 Glen
olic Women is being sponsored coe Street, Denver, or Mrs. J.
by the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women a t E l Pomar, Nuns Entertained
Colorado Springs, on July 7, 8,
and 9.
By Rifle Society
This retreat is open to all
(St. Mary’s Parish, Rifle)
Catholic women in and outside St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary
of Denver, and an invitation is Society met June 8 in the par
extended to them to make the ish rectory.
retreat. Any interested non Guests (or the evening were
Catholics are also invited to Sisters Gilmary, Anne Rhodes,
make the retreat. llie offering Rose Ann, and Veta Maurine
is 320 per person.
who are in Rifle conducting the
The retreat master will be religious classes. Rifle has 19
the Rev.
Garrett Barton, boys and girls attending daily
classes and the sisters report
C.S.S.R.
Women from every state in a good attendance in Silt and
the United States, as well as Grand Valley. Mrs. Chris Cha
many from foreign countries, vez, Mrs. Roy Perry, and Mrs.
have made these retreats. Fur Ed Hallett were hostesses.
ther information may be obtain Mrs. Brennen reported on the
ed by calling Mrs. Walter Wade recent deanery meeting held in
Denver to which she was a delei
gate.

Morgan Cline, RA. 2-3193, 533
S. University B 1 v d., Den
ver.
A chartered bus will leave the
Greyhound Bus Terminal, 1730
Glenarm Street, on Friday, July
7, at 1:20 p.m. and the retreatants will be taken directly to
the retreat house, arriving at
3 p.m. The bus will'^pick them
up Sunday, following the Sun
day evening dinner, at 6:15 and
return them to the Greyhound
Bus terminal at 7:30 T he
round trip bus fare will be 34.

Circle Meetings Planned
By Archbishop's Guild -j
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
The Miraculous Medal Circle
of the Archbishop’s Guild will
meet June 22 in the home of Ei
leen DeBruno. Marge Stander
will be the June hostess for St.
Bridget’s Circle. Blessed Sacra
ment Circle will meet June 15
at the home of Jane' Connell.
Audrey Pool. of St. Anthony
circle and a member of the
publicity committee, broke her
ankle last week in a fall at her
home.
Cecilia Lynch will entertain

1*

The Arms ll>t*d hen d«Mrv*
to bo rtmimbortd whon you iro
distributing your pttronogo In
tho dlffonnt llnoo of blitInoM.

BEEF SIRLOIN S T EA K £ H 8 5 ‘
Aged for tenderness.

And Short Cut
Steaks, lb.

95‘

Safeway trim. Aged for tenderness.

BEEF ROUND S T EA K £ H 75 °
USDA Choice Grade.

RENTALS
und SALES

• i..iri’ rst Solcrtion

•

15th 4 Welton

KE, 4-6252

L ift ’ I’.tiU m c, .1 M> I’.ir k -i:il.

n e r V h r* H!

A SEAFOOD PRODUCT

FREE D EN TISTR Y "
Beginning June 19th applicants to practice dentiSTiy
in the state of Colorado w ill be examined by the -i.
Colorado state board of dental ex am in e rs.' •
If you w ill come to the Hettinger Dental Supply Com
p a n y ,'120 West lOth Avenue, Denver, Colorado,
tween the hours of 8 a.m .

and

We'reserve the right to limit quantities. / None sold to dealers,
Prices in this ad good in Denver and S u ^ * s , Thursdays
thru Saturday, June i 5 - 17, i961.

Cathedral High School sen
ior Donna Lynn Beckman,
6150 Flower Street, Arvada, is
the recipient of a dramatic
scholarship
from
Loretto
Heights College, Denver. Earl
ier this year she merited the
“best actress” trophy at a
Heights forensic festival.
ATTENTION
BRIDES TO BE
NithiiiM win

Well trimmed. Aged for tenderness.

SAFEWAY

Scholarship
Winner

mort ftr y*i

iMiif

Nm Ckvfxh

ent

Only Safeway gives

•f Weesm's WUti AMk Ofth RimBtrt. UM *
tilt Bilk f*r tht
Ptrty tt Wilk mi, frwni thi

you both . . .

Wt bIm fvniitk Sldtwilk
Wt i Im MMnakt • RtMid r«CM8-

a lower total
^^od bill and
^ond).

tt tiM iNw.

hif yMpr Mitirt wtMhif
Ml HiMi9fra»h rtcM^s.

Avallabit only ttirough your
own local florist ot rtasorv
abla cost.

CARL A. WAGNER
MFG. CO., INC.

i

6 p.m. THURS.^ *

FRI. and

SAT., JUNE

w ill take

X-rays of your teeth at no cost whott it'

soeverl
tists

15th, 16th, and

17th, vve

If your X-rays divi^lge any work the den

taking

the

examinatiory can

use, -you

w ill

receive some excellent dentistry, also at no cost to you.
There w ill be no Children's dentistry, denture or bridge

work done ot this board. It will consist of filling only.

HETTINGER DENTAL SUPPLY COMPANY

Call

120 WEST lOTH AVENUE
DENVER, COLORADO
TA. 5-1227

CASCADE
TAberS4V0

-vf.

Christ the King Church in
Evergreen was the scene for
the wedding of the former
Miss Marguerite MePbee to
Richard Paul Juth.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie J. McPhee and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Juth of Eveieth,
Minn. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Moran witnessed the double
ring ceremony.
The couple are planning a
trip to Minnesota and will re
side in Littleton upon their re
turn.
Miss MePhee chose her sis
ter Mrs. John McCraner as
matron of honor. George
Juth, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.
Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Adams and
Jane Adams from Fresno,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lucht, Tuscon, Ariz.; Mr.
and Mrs. S. Leitner and Jerry
Leitner, New York City; Mrs.
Asmundson and Robert Asmundson from Eveieth, Minn.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Juth, George Juth, and Bar
bara Juth from Eveieth,
Minn., and Miss Joanne Juth
from Gilbert, Minn.
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Evergreen Rite

Sunday, June 18th, is Fathers Day. Surprise Dad with
the very best steak in town! . . . a steak with that
delicious taste and extra tenderness that comes from
Safeway. All steaks ore expertly aged, closely trimmed
and USDA Choice Grade.

USDA Choice Grade.

TUXEDO

J W

-• ■-ff. .

T-BONE STEAK

TAILORS

Free Parking at Your Convenience

ur

All select steaks, no pin-bone cuts.

FLASH

Married
Blessed Sacrament Church,
Denver, was the scene of the
wedding of Mary Elizabeth
McLaughlin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin of
Denver, and Joseph Garrigan
Ryan, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph G. Ryan of Denver.
Father Joseph M. Collins of
New York City, uncle of the
bridegroom, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended
by Peggy McLaughlin a s
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Kathy Parachlni, Mrs.
Clyde Spero, Mrs. Anthony Jullk, Mary Shields, and Mar
jorie Murray. Nancy and Rob
ert Kyan served as (lower
girl and ringbearer.
James Pacheco was best
man and Peter McLan^illn,
Michael Nachazel, Michael
Bolan, and Jack DeLlne were
attendants.
Mrs. Ryan is a graduate of
St. Mary’s Academy and Lo
retto Heights College, Denver.
Mr. Ryan is a graduate of
Regis College. After a wed
ding trip in the Adlrondacks,
Mr. Ryan will report for sprvtce in the Marines at Qnantlco, Va.

* -J

USDA Choice Grade.

66 So. Broadway
753 So. Unlventty
1550 Colorado B h d
2410 East 3id Ave.

II. l1 .• WcM
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FOR FATHERS DAY

Home of Fine Pastries

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
’The Pinochle Oiub will hold
the last “Ladies^ Night” of the
season this evening, June 15,
at 8:15 p.m. Admission is 75
cents per person. Refreshments
will be served after the g^mes.
Monsignor Eugene O’Sullivan
wishes to thank all the parish
ioners who contributed to his
spiritual bouquet.

DRY CLEANING
AND UUN DRY

'

BAKEMB;

Pinochle Club Plans
Ladies'Night June 15

for

IS

U ttle Flower Circle June 20.
Grace Keyes will be the host
ess at a cookout for members
of St. John’s Circle June 17.
Ave Maria Circle will meet
at the home of Catharine Ma
loney for the June meeting.
William and Rosemarie Kellogg
of Mother Beloved Circle an
nounced the birth of their first
child, Michael Anthony. O u r
Lady of Lourdes Circle have
postponed their June meeting.

f.

dM

t

for Outdoor Living!
Today, more and more fomiliea are discovering that through the om of
modem outdoor lighting they can extend their outdoor living hours into the .
evening. There are many new lighting fixtures available for walks, gardens
and patios. See them todag. . . they’re all designed to make evening bows
happy hours,
s a YOURocAisi oe

PUBLIC

BERVICE

COMPANY

n iin d a y , June 15, 1961

Office, 938 Banneek Street

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-420S

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O LSC REG ISTER

P A G t SbVEN

Women's Association
To Sponsor Retreat
The 38th annual retreat spon
sored by the Catholic Lay-Woraen’s Retreat Association will be
held at Mt. St. Vincent’s Home
for Boys, 4159 Lowell Boule
vard, Denver, Friday, Aug. 25,
beginning with dinner and will
end Sunday, Aug. 27, at 3:30
p.m.
The total offering for the twoday retreat is $17 which Includes
room, meals, and other fees.
Catholic women making this
spiritual exercise are fortunate
in having as retreat master the
Rev. H 0 n 0 r i u s Santoriello,

How to Select
Your College

'hi

How should you select a
college to attend?
You know you should not
look
for the college with the
Bethlehem Onild
New officers of the Bethlebem Missionary Golld are shown biggest campus or the big

gest football team or the biggest
senior prom. But what should
new or about-to-be graduates
Mopping Plans
and their parents look for in a
Making future plans are the new officers of Kappa Gamma
college?
e•
Some expert advice on the Pi. President, Mrs. A. B. Latbrop, is seated at the tabie and
subject was given at the com standing behind her are Mrs. Lee LeCasse, corresponding secre
mencement exercises of Bellar- tary; Mrs. Charles Coyle, recording secretary; and Mrs. Albert
At the summer reception of
Lambert, vice president. Not present for the picture was Miss
mine College in Louisville, Ky.,
the Tabernacle Society, honor
Mary Clare Krichbanm, treasurer.
\
by Roy J: Deferrarl, retired
ing Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
secretary general of the Catho
which was held in the new
lic Univefsity of America.
Catholic Daughter’s Home June
2, a large group of mem
|T
t ih e
Bethlehem Missionary of the guild attended the recent The things you should look for,
he said, are—
bers, clergy, and friends of the
(|uU(Id, formed just a year ago meeting in the Blessed Sacraorganization w e r e
in at
—The possibility of obtaining
mept
School
gymnasium,
at
to assist the Bethlehem fathers
which time new officers were a practical program leading to A swimming party and buffet graduate of Loretto Heights Col tendance. The spiritual modera
their work in foreign mis- elected.
tor, Bishop David Maloney, was
a training for which there is a
ins, offers a perfect opportun- Mrs. V. R. Fortin was re demand in the contemporary dinner is p la n n ^ by the Denver lege. Although she lives in also there.
chapter
of
Kappa
Gamma
Pi
Idledale, Colo., Mrs. Lambert
for lay participation in the elected president; Mrs. Charles world.
Saturday, June 17, at Loretto has continued to be active in Much interest was shown in
issionary field, without leav- M. Miller was elected v i c e
—Programs of study that will Heights campus as its final ac the Denver chapter and headed ^he sets of vestments made by
Denver.
president: Mrs. John Buckley, continue to stimulate an already tivity of the year. Swimming the Christ in Christmas com the vestment committee, a n d
>There is special need in the secretary; and Mrs. Raymond
enthusiastic student.
will begin at 6 p.m., with a mittee l a s t year. She is a the handmade linens made by
Shmmer months for workers to Mutz, treasurer.
-A
n
adequate
physical
plant
catered buffet dinner to follow member of Christ the King par the sewing group, Which were
replace those who go away on Mrs. Fortin announced t h e
displayed. Mrs. Elizabeth Sal
vacation, particularly for secre- following committee appoint to achieve the aims of the col at 7 p.m. The new Kappa mem ish in Evergreen and has one mon Is chairinan for the vest
leges.
son.
bers,
1961
graduates
of
Loretto
duties and the medicine ments: Officc| workers. M i s s
ment committee, and Mrs. A. J.
Itfogram, whidi was adopted as Kay Gannon, chairman, with —A reasonable social life, in Heights College, will be honored SECRETARIES
Bonino is chairinan for the li
'^guild’s main objective. Mrs. Herbert Rodleder and cluding a program of athletics guests. All Kappas in the Den Repeating as corresjmnding
nens.
the efforts of about Mrs. Anno Nixon; home work not overemphasized but geared ver area are urged to bring secretary .will be Mrs. Mary
to promote the general physical their husbands and friends. Res Le Casse of Guardian Angels’ Many new members and sev
women, three tons of medi- ers, Mrs. Thos. D. Cole;
well-being
of the student body. ervations may be made with Parish. T^e mother of two chil eral " ’a members were receiv
» have already been collect- M e d i c i n e collection, 'Mrs.
^ sotted, padced, and shipped T. D. Fahey, chairman, assisted —A reasonable high quality in Mrs. Frank Gold, Ea. 2-0545 by dren, Mrs. LeCasse graduated ed into the organization at. the
June 17,
t^Formosa and Africa,
from St. Scholastica’s College tea.
by Mrs. diaries DeMong and the institution’s faculty.
At
the
last
business
meeting
a t is suggested that teachers Mrs. John Yelenick; packing —The existence of vigorous
in Duluth, Minn., in 1955, She The old gold and silver col
a ^ f rallege girls home for the medicine. Miss Clare Wobido, and intelligent leadership among in May, new officers for the has recently served as chair lected during the year was also
sommier consider the idea of chairman, and Mrs. Ansel members of the institution’s ad coming year 1961 - 62 were man of the constitution com on display. Mrs. J. Morgan
elected.
Cline and Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
assisting. F or more information, Smith; membership and promo ministration.
mittee for Kappa Gamma Pi.
call the Bethlehem M other tion, Mrs. Herbert Liebman and —The ability of the institution Heading the national honor Mrs. ESaine Coyle will be the chairmen of the old gold and
house for the United States, Mrs. Virginia Shaffer; ways and to give a good general college society as president will be recording secretary. A member silver committee, thank all who
4 0 7 E. 26th Avenue, DU. 8- means (fashion show), Mrs. Mel training that will enable pros Mrs. Dorothy Lathrop of St. of St. Vincent de l^ u l’s Parish, donated toward this project.
Catherine’s Parish. A 1959 grad she has four children. She was This collection is in progress
.1
Conway, assisted by Mrs. pective graduates to perform
Approximately..100 inembeiy c W le s Miller and Mrs. Ste the duties of their professions uate of St. Mary’s College in graduated from Marycrest Col continuously throughout the
year.
phen Kay; and publicity, Mrs. in an outstanding Christian man Xavier, Kan., Mrs, Lathrop lege in 1947. Mrs. Coyle was
completed
her,
college
courses
Mrs. Lindsey Waters was
ner.
co-chairman
of
the
program
Mark J. Felling.
chairman for the tea.
The meeting was preceded by —A worthy place for theology while raising a family, which committee in the past year.
philosophy in the college now includes three children. She The treasurer fo r' the group The president, Mrs. Paul Fitz
FOR
) \
\ a Mass celebrated in the Bless and
has served as i^ecording sec will be Mary Clare Krichbaum gerald, thanked members and
ed Sacrament Church by the program of studies.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Now, write for some bro retary for Kappa and has been of Denver. She was graduated friends for the help that the
PIANO
chures and schedules and start active in the Ardidlocesan from Loretto Heights College in society has received during the
Campbell.
Council of Catholic Women.
VALUE?
1960 and has taken an active past year. The Tabernacle So
Five Bethlehem Fathers at looking.
Serving as vice president will part in all Kappa activities in ciety meetings will be discon=
tended both the Mass and the
tinned until October.
meeting: The Very Rev. Anton Hudson-McGaw Rites be Mrs. Jane Lambert, a 1951 the past year.
J.,B orer, S.M.B., Regional Su
Held
in
St.
Rose’s
perior of the BetUehem Fathers
in the United States; the Rev. Julie Ann McGaw, daughter of
Peter J. WUdhaber, SJI.B., mo
Mrs. George Leslie Smith and
Q iinlitji I'ian os
derator of thd guild; the Rev.
J.
Kenneth McGaw, became the Saturday, June 24, is the date er with several volunteers, has C.D. of A. courts of the state
Walter Huber, SM.B., superior
A uthorized Dealer
of the mother-house; the Rev. bride of Dorsey G. Hudson, son set for the opening of the been traveling to the campsite t h a t ^0 generously, through
August Witmer, S.M.B., assist of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hudson seventh year of the Catholic the past few weeks in order to membership assessment, gave
ant in Christ the Kipg Parish; in St. Rose of Lima’s Church. Girls’ Camp, known as Our ready the facilities for the 1961 nearly $200 to the camp through
season. Anyone wishing to give the state regent, Mrs. N i n a
and the Rev. John Imesch,
The Rev. Barry Wogan officiat Lady of the Rockies, which is
S.M.B., of SL Theresa’s Parish.
a few hours time to this worthy Taylor of Walsenburg, and for
jo t
ed.
located in a valley just 35
Both Father Witmer and Fa
cause is welcome, and since the caipperships that have
miles from the heart of Den
been given via the C.D. of A.
ther Imesch were imprisoned The reception followed at the
ver, and easily accessible out this coming weekend, June 16 courts throughout Colorado.
home
of
the
bride's
parents
MUSIC CO.
I
and
17
will
be
the
last
dates
for
by the Reds for three and a
She was given away by Mr of Evergreen about five miles. cleaning, painting, etc., all
h alf. years in Manchuria.
KI!);i-: I 'A lt K I N r ;
I
/
Applications are now being friends of St. Rita’s Court of the
niM I .IN C O I .X
; Numerous spiritual advan George Leslie Smith.
accepted
by Mrs. Estamae C.D. of A., the sponsoring or
Honor
attendants
were
Mrs
tages are attached to member'
1332 Broadway
ship in the guild. The dues are Francis Gatschet and Mrs. Wal Marine, camp director, at 4200 ganization, are asked to respond
Dr. Kevin Gleoson
$2 a year per person, or $3 per ter Wilson. Best man was David Julian Street, or Mrs. Frances to this last call for aid.
CH. 4-4556
Kennedy,
house
mother
at
the
Ferman
and
ushers
were
Her
family. Life memberships are
The committee chairman.
O P E N M O N . and FR I. EVES .
O p to m e tr is t
bert Kuebn and James Doug Denver C.D. of A. C 1 u b House, Miss Catharine Maloney, wishes
$25 per person.
765 Pennsylvania, for a specif
lass.
to thank publicly the Other
After a wedding trip in Colo ic week, or weeks, which the
• EYES EXAMINED
campers,
between
the
ages
of
rado, they will live in Denver,
Featuring
“NORTH DENVER’S DIAMOND CLINIC’’
The bride and bridegroom were 8 and 16, can designate. It is
• C O N T A a LENSES
Hair Coloring and
graduated
from the University advisable, however, to ^ v e a
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Realistic Permanent Waves
second
choice,
in
case
all
avail
of Denver this spring, where she
51»—I t 2 J 0 - 4 1 5 — 7JO
6160 West 38th Avenue
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS
MISSTRUDI
was affiliated with Delta Gam able space in a particular week,
• M OUNTINGS
from
June
24
through
Aug.
5,
HA 2-1970
ma and Mu Phi Epsilon sorori
Paul's Beauty Shop
HAVE YOUR DIAMOND CHECKED
ties and he with Phi Mu Alpha the dates that camp will be
3004 WMt 44th
OR 7-9112
AND CLEANED FREE
Sinfonia fraternity. They will be open, is filled. More Informa
4415 W . 43rd
OR 7-5430
employed
by the Denver public tion, as well as applications,
• W * O iv* M o rV ilu S tim p t •
lists of recommended clothing
schools in September.
and other questions can be an
swered by calling Mrs. Ken
nedy, at KE 4-2892, or Mrs.
Marine, at GR 7-2106.
The camp committee, togeth
• • •
with two of the Bethlehem Fathers. They are, left to right
seated, the Very Rev. Anton J. Borer, S.M.B.: Mrs. V. R.
Fortin, president; Mrs. Giarles M. Miller, vice president; and
the Rev. Peter J. Vildhaber, moderator; and, standing, Mrs.
Raymond Mntx, treasurer, and Mrs. John BucUey, secretary.

Tabernacle Unit
Holds Reeejftion

i Helping in Missions
'^Without Leaving Home

Kappa Gamma Pi Plans
Swimming Party, Dinner

LESTER— ^
BETSY ROSS

U

O.F.M., who Is stationed at the
Franciscan Monastery in Den
ver. He is well known for his
outstanding work in the mission
fields and for his retreat work.
Reasons for taking time out
from the busy schedule of every
day life to make a retreat are:
Continuous religious thinking
can help to solve problems; new
ideals and increased knowledge
c o n c e r n i n g life is attained
through a closed retreat; an
opportunity is given to discuss
personally with a priest, who
is an expert in spiritual prob
lems, trials and troubles that
have come in life.
Catholic women In Denver are
urged to make early reserva
tions as only 50 can be accom
modated. Those who do not wish
to stay over night at St. Vin
cent’s Home are free to take
advantage of the Masses, spirit
ual exercises, and meals. The
offering for this is $12.
Those wishing to make reser
vations may call Mrs. Harry
Kaiser, GL 5-1595; Mrs. Gerald
Bann, RA. 2-0372; Or Mrs. Ralph
Heckman, EA. 2-0561.
Those from out i f town may
write Mrsi Ralph Heckman, 1925
Leyden Street, Denver, for res
ervations.

To Make Plans
For Fall Fiesta
Enthusiasm will not lag this
summer among the Friends of
St. Andrew Avellino Seminary,
a group of men and women
dedicated to the promotion of
the Denver ’Theatine Seminary.
Plans are being fo rm ulate
for a fall fiesta under the gen
eral chairmanship of John N.
Zimmermaner. Committees will
be named at the group’s meet
ing Tuesday, June 20, at 8 p.m.
at the Seminary, 1050 S. Birch.
All members and interested
persons are urged to attend.
S p M ltlltlt In P a rty Pastriaa

'

HARTAMME
BAKERIES
All Butter
CAKES
for
Waddings
and
Parties

CaU
423 5. Irat4«ay - r i . >4M*
n W. « rtr4, Isfltwaad. lU 1-I04S
25 IraaSmy - 5P. 7-74IS
Th a flm w llstad bars dssarva
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distributing yo u r patronage In
tha d iffa ran t llnsa o f busMoss,
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SALUTE
TO
AM ERICA
DU STADIUM
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July 4th, 7:30 P.M.
A GREAT SHOW
For the Whole Family!

Camp Opens June 2 4 -3 0

Tlckats Now on Solo At
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AM ERICAN LEG IO N
1370 Broadway
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Box Sects ....................................... $ 1.5 0

TENNYSON JEWELERS

D

Seminoiy Group

GORGEOUS FIREWORKS AERIAL A Q S - PARADE - CLOWNS PAGEANTRY

e r e

...easiest place to save m Denver
, .Y ou get here quicker...
1 Y ou bank faster
ii
u

f4
f .

f

f■

jPat i^our M o n e y
i n tXie C e n tr a l
Vfhere you can use your savings fo r any emergency and
get your interest, too. Ask about Central’s
SAV-A-LOAN plan. Exclusive no-bottleneck drive-in system.
Open 7 a.m, to 7 p.m . w ith 10 windows.
Surprist Dad on Fatbe/s Day
(June 18)
mitb a CENTRAL
SAVINGS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

A

I M

K

A N D T R U
M im tM rP .D .I.C .
Ftdtrol R*»irvt Sy«l«»

Central Park...15th & Arapahoe Street, Denver 17, Colorado

EVERY l o c a t io n A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING USTED BELOW

Mexico Rifes
Beatriz A. Tarin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso TarIn, became the bride of J.
Adolph Martinez, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Martinez of
Derby. The ceremony w a s
held in the Templo del Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, Ciu
dad Juarez, Mexico.
Margaret Fourzan of L o s
Angeles was the maid of hon
or and Roger Martinez, Jf.,
was the best man.
After a brief wedding trip
to Arizona and Southwest Col
orado, the couple will make
their home in Derby.
Mr. Martinez is a graduate
of Hudson High School and
attended Pueblo Junior Col
lege and Colorado State Col
lege In Greeley. He is em
ployed at the Martin Plant
and is a member of St. Cath
erine’s Parish, Derby.

HOLY TRINITY

CATHEDRAL

North Goto Shopping
Cm lor
7130 No. M o ra l

220 E. 13TH AVE.
(N .x t to Foodl.nd
Super M rkt.)

St. Anne's (Arvada)

B .n Kuiaka, U m .
(4 door. So. of F u rr
Food M kt.)

Harold O lw iv .i, Mgr.

Arvada Squora
Shopping Conlor
Rex Poullui, AAgr.

Annunciation

OUR LADY

HOLY FAMILY

Loyola

OF FATIMA

38lh a Shwldan

34th A Downing
Frank E. Johnion, Mgr.

1490 Carr
Btn Flynn, Mgr.

John LuMTum,
Owntr
Horry Cmtonton,

4 Mgr.

ST. MARY'S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood

PresentaHon
Noirg Dam*
St. Anthony and
Si . R o s * of Lima

CATHEDRAL
5 1 8 E .C o U n

Irving S W . A lo atd o
W llllom T r o it t r , Mgr.

Tad LathaM or, M gr.

Most
Precious Blood

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

C el*. Btvd
ol Ev an
Anthony Pocm ieh,

5915 So. Unhrenity
DALE HURD, Mgr.

"iiv

73 E. Beliviow

ST. BERNADETTE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE
CdUb eWP lifn

KM

Roy Bokitr, JMgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA

2320 L PLATTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING QNTER
Harold Berggren, Mgr.

VENETIAN VlUAGE
3100 North Hancock

O ffice, 938
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Mother of God Church Addition Dedicated
By Dave MaLON
Mother of God Church, 475
Logan Street, Denver, which
was once a house of worship
for the Reformed Latter Day
Saints, was acquired by the
Archdiocese of Denver 12
years ago. Archbishop Vehr
assumed possession of t h e
church for the archdiocese on
April 2, 1949.
The church building had ac
commodations for more than
125 persons. A small rectory
at 435 Logan Street was ac
quired shortly after the church
was purshased, and serves as
the pastor’s residence.
The first Masses in the

Mother of God Church were
offered Sunday, Aug. 14, 1949.
The original church, which
served some 300 Catholic fam
ilies, was dedicated on Ang.
16 of that year by Archbishop
Vehr.
The members of the Reor
ganized Church of Christ of
the Latter Day Saints, from
whom
the building was
bought, built a new church
after making arrangements to
sell the one which became the
Catholic church of the Mother
of God.
The church, though fairly
old, was soundly constructed
of red brick. Extensive re
pairs were made, and the old

building was completely redec
orated on the inside and im
proved. Pews and a confes
sional, as well as the altar and
other sanctuary furnishings,
were installed.
The parish’s first pastor.
Father John J. Regan, was
born in Boston, Dec. 29, 1912.
He attended Boston public
grade schools. Boston College
High School, Holy Cross Pre
paratory Seminary, Dunkirk,
N.Y.: Boston College, and St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
He was ordained May 18, 1940,
and, after a summer of street
preaching, was stationed at
the Cathedral.
Father Regan received his

commission as a firkt lieuten
ant in the chaplains’ corps
Jan. 15, 1944. He won a cap
taincy, a Bronze Star with an
Oak Leaf Cluster for meri
torious action in fighting in
the Philippines and on Oki
nawa.
Following his discharge
from the service in 1946, Fa
ther Regan was made chap
lain of the Federal Correc
tional Institute in Englewood,
where he served until his ap
pointment as pastor of the
newly formed Mother of God
Parish.
While at Mother of God, Fa
ther Regan removed the entire
indebtedness of $30,000 incurr

ed in purchase of the former
Protestant church, its subse
quent renovation and conver
sion, and the purchase of the
nearby rectory. In 1954 the
Rev. Paul Reed was named
to succeed Father Regan,
who was appointed pastor of
St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora.
FATHER REED
Father Reed was born in
Manchester, N. H., April 30,
1905, studied at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, an4
was a high school and college
instructor before entering St.
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore,
in 1935.
After three years of study
at the university of Frgourg

Pastor Product
Of Two Schools

Congratulations to
Father John Anderson
and
the Parishioners
of Mother of God Parish

a A M 'S

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
TA 5-3789

1633 Tremont Place

View of New Section
\

wHere some 1,200 persons attend Sunday
Masses. 'Two new confessionals are seen at
the right. The addition was dedicated June 12.

lliis interior view from the sanctuary of
Mother of God Church shows the new tri
angle-shaped addition, which increased by
one-third the capacity of the small church,

OUR

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations and Best Wishes
To
Father John V. Anderson

Plastering by

CHARLES W. JOHNSON
BE 3-5315

435 Hoyt, Denver, Colo.

There's a LEHRER'S SHOP NEAR YOU

My sincere best wishes
to
FATHER JOHN V. ANDERSON
And the parishioners of
OUR MOTHER OF GOD PARISH

Our Sincere Congratulations
to Father John Anderson
and the Parishioners

McGEORGE'S CONOCO STATION
Speer Blvd. at Logan

SP 7-9905

on the completion and

BEST WISHES
TO
FATHER JOHN V. ANDERSON

Dedication

Chef Leo's Delicatessen & Catering

of the addition to
Mother of God Church

McCONATY'S
BOULEVARD MORTUARIES

Leo & Trudy Gschwend
and
Their Employees
311 E. 7th AVE.
KE 4-1986

BEST WISHES
FROM

“ Denver’s Catholic Mortuaries”
GR 7-1626

SK 7-1238

A FRIEND

Father John V. Anderson
was named pastor at Mother
of God Church, Denver, Sept.
15, 1960.
He received his entire edu
cation in two Institutions, the
Cathedral School, where he
^ook his grade and high school
courses, and St. Thomas’
Seminary, where he made his
college, philosophy, and thelogy studies.
Father Anderson’s first ap
pointment, after ordination in
1952, was as an assistant at
St. Catherine’s Parish, Den
ver. He replaced Father Rob
ert Syrianey, who, in June of
1952, had been named pastor
of St. Michael’s, Craig.
Six years later, in August,
1958, Father Anderson was
named pastor of the Craig
parish and again he replaced
Father Syrianey, who was
named founding pastor of Our
Lady of Fatima Parish in
Lakewood.

Msgr. Higgiiis Observes

Benefactor's Charity
Lauded at Dedication
By Marty Moran
The new addition to Mother
of God Church, Denver, a gift
of Miss Helen Bonfils, was de
dicated by Archbishop Urban
J. 'Vehr at a Solemn Mass the
afternoon of June 12.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gre
gory Smith, P.A., V.G, was
the celebrant of the dedication
Mass The Rt Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor of
St. Philomena’s Parish, Den
ver, preached the occasional
sermon.
Father George C. Tolman,
C.M., of St. Thomas’ Semin
ary, Denver, was the deacon
of the Mass and Father Ray
mond Hamilton, assistant at
the Cathedral, Denver, was
the subdeacon. Serving as
masters of ceremonies were
the Very Rev. Monsignor
George Evans, vice chancel
lor, and Father Dean Kumba
of St Francis de Sales’ Par
ish, Denver.
Chaplains to Bishop David
M. Maloney were the Very
Rev. John J. Danagher, C.M.,
rector of St Thomas’ Semin
ary, and Father Edward T
Madden, chaplain at Pen
rose H o s p i t a l , Colorado
Springs.
TRIBUTE TO GENEROSITY
In his sermon preached in
the Mass, Monsignor Higgins
paid tribute to the generosity
of Miss Bonfils whose gift of
$50,000 made the new addi
tion possible.
Monsignor Higgins said in
part:
“Miss Bonfils has
blessed us by her precious
gifts to religion and education.
She is an artist. Her passion
for the beautiful has been cre
ative, in the theater, the house
of God and in the souls of
youth. Her work will endure.”

OF M OTHER OF GOD
CO N G RA TU LA TIO N S

in Switzerland, he entered St. was directing the building of
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, in a new addition to the church
1940, and was ordained for the structure.
FATHER COTTER
archdiocese Dec. 20, 1941.
Father John Cotter, present
Father Reed sen7ed as as
sistant in St. Philomena’s assistant pastor and a mem
Parish, Denver, 1941-47; pas ber of the Chancery Office
tor of Rifle and missions, 1947- staff, was in charge of the
49; and chaplain at Penrose parish from the time of Fa
Hospital from 1949 until his ther Reed’s death until the ap
appointment as pastor of pointment of the present pas
Mother of God in 1954.
tor, the Rev. John Anderson,
M a n y improvements at in September, 1960. Father
Mother of God Parish were Cotter worked extensively on
made under Father Reed’s the new annex.
pastorate.
In September of 1959 an ad
Father Reed, who had been dition to the church building
in poor health for some time, was announced by the pastor.
died of a heart attack in the
parish rectory May 11, 1960.
At the time of his death he

PARISH

Following the dedication
Mass, a dinner was held for
the clergy.
The new structure increased
the seating capacity of the
church by one-third. Rooms
were added for parish meet
ings, and the storage space
was quadrupled.
CHURCH REDECORATED
To complete the work the
entire church was redeco
rated. A new floor was laid
throughout the building, a
new organ was installed, and
an additional confessional was
provided.
Work on the new addition
was begun under the direction
of Father Paul Reed, then
pastor of the parish, who died
May 11, 1960. Father John V.
Anderson, assisted by Father
John Cotter, has been in
charge of the parish after
Father Reed’s death and di
rected the completion of the
addition.
The architects for the new
addition were Monroe, Irwin,
and Dunham. Contractor for
the project was the Robert
M c P h e e Construction Co.
Work on the project was
begun on Jan. 4, 1960.

Congratulations

BEST WISHES

FROM

MODERN FIXTURE CO.
Church Furniture Division
"SPECIALIZING IN THE FINEST CHURCH
FURNITURE CRAFTSMANSHIP"

929 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER, COLORADO

DECORATING
BY
ROBERT E. ROGERS
Painting Contractor
2663 Dexter

FL 5 -4 1 9 7
Denver, Colo.

Like hundreds of
Catholic Churches
in the
Rocky Mountain A rea—

BALDW IN ORGAN

Parish

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
Robert F. Connor, Vice President

We are ready to send one to your Church
■for demonstration

BALDWIN
PIANOS - ORGANS
1623 Colifornio St.

CO N G RA TU LA TIO N S
TO

Furnished By

FATHER JOHN ANDERSON AND
MOTHER OF GOD PARISHIONERS

A IR
EN GIN EERIN G
IN C.
2635 W. 8TH AVE.
MONROE, IRWIN & DUNHAM,
ARCHITEaS

DENVER, COLO.

AL 5-4895

ON THE OCCASION OF THE
DEDICATION OF THEIR
CHURCH ADDITION

Marble Statue
Overlooking the entrance of
the new addition to Mother of
God Church, Denver, is this
Six-fobt, 1.300-pound marble
figure of the Madonna and
Child. The statue, which was
imported from Italy, was in
stalled on Mat 3.

AC 2-9701

Customer Parking at 1745 Stout Street

A ir Conditioning
Equipment

MA. ' 3-4789

Mother of God

181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181

Carrier

C O N G RA TU LA TIO N S

Mother of God Church,
Denver, has a

To

PLUMBING &
HEATING
CONTRAQORS

AN D

Father Reed. Included in
plans for the addition were
seating space for 50 more per
sons, enlargement of the sac
risty, and a new basement hall
and storage space.
To complete the work, the
entire church was redecora
ted. A new floor was laid
throughout the building, a hew
organ was instafled, and an
additional confessional was
provided. A new vestment
case and new sinks were also
installed in the sacristies.
A stone statue of the Mother
of God was installed over the
entrance of the new addition.

N E IG H B O R H O O D t r
M O R TU A RIES
Glendale 5-3663

Tliunday, June 15, 1961

Office, 938 Bonneck Street
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+ Features + Television, +

E n tertc U n m en t

Radio + Films + Stage +' Recording

B f Versatile Empire Lyric P layers

•‘Recreation in its manifold v a r i ^ has bseome a neeenity 9 'f peo;
pie who labor under the fatiguing conditions of m odem indiutry.
But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
muet be moraUy healthu."—Pius XI, “Vipilontl Oura“

UoioL o^, ihiL Gudisuy:sL
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'Mikado' Set for 3 Performances

Film Has Shallow Screenplay

The Emi:Are Lyrics Players Jerry Archer, Louis De Pae- by Jury, The Gondoliers, and
will present their production of melere, Dick Jones, Bruce Ker- Pirates of Penmrtce. She has
G ilb ^ and Sullivan’s The Mi- wood. Bill Keith, Norma John been a cellist with the orches
kado at the Bonfils Memorial son, Katie Kuempel, Dorothy tras of the City College of New
Theater, Denver, Friday a n d Golden, and Marguerite Sobey. - York and Columbia University.
Saturday, June IS and 17, at
BUI K e i t b,
8;1S p.m. and pn Sunday, June
who sings the
18, at 2:15 p.m.
role of NankiPoo, the min
The group, Colorado’s only
strel, has apGilbert and Sullivan company,
p e a r e d in
gave an advance presentation
many Denver
of the show two wSeks ago and
pr 0 d n o 
drew favorable comment from
t i o n s. He
critics. Backed by members of
makes his in
the Englewood Community Art?
itial appear
Symphony Orchestra, under the
ance yriUi the
direction of Gordon Parks, this
Empire Lyric
bM Ktuh
year’s production is the fourth
UlMud HtrfMflte Sober players as the son of the Mi
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta
presented by the players.
Miss Sobey will undertake the kado. A Denver music teacher,
Musical direction for The Mi role of Katisha, the comic char Keith has appeared in Loretto
kado is handled by Joseph Li- acter portrayed by Mary Jo Heights CoUege musicals a n d
bonati, one of the founders of Catlett in the try-out production has sung with the Denver Sym
the Empire Lyric Players. He Miss Catlett’s previous commit phony Orchestra.
has d ir k e d ^ music for the ments do not permit her to ap In charge of stage direction
leads and chorus in each of the pear in the. forthcoming three for The Mikado is Joan Keith;
young thesfHans’ productions. He performances. Miss Sobey is Claire Barbera, costumes; Dick
has held the role of director well known as a vocalist and
of the choir of St. Patrick’s instrumentalist. She is currently Jones, set design; and Frank
Mastroianna, set construction.
Church, Denver, for s e v e r a 1 a member of the Comq;>unify
Arts Symphony Orchestra.' She Gljffia McCormick, a member
years.
Featured in the cast are has been engaged as a cellist of the circulation department
with the orchestra for t h r e e staff of the Denver Catholic
years. Her previous Gilbert Register, and Nelva Archer,
f o r th * b u s t
and Sullivan appearances in have been the accompanists for
In golf
A F P elude productions in New York the players since their begin
•ntw rtainm unt. . . O C C of The Mikado, Ruddigore, Trial ning four years ago.

tribute more than their share. prus and their attempt to enter
Peter Lawford, who usually Palestine illegally. The o tter is
plays a charming hero, d o e s the prison break from the fa
very well tin the villain’s role. mous old fortress of Acre. Be
Dalton Tmmbo, scrlpter ef tween these two highlights, the
“Exodus,” was one of the origi film is uneven.
Other noteworthy perform
nal “UnMhiidly Tea” Convict
ed of contempt of Congress ances were turned in by David
It is disappoTiUng because it for refusing to answer ques Opatoshu in the role of Akiva,
lacks depth in both cbaracteri- tions before a Congressional Hugh Griffith as the Grciek Manzation and interpretation. It is c o m m i t t e e . ' Subseqnently, dria, John Derek as the Arab '
disillusioning becau.se its theme, amid much controversy, te m utetar, T’aha; and JIB
J P o rfro y s S t. F rO rn e is
worth in a leading role an Karen
the Jews’ search for human dig
Bradford Dillman has the role of St Francis in the forth nity. deserved bettei treatment. 'was sentenced to a p r i s o b Hansen. (L. of D.: A-3)
i
term,
which
t
e
served.
coming 20th Century Fox production entitled St Francis of
Technically, the film is excel
AssiaL He is seen here re-enacting the climactic moment in th e , len t Ph()tographed in Panavi- ' Tnimbo’s assignment to do
|
saint’s life when he was blessed with the stigmata of the Pas ri.on 70 and Technicolor,, all the the screen version caused con Film Prednevr
sion. Francis had been praying on a little hill before a simple shooting took place in actual lo siderable comment. Preminger Seeking Tcdenl
wooden cross when a blinding light came from the sky. When cales m Israel and C y pj* u s. defended his choice by saying Film producer Boris Petroff two of his Franciscan brothers found him, he was lying on the Grtot attention was paid to au that it was simply “realistic of Plymouth Productions, Los
side of the mound In the position of one nailed to the cross. thenticity and accuracy in both and p/actical, not political.”
Angeles, Calif., is in Denver inHis hands and feet-were pierced similaily to those of Jesus props and details.. The results “I thought then, as I do now,” terviewtog local tolent for his
Preminger
said,
“that
he
was
daring His Crucifixion. The movie, filmed in Askisi, is to be are astonishingly kealisUc and
forthcoming schedule of theatri
the best man for the job. In
released early in July.
sometimes horrifying.
cal films, which will be pro
our free democratic way of life,
grammed for Denver shooting.
Unconvincingly
we- do not keep on punishing
In keeping with the idea of
Neither Paul Newman or Eva
a man once he has paid for
producing motion pictures in the
Marie Saint,
violating the law.”
who play the
Denver area, Petroff reportedly
Replaceii
1 e a d s, a r e
is awaiting construction of a
Originally, Uris had b e e n
studio and sound stage. His first
ings from the woits Of noted very convinc
On Televiiion
named to script Exodus., Prem
writers. Anne Fremantle Is bost- ing in t h e i r
motion picture, Anatomy of a
e
u
and
narrator.
inger
refused
to
reveal
why
DBNVEB
roles as the IsPsycho, still to be released, was
KOA-TV Channel 4
Uris
had
been
replaced,
but
was
ASK AND LEARN
filmed in Colorado Springs last
KRMA-TV (Edneatlonal), ChinKOA (Denver) — 'SuaiUys, 1I:M r a e 1 i free
quoted as saying that they did
nd A
p.m. with "Monslgaor John Cav dom f i g h t fall. Information can be ob
not
“see
eye
to
eye
on
t
h
e
KLZ-TV, Channel 7.
anaugh.
^
er and t h e
tained by calling ’TA. 5r9363,
DTV, Channel t .
project,”
and
that
an
author
Is
kACRKD HEART PROGRAM
A m e r i'
COLORADO SPRINGS
'
not always the best adaptor of Denver.
KFSC (Denver) — Men. F rl, I
KRDO-TV. Channel U.
a.m. and Sunday at 7:15 a.m. c a n nurse.
bis
own
material.
KKTV, ChUBd 11.
KHOR (Denver)—Sundays, 7:30.
Ralph
Rich
KCSJ-TV. Channel L
It was perhaps this dedsioa
am .
I ,
ardson, one of
by
Preminger that resulted In
KVOR (Cole. Springs) — Sun England’s finSUNDAY
.
Riehnidion
days, 1:15 a.m.
his screen version being shal
7:11 a.m.—ReUgiaD in the Newi: In
est
acto
rsy
an
d
Lee
J.
Cobb,
KCCN (Fort Carson)—Sundays
cluded la Catholic news coverage from
120 Fireproof Outside rooms,
low. Certainly Uris could have
News Sorvlco, with Theodore
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon.-F r L, One of America’s finest, concomplete service, central
wiU give residents of the Rocky ReUgloua
transferred more depth of
Yod^ (KLZ. Radio) ;/
4:15 a.m.
location, attractive rooms,
Mountain area^^eir only oppor l:M a.m. — Honae of the Lord:
Ceellag from his own novel to
KOLR . (Sterling) — Satardays.
spacious lobby, coffee shop,
tunity to see the dance troupe, The Rot. Robert Harrington la among
3:45 a.m.
the
screen
than
Tnunbo
was
available parking. One b lo ^
KRAI (Craig) — Sundays, 11:53
which is on a 13-city tour of this the guest panelists (7).
able to do.
11:15 a.m.—Sacred Heart Prognun:
from Church of the Holy
a.m.
country and Canada. This will ^The Best SeUer" series 19): on
In telling the story of the Ghost Low transient or per
be the company’s only stop be Rhamel 11, at 10:30 am ., * ^ 0 Is AVE MARIA HOUR
The Rev. Robert Harrington, Jews’ struggle for a homeland, manent rates.
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays, 7 a.m.
his Womferwoiiier" series.
tween Chicago and California.
KYSN (Coh). Snrhigs) — Sun assistant pastor 'of St. Vincent Preminger’s film, which runs
It a.m.—Chrittsphm: FaUier James
days, 3 a-m.
de Paul Parish, Denver, is three hours and 45 minutes, is WELTON and BROADWAY
A production of Annie p e t KeUer and guests (4).
Your Gun, will be the opening 0—Bishop Sheen: Topics of current , KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays, 3 scheduled to appear on thO built'around two events. The
p.m.
Interest (J).
KE. 4-0151
first is the refugees’ -escape
'House of the
event of the regular series. on
CHRISTOPHERS
from, the British camp on Cy
Saturday, July IS. Co-operating On Radio
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.-FrL, 11 Lord” televis
a-m..
ion program
with the Denver Symphony in
HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS
Sunday, June
staging this popular musical KTWL (UM he. — Golden)—Sundays THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY '
at S a.m.
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.-Frl., U 18, 9:30 a.m.
will- be the Schools of Theater
noon.
HOUR
on
KLZ-TV,
A ^ a lfu L
and Music of the University of CATHOUC
KOA (Denver) — Sandays, U:M
Drop a letter or postcard to
Colorado:
p:m. Current seilea: “The Bound
these television and radio sta C h a n n e l
of Heaven — Han's Search lor
tions. telling them you appreciate 7, Denver.
On Tuesday, July 18, a family
God and Salvation,” selected read
these programs.
With guest
program'will feature the widelypanelists rep
known Mario of Aspen Singers
resenting the
in Broadway and O ^ ra Favor
Jewish a n d
ites.
P r o t e s t- FatherHaiTingtoa
A Viennese Night will be
Following are suggested
COMPLETELY
ant faiths, Father Harrington
An Ideal luncheon ip ecialtr In " la flit t Room”
presented on Friday, July 21, ratings f(>r' plays, indicating
is Grilled Fresh Sea Bass w ith lemon butter
OBJECTIONABLE
will take part in a discussion on
sauce
. . . soup, du jour or Latflte selade,
starring Mildred Miller, mex- moral content, that are be A Taite of Hooey
“Vacation
With
a
Purpose.”
vegetehles, hot rolls and i beverage---- 51.95
Gypsy
lo-soprano, and Charles KuU- ing Yiffered this smnraer
Each week the “House of the
Inna La Douce
U ffite ’s exciting " le CKhot" on the lower
man, tenor. Both are Metro either in New York er as
Under the Yum-Yiim Tree
level opens at 4 p.m. tor superb cocktails end
Lord” program presents three
Two
for
the
See-Saw
oyster
bar delicacies. Louise Beatty end Liilepolitan Opera stars.
road or summer attractions.
members of.the Catholic, Jew
World of Suile Wong
belle provide continuous entertainment et the
Make
a
Million
They
have
been
selected
from
piano bar starting at 7 p.m.
Two instrumental soloists who
ish, and -Protestant faiths in a
Sweet Bird of Youth
will be presented with the Den “Sign” and C atholic Preview
round-table probing social and
We are happy to e c ^ t dinner o r' luncheon
Sdent Night. Lonely Night
reservations, la ffite is open I I :K ) to' 2 e.m.
Good-bye Charlie
ver Symphony in a program on of Entertainm ent” It is sug
moral problems of current in
Closed
Sundiys.
yTuesday, July 25, are Grant gested that the following b e ' MarrUge-Go-Round
terest.
Toys in the Attic
Johannesen, pianist, and Nel- clipped and nsed as refer14th and Larimer St.
A C 2-5811
,ence:
^
sova, cellist.
,
Gilmore Travel
Free Attendant Parking
Another internationally ac
FAMILY
Offers Service
claimed pianist, Jorge Bolet, Camelot: colorful and tuneful.
First-rate attention is given to
will be a soloist on Tuesday, Do Re Me: Raucous musical
the clients of Gilmore ’Travel
Florello: Pleasant portrait of FlorAug. 1. Sharing honors with ello
Service, 1633 Broadway, Denver.
La Quardla In his early political
him will be David Abel, young days.
I
The travel firm is now booking
The Miracle Worker: A moving and
violinist.
a special package trip of two
With
well^cted study, of Helen Keller’s early
nights and three days in Las
A rthur Fiedler of the Boston struggles.
legion of Decency
The Music Man: Highly entertaining
Vegas, Nev.
Pops Orchestra will be guest musical.
Ratings
.
Officials in charge of reserva
conductor on Tuesday,' Aug. 8. The Sound of Mgsic: Rodgera'and
musical story of the
tions make it their policy to
Appearing under Fielder’s ba Hammenteln
Trapp Family.^
give itineraries courteous and
ton as guest soloist will be Earl Wildcat: Lucille Ball on a romp in
Below are Legion of Decency prompt attention, and offer
the
oil
'Helds.
ratings
of
motion
pictures
cur
Wild, one of ^ e r i c a ’s most Leave It To Jane: Old Jerome Kem
rently showing In first run Denver their assistance in any reserva
versatile pianists. .
musical in pleasant revival
theaters.
tions fpr air, rml, or steam
UtUe Mahy Sunshine: Musical saUre
A-1, unobloctlenabln for qonoral
“ Show Boat: An outstanding musical
patronago; A-l, unobltclioqablo for ships.

By Ma r t in ,M ohan
Otto Preminger’s film ver-,
sion 'of Exodus, the best-sell
ing novel by Leon Uris, falls
somewhere between disap
pointment and disillusion
ment.

Fine Musicol Events
Set for Red Rocks
The world-famous Moiseyev
Danco Company of Moscow will
appear at Red Rocks, Denver,
on Friday and Saturday nights,
June 30 and July 1.
The Red Rocks appearance

fo r th« b«»t
In Inaurano*
protactlon

...SEE
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PAUL T .
M cGRADY
VAN SOIAAK &CO.
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TRAVELING MEN
Stay at the

ARGONAUT HOTEL
poK fPieiAi. am avA T ioN i

for

■RIOOB PARTIU, OANCIS AND
OINNIRS
PHONR MAIN M1S1
■Mwttful BaliroOmt Pri'vit* Dlnlne Room*
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OtESTHOm

Father Hamn 0 Ott
To Be TV Speaker

Guide to Stage Plays

MOVIES

drama.
A Majority of One: Pleasant comedy
aboht a Brooklyn widow who finds
romance in the Orient.
The BOy Friend: Delightful English
satire of the 1920s.
Our Town: Thornton Wilder’s clas
sic play.
Sunrise at Campobello; FDR’s tri
The Metroplitan Denver Track umph
over polio.

Track Program
Open for Boy$ .

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!
Relax and enjoy the vacation of your dreams at the
beautiful resort Hotel Colorado in Glenwood Springs.
You, your family and friends can choose from a host of
fun-filled activities—including swimming in the Hotel’s
own heated pool—on-premises mineral water baths and
massages — golf — tennis — nightly dancing and melo
drama. There are supervised activities for your young
sters, too. Yes—it’s better than ever: The world-famous
resort Hotel Colorado.

YOUR CHOICE O F PLANS!

AMERICAN PLAN

EUROPEAN PLAN

as low a s 4 l5 .0 0
per Person per Day
(based on 2 persons
per room)

as low as $12.00
per Person per Day
Children Under 10 FREE
on European Plan

Club has extended an invitation
to all parochial school boys of
high school age and older to par
ticipate in an open class pro
gram being conducted at the
Denver University Stadium on
Monday, Wedtiesday, and Fri
day evenings from 6 to 7:30
o’clock.
There will be individual and
team coaching. On Saturday
mornings there will be a compe
titive track meet. On the third
Saturday of each month there
will be an all-comers Olympic
development track meet.
On Saturday, June 17, the pro
gram will consist of the 100
yard dash, 440 yard, high jump,
broad jump, 440-yard relay, and
shot-put.
On Saturday, June 24, the 220
will be run. Other events will
include the half-mile, the twomile (for boys 18 and over), the
high hurdles, javelin, and pole
vault.

{

HEAR

I ASK amt UARN

D 0N 7 WAITI MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

On KOA Radio

Or Call Hotel Colorado’s Denver Office!

10:20 Every Sunday Eve
ning. Q ne^ons on reli
gion submitted by the ra
dio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church ayailable free of
cost to all inquirers.

CH 4-0946
8:30-5:30 Monday • Saturday

adolotcenta and adults; A-3, unobioctlonabla for adults; C, con
demned.
[•RECOMiMENDEO]

ONE-EYED JACKS, A-3 ,
LEAGUE OF GEN’TLEMEN, A-3
FABULOUS W O R L D OF JULES
VERNE, A-l
DONDl, A-l
SAVAGE EYE, C
ADULTS
PRIVATE PROPERTY, C
’TUNES OF GLORY, A-3
A Far Couatry; Drama of Freud’s CAPTAIN'S PARADISE, B
eafly experiments in psychoanalysis.
KONGA. A-3
Advise and Consent: Version of best MEIN KAMPF. A-2
seller.
THIS IS CINERAMA, A-l
All the Way Home: Beautifully EXODUS. A-S
acted drami^tlzatlon of James Agee’s GIDGET GOES HAWAIIAN. A-2
"A Death In the Family.’’
SPARTACUS, a -3
Evnlng with Mike Nichols, Elaine SWORD OF SHERWOOD FOREST,
May: Sketches.
A-l
(Mtic’i Cholee: Fair comedy with PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY. A-2
Henry Fonda.
TERROR OF THE TONGS, B
fitry, Mary: Jean Kerr’s bright LAST TIME I SAW ARCHIE, A-2
comedy.
BALLAD OF A SOLDIER, A-2
My Fair Lady: Musical version of GENERAL DELLA ROVERE, A-2
"Pygmalion."
THE MINOTAUR, B
Carnival: Excellent adaptation of
STA G E GUIDE
movie ‘LUl.’’
THE MIKADO, Family, Empire
Rhinoceros: A play In which the Players’
productien
is a delight and
barbs are' directed at conformity.
’Tlw Beat Min; Lively political expertly performed.
comedy.
Oevfi's Advocate; Stirring adapta
tion of novel: frank in some respects,
but generally acceptable.
’The Tenth Man; Imaginative drama.
Dcstry RMes Again; Fair: Inferior
music.
Five-Finger Exercise; E n g l i s h
drams.
Flower Drum Song; Rodgers-Hammersteln musical.
Ratain In the gaa: Study of mlddleclats Negro family.
(SL Augustine’s, Brighton)
Take Me Along: Pleasant musical
adaptation of ”Ah. Wilderness "
The first social “get acquaint
’The Golden Fleecing: Farce.
Bye-Bye Birdie; Excellent dancing ed” party for the new Young
show.
Adult group was held June 4.
Oklalwma: Perennial musical.
’The Highest Tree; Modem scientist Twenty members were present
faces a dilemma.
Entertainment was furnished

DENver
to

DENmark
10 HOURS BY JET

The Perfect Place to
Start Your European
Holiday

JuhsUL-ShiMajL

Ooooiiti Dm w Chik 9l4g.
517 17th St.

DMivnr 2, Colo.
MA. 3-1211

Qnt Hour Frtt Parking
Glanarm Garage—1733 Glanarm

1st Social Held
By New Brighton
Yeung Adult Unit

PARTLY OBJECTIONABLE

by the Empire Lyric Players

. J.B.: ArcfaibHld MacLeisb poetic from Denver.
drama.
The next social will b e June
La Plame De Ma Tute: French
!25. Plans are for a picnic fol
revue.
The Pleasure of HU Company.
lowed by dancing.
Triple Play.
_____
Wall

o»
Wall

CARPETS

Room Sixe
D ll
and Smaller l \ w
Largest salactions In the City.

E iin ta fu w a

rUrniTUre in the house
Oaan Man4ar an4 Wa4nas4ay Evaniags
T ill 8:30 P.M .

WRITE TO

E.M .W .

Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado

where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

Persons eligible to join th is k
group must be out of high
school. Catholic, and unmarried.
Those young people wishing to
join should call the rectory.
ALTAR SOCIETY
The Altar and Rosary Societv
will have no meetings in July
and August. Meetings will be
resumed in September.
The Father’s Day breakfast
will be held June 18 in the' par
ish hall following the 8 o’clock
Mass. The Altar and Rosary So
ciety members wjll serve th e
breakfast.
'

A 2-speed budget ber*
fim! Ml-nidtti griUe;
extrg-b!g blower,
water shut-off valve.

This (Maxe 3-speed
persoud cooler cools
araesw)tol75$q.fL
4-way grille, Walnotvinyl finish.

.

Exclusive vertical
furniture styUngi 3
speeds. Adjustable
■utouiatie Uwnnostat
AwiygriHe.
« . . .
6 9 ”^

AuMrica’sMstpoMS.

Meooierf Bset 9*
blowsr cools ap la

400 sq. f t Evaiy dtluxeferiure!
MaM m i

0 9

COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS CO.
1707 LAWRENCE ST.

KE 4-2343
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New Limon Church Tribute to Sucrifice

BeautUul Church Interidr
The striking Interior of the new groundlesri Charch of Our Lady of Victory in l i 
mon is pictured above. Gordon Sweet, Colo
rado Springs architect, designed the charch,
which seats approximately 348 persons. All
pews, fnmishlngs, stations of the cross, the

main altar, and other equipment are new.
Included in the biiildlng are a confessional,
choir loft, cry room, a wide narthex, bap
tistry, lavatory, and a Janitor’s quarters. The
beautiful altar is the central feature in the
church.

Born in Butte

Fr. Freudenstein, Montana Native,
Serves O ur Lady of Victory Mission
The Rev. Robert A. Freu
denstein, in charge of Our
Lady of Victory Church in Li
mon, was bom in Butte, Mont,
July 4, 1923, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Freuden
stein.
i

He attended St. Patrick’s
Grade School in Butte from
1928 to 1935, when the family
moved to Denver.
On completing his grade
school education at St. John
the Evangelist’s, Denver, he

We are proud to have been associated
with the building of this beautiful
fl

Catholic Church.

MAHER-BONNY CONSTRUQION CO.
Formerly lAAHER Construction Co.
1313 Jeanette Rd., Aurora, Colo.
EM 6-7612 — EM 6-2751

entered Cathedral High School
in 1936 and was graduated in
1940.
Following enrollment in Re
gis College, he took his philos
ophy and theology courses at
St. Thomas’ Seminary from
1942 to 1947,
FIRST PRIEST
FROM ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL
His ordination to the priest
hood took place in the Denver
Cathedral May 31, 1947. He
became the first graduate of
St. John.the Evangelist’s Grade
School to become a priest. The
young priest offered his First
Solemn Mass in St. John the
Evangelist’s Church.
His first appointment was
as assistant in St. Mary’s Par-

Our Best Wishes to

I

Father Robert Freudenstein
t

' and the Parishioners of
Our Lady of Victory Church S

CLARKE'S
CHUSCH OOODS HOUSI
1633 Tremont St.

TA 5-3789

IN CHARGE
OF 4 CHURCHES

C O N G RA TU LA TIO N S

In August, 1956, Father
Freudenstein was named pas
tor of Hugo and missions.

'FROM

MODERN FIXTURE CO.
Church Furniture Division

i

"SPECIALIZIN G IN THE FINEST CHURCH
FURNITURE CRAFTSMANSHIP

929 CHAMPA ST.

Rev. Robert A. Frendenstein
1
ish, Colorado Springs, where
he was also chaplain of the
Newman Club at Colorado
College.

Since taking over as pastor,
he has renovated the rectory
and completed the appoint
ments in the sanctuary of the
church.
Construction of the church
in Limon was begun under Fa
ther Freudenstein. He is in
charge of the missions of
Deertrail and Strasburg. The
present church in Limon was
movbd to Flagler.

MA. 3-4789

DENVER, COLORADO

Congratulations
From

STATES
ROOFING
COMPANY
281

So. B roadw ay

Denver, Colorado
SP 7-2634
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By C. .J. Z e c h a
When the ‘ beautiful new
brick-veneer Our Lady of Vic
tory Church was dedicated in
Limon Thursday, June 8, with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver, who officiated, and
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney, there were a m o n g
those present quite a few who
recalled a similar dedication
in Limon 36 years ago this
month. In June, 1925, the
original Our Lady of Victory
Church, built by the late Rev.
M. A. Horgan and his parish
ioners, was dedicated.
“All of us worked,’’ said a
Journal kept by Father Hor
gan and only recently recov
ered by the Rev. Robert Freu
denstein, pastor of the mother
parish, St. Anthony’s, Hugo.
“We all did the digging, mix
ing cement, making s I d ewalks, shingling, and it was a
pleasure.’’
Although the new church is
a more magnificent Structura,
the same spirit that abounded
in the,mid-20s has prevailed
among the parishioners who
helped both financially and
materially with the new
church.
The dedication ceremonies
June 8 culminated a plan that
originally came to light in the
fall of 1958 when F a t h e r
Freudenstein and his parishers decided to build a new
and larger church in Limon.'
Architect Gordon Sweet of
(Colorado Springs was contact
ed and a sketch Iwas immedi
ately drawn.
At the same time the Hugo
pastor set about on his fund
campaign, enlisting the sup
port and help, of those not
only from the Limon parish
but from his missions of St.
Gertrude’s, Strasburg, and St.
Joseph’s, Deer Trail, a n d
from the mother parish of St.
Anthony’s, Hugo. In charge of
the fund drive was chairman
Bernard, Kollath and Ann
Mohan, secretary, both of
Limon.
Construction began in t h e
spring of 1959. 'The corner
stone ceremony for th e . new
church was held Dec. 6, 1959,
with the late Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William Kelly of St.
Mary’s P a r i s h , Colorado
Springs, officiating.
There was very little modi
fication in architect Sweet’s
original plans. ’The beauty of
the church, which seats ap
proximately 348 persons, is
marked by simplicity. The
striking interior of the groundlevel structure is offset by Its
serviceableness.
To the left of the sanctuai7
is the priests’ sacristy; to the
right, the altar boys’ sacristy.
Ruhning behind the altar is an
ambulatory, with doors open
ing to the outside.
Steve Mattix of Hugo built
the altar, cross,- pulpit, and
Communion rail.
At the ceremonies were
Archbishop Vehr, who officiat
ed in the blessing ceremony
and Auxiliary Bishop David
Maloney of Denver. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor G r e g o r y
Smith, P.A., V.G., offered
Solemn Mass, with Fathers
Edward Dlnan, pastor of St.
Charles’ Church,
Stratton,
deacon, and George Kearney,
pastor of Sacred Heart P ar
ish, Cheyenne Wells, subdea
con; the Very Rev. Monsignor
George Evans and the Rev.
John Canjar, pastor of Holy
Rosary Parish, Denver, mas
ters of ceremonies; the Rev.
Donald Bartek of Omaha,
Neb., chanter; and the Rev.
Leonard Abercrombie, pastor
of Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen, and the Rev. Walter Jae
ger, chaplain at Mt. St. Fran
cis, Colorado Springs, chap
lains to Bishop Maloney. Mors
than 80 priests and 24 nuns
from Denver and Colorado
Springs attended the blessing
ceremony.
The Very Rfev. Monsignor
William Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, and
the Very Rev. Monsignor Rob
ert Hoffman, pastor of St.
Mary’s, Colorado Springs,
were chaplains to the Arch
bishop. The Rev. Robert Nevans, pastor of St. Peter’s Parj ish, Greeley, preached the
I sermon.
j The choir was directed by
I Anthony Samarzia of Denver.
Following the dedication
ceremonies, a banquet for the
Archbishop, Bishop, and 86
visiting clergy was held. Mon
signor Jones was the toast
master. The Limon S c h o o l
Show Choir, directed by Don
Kimball, entertained.
FIRM FOUNDA'nON
The Limon parish has come
a long way since 1925. The
zeal and good will of Father
Horgan, who was named pas
tor of Hugo and its missions
May 1, 1923, and his parish
ioners cannot be discounted.
The efforts put forth in those
years gave way to the firm
foundation of the Church in
the Hugo, Limon, Deer Trail,
and Strasburg area.
“There was no church at
Limon until 1925.’’ notes Fa

ther Morgan’s Journal. “ Mass
before that time was offered
in a theater building. The
chairs of the theater were
stacked according to the
height of the priest and a
board was placed on top of
them."
Father Horgan served Hugo,
Limon, Deer Trail, and Stras
burg until his death in Octo
ber, 1945. Father Edward Dinan was temporarily appoint
ed to serve the parish.
The Rev. John Scaimel, dis
charged from (luty in the
armed forces, became pastor
in December, 1945. In 1947 the
Rev. Francis Pettit was nam
ed pastor. The Rev. Leonard
Abercrombie was pastor from
1953 until September, 1956,
when Father Freudenstein
was appointed.
The Sisters of Charity from
Sacred Heart School, Denver,
conduct r e l i g i o u s vacation
school in the parish during
the summer. The Charity Sis
ters have been coming to Li
mon since 1928. In 1931 the
sisters were not able to teach.
In the area and two semin
arians tatight the children.
The seminarians were the late
Rev. Raymond Newell, broth
er of Bishop Hubert Newell of
Cheyenne, and the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Walter Canavan,
now pastor of Cathedral P ar
ish, Denver,

Officers at Dedication
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, center, Is
shown blessing the new Church of Qur Lady
of Victory in Limon Jun'b 8. FatherSodward
Dlnan, left, pastor of SL Charles’ Church,
Stratton, was deacon at the Solemn Mass of
fered by the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Gregory
Smith, P.A.,V.G., and Father George Kear
ney, second from right, pastor of Sacred
Heart Parish, Cheyenne Wells, was subdea

con. fTbe Very Rev. Monslgnor George Ev>'
ans, far right. Assistant Chancellor* of the
archdiocese, was master of ceremonies. Ma
her Construction Company of Denver was the
contractor for the new church, which .ac
commodates
348 persons.
More than
83 priests, 24 nuns, and hundreds of the
faithful attended the dedication.

BIST wms
LIM ON PLUM BIN G
AND S U P P LY CO .
I

•

f

N. J. EINERTSON & D. C. BURGESS

PR 5-2136

Limon, Colo.

LIG H TIN G AND
ELEC T R IC W IRIN G
By

GORDON CAM PBELL
Electric Service and Supply
Limon, Colo.

PR 5-9944

Main JUtar
’The beautiful main altar, shown above. In Onr Lady of
Victory Church, Ximon, is the dominant feature In the new
church. A large crucifix hangs above the altar. Carpeting cov
ers the entire sanctuary. All equipment in the church is new,
which, according to Father Robert Freudenstein, in charge of
the mission, is a tremendous tribute to the parishioners of
Limon who have given generously of their own efforts and fi
nancial support to make the new house of worship a reality.

Congratulations and
Best Wishes

MONK'S EXCAVATION
AND
READY-MIX CEMENT
LIMON, COLO.

CONGRATULATIONS
AND
BEST WISHES
TO ■
FATHER
ROBERT FREUDENSTEIN
And the Parishioners of'Our
LA D Y OF VICTORY
CHURCH IN LIMON, COLO.

GAGE 6EHUN IN
Masonry Contractor
7320 Everett — HA 4-3701 — Denver, Colo.

PR 5-2118
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The parishioners of Our Lady of Victory
Parish on the dedication of this beautiful
new Catholic Church.
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Stim ulates Sell-Coniidence

Recreation Program
Announced at Regis

Aurora Porish Offering
Leadership Training
For laymen who are inter
ested in developing self-coniidence in learning how to or
ganize (heir ideas clearly, in
thinking creatively and speak
ing logicdly, the Career Guid
ance School of Denver is offer
ing its leadership course at St.
Theresa’s Parish, Aurora, which
began at 8 p.m. June 14 in the
parish school.
This is the second class that
has been offered in the Denver
area.
The idea of offering practi-

You Need the
Big Diffeirence
in Insurance
The Big Difference in insur
ance ia the contfaniing persMial attentkn of an tadepeadeot inauranee afm t.
V Wh«i yon flrat boy insur
ance for your ear, home or
buiinesa, we will
dawee
the rig h t policies—select
strong, reliable oompaniee.
V When your personal situation e h a n ^ w e^ revise your
insurance plans in the most
economical way.
V When yon have a ^ms, we
are on your nde to cut red
tape, make sure your claim is
paid immptly and fairfy.

Coll

Paul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAAK & CO.
310 Pottarson Bldg.
MAIn 3-9333

all members of the immediate
family under 21 years of age,
have access to the swimming
pool each Tuesday through Sat
urday from noon to 5 p.m. and
from 6 to 8 p.m. On Sunday,
family hours are from noon to
5 p.m. The pool is closed on
Monday for cleaning.
Athletic and health facilities
available to the male mem
bers of the family, in addition
to swimming, include the use
of band ball courts, weights,
rowing machloes, exercycle,'
and the steam room.
Individual memberships are
available at $20. This fee in
»
cludes the use of health and
The Mile
Hi Boys Band, athletic facilities for men; wom
directed by William Elliott since en’s memberships include the
the death of its founder, George use of the pool only. Non-mem
V. Roy, will present its annual bership rates for pool use only
summer concert at 7 p.m. Tues are 50 cents for adults and 2$
day, June 20, in Elitch Garden’s cents for children.
PRIESTS INVITED
Trocadero l^avillion, Denver.
This concert i» the Band’s one For the second consecutive
money - making project of the year, the priests of the diocese
year. Funds are u s ^ for new and visiting clergy are invited
instruments and music, im by the Very Reverend Richard
provements to the band building, F. Ryan, S.J., president of Regis
etc.
College, to use the athletic and
Participating in the concert health facilities of, the fieldwill be (Catholic boys, most of house as guests of tbe coUegd.
whom also play in their own Pool hours reserved for clergy
school bands. TTiey are Leland only are froin 11 a.m. to noon
Porter, Thomas Leybe, David and 5 to 6 in the evenings, daily
and Michael Ramirez, Michael except Monday. Clergy are ask
Kreiling, Arthur Sanchez, Joe, ed to bring their own towels.
Phillip ' and Sammy Salinas, The season for both programs
Dick Walker, Robert M. Lee, is in effect at present and con
Jr., Gary and Larry Sever, tinues through Aug. 17.
Mark Webb, Michael Roche, Further information and res
Michael and Joseph Simmons, ervations for membership are
Telesforo and Tom Perez, and available through the athletic
a few more in the beginners department of Regis College,
GE. 3-6585.
band.

Boys' Band Plans
Summer Concert

Two Receive M .D.
At Georgetown U.

It Costs Less to Eat
at the
\

Two special summer recrea
tion programs for families and
priests were announced by
Regis College, Denver.
The family program provides
the use of the pool and the
Regis fieldhouse for all mem
bers of the family and use of
health and athletic facilities for
the male members of the family.
For the nominal fee of $35,
families, including parents and

cal training in leadership began
10 years ago in Detroit, Mich.
Leadership classes are com
posed of salesmen, housewives,
engineers, nurses, school teach
ers, lawyers, doctors, and sen
ior citizens.
Encouragement rightly given,
enables them to get on their
feet and express publicly their
worthwhile ideas.
This is the main objective of
the course. The leadership
course has such an effect on
the individual that it acts as a
stimulant and inspires the indi
vidual to play a more personal
role as a Christian leader. For
further information call Mrs.
Pruner, PY. 4-4097.

Two archdiocesan residents
were graduated from t h e
Georgetown University Medical
School in ceremonies in the na
tion’s' capital. Receiving the de
gree of doctor of medicine were
Thomas J. Danahey i n and
James P. Drinkard.
Dr. Drinkard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J«*n E. Drinkard, 1539
Monroe Street, Denver, is a
1957 graduate of Regis College.
He plans to intern at Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore,
Md. He is married to the for
mer Joan Morrow of Denver.
Dr. Drinkard was the recipient
of the Cole scholarship and is
a member of Alpha Omega Al
pha, honor fraternity.
Dr. Danahey is a graduate of
Regis College, class of 1957. He
is the son ^ Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Danahey, Jr., of 395
S. Gaylord Street, Denver. Dr.
Danahey plans to intern at the
Medical - Surgical Hospital, San
Francisco.

M ar-Lee Restaurant and Lounge

Acting as master of ceremon
ies at the concert will be Ed
SERVICE AUTO
Scott, well ■ known radio and
3161% So. Broadway
sisted that she should flnlsh her baccalaureate work. Margaret television personality.
•ll*y •ntrane*
plans to get her master’s degree when tbe children get farther
SU. 1-8383
along in their schooling. This degree will make it possible for
BODY & FENDER
Th* firms llstvd h«r« dtMrv*
coMPim MiciuNiui uavici
to bo romomborod whtn you or*
her to teach nursing edncation. At tbe commencement exercises
dittrlbutins yovr pitronoeo In
Free Estimates, Painting
Mr. Crawford and the five yonng Crawfords saw their mother
tho dlfforont lints of business.
CirE YOUNGER
MAURICE GRIDER
called to tbe stage for a special honor—tbe Archbishop Vebr
Award for excellence in theology. Margaret wrote her winning
essay on “Psychiatry and Theology.”
The Crawfords are members of Our Lady of Fatima Parish
and call tbe West their home, having been in the Rocky Moun
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
tain area 13 years. Loma has her arm about tbe graduate. The
daughter at the left is GaiL Before Margaret are Bruce (at the
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes
left) and her eldest, Dan.

5 O'clock Scholar
“ Once upon a tim e .. . ” the story might begin for the Daniel
R. Crawford cbildren. The a-h-h-h expression of Preston, second

from the right, who has mnch to learn about schools and such,
forms tbe only- sign of disbelief to what the others know is a
quite believable story of study and sacrifice. Margaret Craw
ford, posing with her five cbildren, is J u s t out of tbe line of
mareh of the 40th graduation class of Loretto Heights College,
Denver.
Five years ago Margaret returned to college to add a B.S.
to a nursing degree, in great part through the insistence of her
hnsband. She helped him get his degree in geology from Colo
rado University—and this from scratch—by nursing at the
Cornmnnlty Hospital in Boulder. After graduation, Daniel in

WIUIAM5 RAUBUR, IN C

West Florida & South Tennyson
. Than At Home
*

Paul Lea the original
Mar-Lea Chef Is Back

POP w ill be happy for you to get "rid" of your
shoe probdms . . . especially when it comes to price.
The Dad w hose fam ily depends on the quality, price'
and service available at COUCH'S FAMILY SHOES has
"His Day" every d ay in the year. Make the Dbd of
your fa m ily happy on Father's Day and every day.

(^ auchk Ja m ilif,
2045 So. Fed. Blvd.
Brentwood Shopping Center

There'lsnohomefikeyourown.

andnoplaceto financeyourhome
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Procession
In Fleming
Honors Christ

Loretto Heights Students Teach
Retarded Children at Notre Dame

Twelve Loretto Heights Col On Friday afternoons Karen First Communion at the usual
lege girls, most of them incom Mattison, Betsy Howes, and age.
(St. Peter’s Parish, Fleming) ing juniors, have gone on vaca Jan Deschner, the prefect-elect Both Father Koontz and Sister
The people of the parish par
of the Loretto Heights Sodality, Marie Catherine report that the
ticipated in a High Mass and an tion with a great sense of taught pupils ranging from slow
college girls did an unusual
outdoor procession in honor of satisfaction of having contribut learners to mongoloids; to
ed to the community in the area “trainable but not educable” piece of work during this their
the feast of Corpus Christ!.
first year of working with the
Two outdoor altars had been of the college something of children; and to children who
mentally retarded, an area
themselves
and
having
received
erected for the occasion and
have suffered brain damage.
where more catechetical help is
small girls scattered flower pe a great deal more than they On Saturdays Mary Kay Skin
greatly needed, the two leaders
tals throughout the procession. were able to give.
ner, Pat Phelan, Linda Inman, concur.
A two-week Instruction class Through arrangements made Joan McFadden, Sheila Sulli
was conducted by the Sisters of by Father Joseph Koontz, pas van, and Judy Bacon made up
St. Peter’s school for the chil tor of Notre Dame Parish, Den the faculty. Substitutes were
dren that attend public schools. ver, and Sister Marie Catherine, Peggy Jo Mock, Sue Ernst, and
On Sunday evening a hay rack campus CO • ordinator of the Karen McNemey.
ride follow ^ by a wiener roast program, the Heights girls They also prepared a student
was enjoyed by about 30 taught catechism for approxi for C:ommunion who needed
youths, five chaperones, four mately seven months during their specisQ attention because
guests and Father James Pur- the school year just ended to of the fact that circumstances,
field.
mentally retarded children In rather than mental limitation,
the parish.
had kept him from making his
GEORGE BROWN RITES
Father James Purfield offici
ated at a Requiem High Mass for
the repose of the soul of George
Brown, a long time Fleming resi
dent who passed away at his
home on Friday. Interment was
in St. Peter’s cemetery on June The Rev. Timothy Lawless,
Church, Denver, Sunday morn
8.
S.J., wUl be honored at a re ing, June 18, at 9:30.
The annual Farmers’ Union
On Sunday, J u n e 25, Father
picnic was held on Sunday in the ception in the Regis (Allege Stu
Lawless wiU offer Mass for the
parish hall followed by ball dent Center, Denver, on Sunday, Regis Guild in the Regis Col
games, horse shoe pitching, and June 18, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. lege Chapel at 8 a.m.
Invitations to the reception have
card games.
been mailed to more than 200 A breakfast and a business
meeting of the guild will folfriends and relatives of the new
Th« firm s liitud h t r t d tse rv i
ow. Mesdames Robert J. Rear
to bo rtm om btrtd when you a rt
ly
ordained
Jesuit
by
the
Re
distributing your patronogo in
don and Albert Rotola are cogis Guild, sponsots of the re chairmen.
tho dlfforont linos of businoss.
ception.
Father Lawless was graduat
Father Lawless was ordained ed from Regis High School in
Thursday, June 15, at St. 1946. He attended St. Thomas’
Marys, Kans. He will say his Seminary in Denver for one
First Mass in St. Phiomena’s year before joining the Jesuits.

2030 S. University

DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO. INC.
4 5 th A Ja ck so n

•

Oanvar •

Newly Ordained Jesuit
To Be Honored at Regis

likeourassociation

St, Joseph Polish
Grad Receives
Medal at Regis

Meet fam ilies w ant a home o f th eir own, and

Paying 4 % % on dividends
Hours 9-4 & 6-8 p.m. Fri. Eves.

1925 W. Mississippi

WE 5-2471

Phona DUdlay 8 -4 6 6 7

W h at’s in it fo r you?

(Sacred Heart Parish,
Colorado Springs)
A father-son breakfast will be
held Sunday, June 18, after the
8 a.m. Mass In the Sacred
Heart School Auditorium. The
guest speaker will be Chief of

COLORADO FEDERAL SAVINGS

SH. 4-2781 -

ONE pickup for D I^ C T service
to both
coasts

.When youtea t frei^t Inin goby don’t you
often wonder what’s in it?
You’d be surprised. If there’s one thing that
provides a cross-section of America’s way of
life, it is the freight car. Here you find apples
and automobiles, bassinets and breakfast foods,
carpets and corn, divans and dishes. B ut you
name t h e m. . . you use thotL
A major p art of Union Pacific’s activity is
hauling freight We’ve been doing this fw
almost a century and the years have brought
us a high degree of skilL Ever conscious of our
responsibility, we are constantly improving our
t r a n ^ r ta t io n techniques.
Today’s Union Pacific service is better than
a t any other time in our history. T his is true
of freight transportation and of tire service we
provide for travelers— outD omeunkhs between
Chicago or S t Louis and the Pacific Coast
are proof of this!
N ext time you see a Union Pacific freight
roll by ask yourself this question: “W h a ts in
i t . . . for me?”

Father-Son Breakfast
Slated in Colo. Springs

w e a re ready to help you own yours. Insured
Savings and Loan AMociations lik o' ra maka
more home loans than all other In arcia l Instltntiona combined. Stop in and see us about a home
loan th a t is person^ized fo r your budget!

a»®Siw

Stanley rtott, Jr., a former
student of St. Joseph’s (Polish)
Grade School, Denver, receiv
ed a medal for scholastic
achievement as a freshman at
Regis High School.
He and his debating partner,
Leo Boyle, qualified for the Na
tional Forensic League state
tournament at Greeley. Flott
also received an excellent rat
ing at the Colorado State Speech
League meet in Boulder, ,4mong
other speech honors. Flott won
second place in extemporaneous
speaking in the archdiocesan
W
in a
a ScJki A
A . 33ig w . Alameda meet at Mullen.
P rtih new lunfsr* h t
MOMit«b«l This tltn«,
your ipaclal value
Maternity Of the Month
Is served up in sunny
pestelsl Matched solids
end multi-chock yarn-dyed
boby cord in pink, oquo,
yollowl Popovor top and
a trim jornoico short with
holonce ^ strotch odjustmont.
J is ts 8 to 18,

P o l i c e McKissick. Charles
Smith, a judo instructor, will
give a demonstration.
Vacation religion classes are
under way in the parish. Class
es are held a half day, Mon
day through Friday, beginning
with the 8 a.m. Mass.
The Altar Society will meet
Monday, June 19, at 7:45 p.m.
with Mrs. W. D. Vandenberg
and Miss Vernie Murphy at 2001
Colorado.
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
Four-year scholarships were
awarded by St. Mary’s High
School to P a u l a Fischer and
Peter Eskeldson. They maintain
at least a “B’’ average to re
main in effect.
The Father Nelson Scholar
ship of one year, given by the
Sacred Heart PTA, was award
ed to Thomas Mitchell.
The Sister Emma Marie Scho
larship for one year, given by
Mr. and Mrs, .Angelo Christo
pher, was awarded to Janice
Stoddard.
'
Carol Vejrostek of St. Mary’s j
High School was named the out- i
standing girl student of 1961.

For compitt* Information, fralght or pttM ngar, » • or call—
E .R .A . Slamara, Gon. T raffic Agant, C IT Y T IC K E T O FF IC E ,
S3S Sovantaanth St., Oanvar 2, Colorado
Phona KEyatona 4-4141.

UNION PACIFIC

Office, 938
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I Highlights of Denver Serra Club's Meeting |
I Noting Archbishop's 30th Episcopal Jub ilee I

☆

☆

☆

☆

New Serra Club President
Dr. Frank McGlone, at left, is the newly installed presi
dent of the Denver Serra Cluh. He is pictured with Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, in whose honor the annual dinner meeting was
held, marking his 30th Episcopal Jubilee; Auxiliary Bishop

David M. Maloney, John J. Sullivan, K.S.G.,- new first vice
president; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh,
chaplain. The event was held in the Cherry Hills Country Club.

Serra Club

''

Officers
Dr. Frank McGlone was
elected president of the Den
ver Serra Club, an organiza
tion of Cathoiic business and
professional men dedicated to
fostering vocations to the
priesthood. John J. Sullivan,
K.S.G., is the new first vice
president.
Other officers elected this
year are Mark A. Hogan, sec
ond vice president; Richard D.
Casey, treasurer; John A.
Yelenick, secretary; and trus,tees. Dr. J. Philip Clarke,
William Falkenberg, and Dr.
William Earley, who will
serve with George McCaddon
and Francis X. Wieck.

* 1 ^

Vocations Important Topic
The Very Rev. John J. Danagher, C.M.,
rector of St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, is
pictured in earnest discussion with Thomas
M. Tierney, a charter member and past presi
dent (1951) of the Denver Serra Club, and

the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, arch
diocesan director of Catholic Charities. Foster
ing vocations is the primary goal of the Serra
Club.

Chairman of Archbishop's Dinner
Pictured above are Mrs. Blair Kittleson,
Maurice Aggeler, a new trustee of the Serra
Club; Mrs. Aggeler, and Blair J. Kittleson, a

past president of the club (1955) and chair
man of this year’s dinner, which had its larg
est attendance.

s .

MM

Retiring Secretary

International Treasurer .

Mr. and Mrs. .\ndrew Martelon are shown conversing with Mrs. Robert
Woodruff (at left) at the annual banquet of the Denver Serra Club. Mr. Mar
telon is retiring secretary of the club.

Pictured at the Serra Club’s annual dinner are, above, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Hanifen, at left, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray.-Mr. Murray is ending
his term as International treasurer. He is a past president of the Denver Serra
Club and a past district governor.

Two Serra Clubs Represented
The Very Rev. Monsignor William H.
Jones, left, associate chapiain of the Denver
Serra Club, is pictured with Jack Vance, who
served as president of the club in 1959, and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen,

chaplain of the Columbine Valley Serra Club.
Mr. Vance is a retiring trustee of the Denver
Serra Club and was chairman of the nominat
ing committee.

☆

☆

■'i

Chaplain's Jubilee Cake

Retiring President

In Happy Conversation

Frank X. Wieck, center, retiring president of the Serra Club, is pictured
with Mrs. Frank .McGlone, left, and Mrs. John J. Vance. Mr. Wieck becomes
an "ex officio" member of the board of trustees.

Happy conversation holds the attention of Mr. and Mrs. John J, Sullivan
and T. Raber Taylor, at right, attending the Serra Club's annual dinner meet
ing. Mr. Sulli\au was recently installed as first vice president of the club. Mr.
ra>l(ir is president of the Particular Council of the St. \ incent de Paul Society.

In observance of his silver jubilee in the
priesthood, the Rt, Rev. Monsignor John B.
(avanagh, editor of the "Register," was pre
sented a huge cake made in the form of the
front page of the "Denver Catholic Register,"
.\rchbishop Vehr. who is marking his 30th

Episcopal Jubilee, and Bishop Maloney look
on as .Monsignor Cavanagh, chaplain of the
Denver Serra Club, cuts up “page 1,” which
was one of several tributes paid to him by the
Serra Club members.

Thunday, J u m

Offict, 938 Bannock Straat
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fittqukicaht JiL Pool
AVUA

Ocam. aad Mania Loceio, aU of
Oariottt C. AtUi , n , ol ItlS Brito, N. Max.. Fnnda Dunn, and
J m $ r S tn tt. Sb» w u tb« vU* ol Dorothy and Mmnoli Eagoivol, an
, ____ Roqalom Btgh 1
Romu AvUa; mothw Of L im lIa^ of CaUfonda.
bo offend Ihunday. Jane 15,
'ttnei. Aurm: Join AtIU. O m tty: win
la
Holy
Roiary Church at t a.m.
Rom a Jooopli AolU, Jr.; Baoir
Intarmoat
Mt. OUret
Loois. Potor Albort, Joaoo Beajtmla.
Victor, Lodi, aad lia r; Am ATRa. BORGA
aD of Doovor aad a nttor of Fnak
Catherine Borga. 71. of M6 Wolff
Qoiotana aad Victar S iti, both o(
Doaror; Joooph tRdaUaa, Loo Aa- Stnot She waa tho wife of Rlrtard
Borga.
Sr.; mother of Richard
fotas, CaUt^ MiTlaillRaTn XOtT,
N«r Tort a ty . H. Y.: aad AdeU Borga, JrM aad Dominie Borga,
Dearer
Aam Mao Roanda, XUleoa,
Canile. noaoai, N. Max. R ^ o m
Btidi
wiD bo off»Ttd Than- Tox.; ilao sorrirod by eight grmdday. J ob* IS. at ( am . la St. Jantn' eblldrea. Raqoiom High Maaa w u
Cboich. Intaraiant Mt. Ottrot. OUagor oftend Jam M la St M an Magdalam'a Chorch. Interment Mt OUret.
Uartaailae.
Boulerard Mortoarlei.

BOCHMILLAR

FORSTER

Cathoriat BaduolUar. • n . ol dSl
George S. Fonter. H. of the I7.S.
S. StMimaa Stioot. Sbo waa tho wife Nary. Poarl Bartior. Ho waa tho aoa
of Joha J. Boehmlllar: mothor of of Mr. and Mn. A. J. Fonter
Ludlie aad Bart P. BadunllUR ali brother of Mildred E. Fonter. Vada
tor of Bdwia WeUaiad. liarkn Joae- Nlenthalmer, Barry L. Link, Altrod
tloo. So. Oak.: Jeomh WOilaad. Sra J. Fonter, Jr., Eugene L. Fonter,
Dlosa. CaUf.; Aithor Weiiaad aad aU of Dm or; aad Jane Uttlo, CorRrmra ElUolt. both of Slooz Falla. paa Chrlitt Tex.; nephew of EUo
So. Dak.; Agaas Bort. HutfOid. So. P. Bndley, bem Elder, Sopida VanDak.; lU rgant UeoU, Oaka. :t. cD. Babe Fonter, Denrer; Am Dow
Dak.; aad Matilda Baglor, Chola aad Beulah Potter, CaUfornla. Re
Viata, CaUf.; grtadmothot of Rich quiem High Maaa w u ofterad Jam
ard aad Johanna Badmfllar. Ra- U la Preacntetloa Church. Intanmot
im High Uaaa waa oBOnd Jam Mt OUret. Boulerard Mortoartei.
la S t Frtada do Saioa' Cbnrchi
mtonaont Mt O ltnt
OSLVSKT
'
Lootao J. Orhuky. 7B, of ION Inca
BERGH
Stnot. Sha waa tho mothor of Mn.
Agaai tocUle Botgh. IB., of Tao- Margarot A. Stowart and Cbarloi
aoB. Athu tormotly of Dcnvor.. Sbo L. Ortoaky; alitor of Mn. Mary
waa tbi mothor of Harry,L, Boigh, Boatwyigtt and Jote C. Oraaidiaw.
Tonoa. Aria.; aad Jamoo B..Batik. Alio
JMRO aoxrtred
WCTiTVU by
UJ AAVV
fin ipNSiaawfVWiirwi,
g n a d e ltf^ j
Madlioa Bolghta. Mich.; aUtar of Requiem High Mail w u pffered
Mn. B. J. Bandy, aad M n. C. L. Jam U la S t Joieph’i Chorch. Inter
Baady. both of Bnwiter. Xm i.; Mrs. ment Mt. OUret.
C. F. Borgh aad EUom Anagao.
both of Doaror; H n. M. Q. Strait RUM BUt
Anm Grace RutaoD of. La MInda,
Koaatwtck. Wadt; Mrt. M. J.
wart, Tborntoo: and Doa E. 031100. CaUf, foraMTly of IM H Upm
Stro4.
Dearer. Sbo waa the wife
Lakewood; grandanthor of Mart
and Kaamth B aiA both of Tocam; of the late John E. RohoH. Me
_______
and Jinx
aad_Jm Bcogh, Maifttm morial Roqalem High Haia win be
Bolghta, MldL Roqnlom High Ibm ottered Thnrtday, Jam U. at U am .
waa offend In S t Bonadotte’a In St. Joaoph’a Chnrch.
Chorch. OUagor Moitnarloa,
SLOAN
Grace L. Sloan,' H. of SI S. O»roMcGUlRE
kka Street Sha w u the wU* «*. C.
Braoot H. McOoln. M. of U » F. (Tod) Stem; aiatber of WUUam
Eatoa Street Roqalmi 1
C. mid Joai^ F. Stem md Dorothy
Mary T. Keagle; Niter of WUUam ...
waa offered Jam S laMagdalem’i Chor^
bott J. Raymond E. H a m i l t o n ,
Anu Rldir. md Francea Hayi, aU
VIALPANDO
of Dearer Ban Bartermie, Colo
Sam Vlaiiiando, 7«. of
Broad rado Spriw ;
grm dcbn^ .
way. Bo waa tho buibaad of Am- Requiem High Maaa w u offered
itaaia VlalpaBdo. and father of Mkr- J m 13 In S t Franda da Sales’
glo SUra, both of Donmr; brother (Ururch. Interment Mt OUret How
of Thoimi Vlalpaado, Park Tlaw, ard MottnaiWa.
M. Max., Roanm Vlalpaado, Maria
MRS. LVCT BIANCO
WHAT ABOUT TOUT
Requiem High Maas w u cM brited Jam 10 in St Cateerlm’a Omreh,
Denrer. for Mn. Lucy B laa^ 88.
of Lawrence, Kate., tokmerty of
Dennr; She died
^ ■'‘a' *

r

8hort. UllMIS.

and Mn. AUct Meyer, aU of Denver.
Interment waa In Mt. OUvot. OUoger Mortuaries.

FRANK COLOMINO
ReqNtm High Maaa wiu ha ottered
Tbureday, June 14, at 0 am . In St.
Catherim'i Omreh, Denver, to r
Frank (Ulomlno. 77. of 3100 W. 30tb
Avenut. Ho (Had Jum 11 U hla homo
after a short fllnoee.
Born In tho Prorlhoa of Cooonu,
Italy, on Feb. 7, 1804, ha canw to
Donror fnm Italy tn 1935. He mai^
riad Lou Speua In Rate bi UOO.
Mr. Cateanno taUrad Rom Colo
rado aad Soutbetn RaUroad in 1047,
after 33 ytar of employment.
Surrtron Include a daughter,
[ant ItaUaao; a aon-tamw, Louis
;UUtno; grandchlldrso. D eu A. Itallam, u d Mn. Ralph J. Parrl; tlao
survived by six gnat-grudehUdno.
aU of Duvor..
Interment wiU be In Mt. OUret.
Boulerard Mortnariu.

ROBERT J. GARLAND
Requiem High Mast w u celebnted
June It In St. Vincent de P u l’t
Church, Denver, for Robert J. Garlu d , (if 1050 So. (telumUne Street
Be (Bed la Mercy Hoepttel June 0
after a short lUness.
BotniMarcb 3. 1897, In Chicago, ho
came to Dmror In 1030.
Bo martlod Xathloen FItxgerald
hen In 1053.
Mr. 011100(1 w u a gradute of
Loyola Unlrentty of Cbtcago aod an
attorney. He eerred u u . Army
captain tn Wortd War I.
Mr. G aitud w u aaaodatod with
the motion pteture tndnatry and Fox
Intermoontala Thooten, Inc., for 20
yoan. •
Be w u a member of Lsyden(Uiiltf-Wlckanham Post No. 1, Atnor
1cm Logtoo, u d Coundl Sll, XngOita
of (telambu.
SortlTon inciudt Ue .wife, Mn.
Kathleen C. Gailmd; a eon,' Robert
J. Gariud Jr,; a daughter, Mary
K. Oartand; a Neter Sin. Thereea
Gunther: and'a granddaughter, ^ el
Denver.
t
Interment w u tn Mt OUret Boule
vard Mortuartes.

LEE P. OraEBUNG

JULIA MAESTAS
Requiem High Man w u calobnttd Jum I hi St. Joaoph’i Church,
Denver, for Mn. JuUa Maestat, 53.
of 445 Galapam Street. She died
June 5 In a local hoipUtl after a

^ort lOMn.

Born In DN Norte, Dec. 10, UOO,
•be w u married to Frank Maeetu
In Dd Norte Sept, ll, lost. The
couple moved to Denver from Od
Norte lad March 1.
Snrvivon Include her husband;
thiet sons, Robort, AU(mso. u d Eu
gene, aU of Dearer; two dmghten,
Catborlne M aeitu, Memphli, Tonn..
u d Mn. James Tremblay, Cham
berlain, So. Dak.; six brottaen, Fred
S ltm , Parkview. N. Mtx.; Moae
Siam , Dd Norte; Joe Stem , Freano, Calif.; Jerry Slem u d . Modesto
Stem , both of Alamou; u d Toofilo Siem , Ouny; four listen. Mrs.
•Eleuto Medina, S u Luis: Mrs. Joe
L. Martinez. Monte Vista: Mn. Al
bert Thomu, Washington. D.C.: md
Mn. ErneN Qallogot, Englewood.
Interment w u in Mt. OUvet.

''

Reqotem Him Man w u edehrdd J u m 14 In St. Maty Magda
lene's Omreh. Denver, to r Loo P.
QriaUliig, 77. of n io Routt Stnot
Lakewood. Ho died In his bonw'JoM
10 after a long Ulaetf.
Born May U, 1884, la -COlondo.
ha spent au of his Ute hon.
Be w u ^ Traffic Mmagir for
(teplthl Pa(9;lng Co. for 50 yean,
‘ibr to hla retirement tn May, 1557.
Survivon htclode a-daughter, LDldiad Hothcote, Lakewood; a ton,
Earl BrlofaBui.' Seatfio, Wuh.; and
four grandehfidru. Mary Ann Moddock. Kathy Arm GrloMing, and Ted
and Lee GrieUng.
Intenneat w u hi Mt OUvet. Bou
levard Mortuarin.

Born Doc. » . U74. in Ntplu.
F. J. KENNEDY
Italy, ihe w u edocated io grada
Baqoiam High Man w u eeieachoeda la Dmrer. Sha Carm to Doa
bnted Jam is in Holy Ghoit Chnrch.
ror from Itqly at the.ago M
Mn. Blanco married'Cyni L. Bun Denver, for F nnd i John Kaaaody,
« . of 6M Slat Street. Bo dlod June
co. who died in Doaror in ISIS.
8 In Mercy Hoepttel after a long
Mn. Blanco w u the proprietor of ^iUnesi.
a grocery ston in North Dearer for
Born Feb. 10, UOO, in Ouray, he
« ‘ yoon prtee to ISSt W
came to Dearer In 1911. Be worked
morad to fa m u City. Mo.
■a terladp
tedndp thna
tiuet ^
daagbten, for tho Poftel Telegnph Co. until
Surriron
Lawrence. ion, then moved to the Colorado
MatUda •J D'Xmbia.
u
-----------Kma.; Marie M. Arteec, Ft. lopton; Mlllhig aod Elevator Co. Bo w n a
and Helm D. Rnmo, L u Vegu. clerk (hen for 40 yean.
Surriron Inclndc three couiliih,
Nor; a Hater, Annette L-..P«y?A
r.«M « city. Mo.; olio loirtrod. by Wlnlfi^ PuureUa, WUUtm CuaoD,
four grandchUdno md fire giu t-

LOUIS KATTHEWS
Requiem Blgb H su w u edebnted June 14 in Holy Trinity (Uiurch,
Westminster, for Louts W. Mat
thews, 48, of 8011 Crescent Drive,
Weetinhdte'r. He died June 11 In St.
Luka’s Bospltar after a long Ulnesa.
Born April 35, m3, in Fairmont,
Neb.; ho w u edneated In McCo<fl
JOBcUoa, Neb. He married Letha
Highland in Smith (tenter, Kane.,

Tsai It NSsiuin csuirri
(Wrlto-ginns your . ago-te^ Vocation Dlasm St., Rock lilind, llllnote,
for fwlhirvtetolH of >hh happy IHh.)

At the final meeting of the Motben’ Club of Maryccest High
School, M n . Robert KnechL president of the C PIli, Installed
the new offlcen for the coming year. They are, left to rlgBL
Mmes, N. Twibell, treasurer; N. Dearth, vice p r u d e n t; J. De
laney; president; L. H unt, second vice presMent; J . Jacobs,
corresponding secretary; E. Kolb, r e c o r d ^ secretary; G. Tay
lor, historian; and R. Blyth, auditor.

M n. ^ r o n D eFranda, ontgoing president, presented to
Mother. Bartiiolemew the awards given to .Marycrest a t the
CPTL
nam dy, f in t place in the Ugh school choral contest
held a t the CPTL all-day conference, flnt-place award for
attendance at CPTL m o n t^ meetings, and a certlBcate award
ed for the sebeoTs parttcipatlon la the yearly safety program.

ArchdiocoM Shares in Lindsay Wafers' Estate

J u m 1. 1041.

Be w u a veteran of World War
n, u d a member of the VFW Post,
Lateyatte.
Snrvivon Include Ms wife; t
daughter, L y n n Denise Matthews;
parents.I. 5^. u d- -Mn. ----WUUam -D.
Matthews, Hc(te(rt Junction. Nob.;
a sister, H n. Marie Brooks, a
hrolhor, Gerald R. Matthewa, both
of Lincoln, Neb.: and numerous
niocM u d nephows.
Boulovaid MortustlM.

ESTHER PATRICK
Requiem High H us w u cele
bnted J u m U . la Our Lady of
LoittdM Church, Duvor, for Mn.
Estber M- Patrick, 01, of 34T So.
Acoma Street. Sbo died UMxpectOdly J u m I ta bor home.
Bora J u . L 1805. In L u Vogu,
N. Mex., Nm attended schools in
Pott CoIUm and Englewood. She
marriOd Bradford W. Patrick Doc.
30. 1M7, In EnMewood.
.Sarvlvon bKhudo her husband; a
son. Nonnu F.; s dughter, H n.
Margaret Tooihaken a lister, Mn.
L u n Brogu; tear brothen, Vlnc u t L„ Ootdoa R„ Dsmy A. u d
Jehn 0. BeU, aU of Duvor; u d
Hght grudchlldnn.
uterment w u In Mt. OUvot. OUnger Mortuettef.

DAN J. RYAN

Requiem High Mass w u cele
bnted June U, in St. Dominic’s
Chnrch, Oram , for D u J. Ryu,
50, of 3345 EUot Street He dlod
Jum 0 in .St. Joseph’o HooplUl after
u UMesa of three moathi. ‘
Bora July 4, 1104, 1a Draver, be
w u educated In
icbooli 'n
Denver u d
For 34
yean he w u
at tho lecreUry-treuurer
Local
435, International Brothoihood of
Teaouten.
Be w u a member of the Denver
, . . A FRANCISCAN SISTIRI
FAITH
Lodge 17, BJ>.0. EDa.
Intarmont w u tn Mt O l l r o t
Mr.
R yu w u a union organlxor
Boulerard MOrtnartaa. _________
Faith is the . Catholic’s re u d worker In Labor movemrat 30
MVIN6 TOmtIir to 0 Mo cMiahtelT
yean.
sponse to an intellectual mes
dodleitwl to Hw ulvaHia of ifob . .
Interment w u In Mt. OUvot. Boule
sage communicated by God.
thnogh anytr, wort, lacrHko, aod ley..
vard, Mortuariei.
by idof year tiloats ii a Nano, lakonlory m t Hay Todnldie, tocntary, AtMoalia^ , WiHtt«k;| MmttMi, Cook, .te
la 0 Ww M^i'aiha 4.. aa( wort RaJko'
CattdnilN* .aad Social Sttrl

M oth ers' C lub O iiicers

Denver
, Evergreen
^^onumeiit Co.

$13,000 Left to Church Institutipn

' 'O*
Several archdiocesan institu signors William H. Jones and Charles, HI.; and John J. Wa
tions share in the last will of George Evans and Father Rich ters, S. J., of Belize, British
Lindsay E. Waters, 69, who died ard Ryan, S J., president of Honduras, a Jesuit scholastic
June 9 following an automobile Regis College.
who came to Denver for the, fu
accident. Some 113,000 was be- Bom Feb. 7, 1893, ih St. Paul, neral; a sister, Marie E. Wa
Florist
quested to church organiza Minn., Mr. Waters was edu ters of Pasadena, Calif., and 39
tions.
cated at the University of grandchildren.
1004 15th S t
Bequests of $1,000 each were Texas, He came to Denver from Interment was in Ht. Olivet.
MAIr I4278
given to St. Thomas’ Seminary, Mobile, Ala., in 1927, where he Boulevard Mortuaries.
S t Clara’s Orphanage, h^t. St. had married Ann Zimlich in
Vincent’s Home for Boys, and 1917. The couple had seven
Mather Cabrini Queen of Heav children. Waters’ first wife died
en Orphanage. ’Hie St. \^ c e n t in 1933. In 1950 he and Ann
•in ealfn
de Paul Society and the Little O’Connor were married In Den
Sisters of the Poor, Mullen ver.
Home for the Aged, wW get
Mr. Waters was a member
Naar Intranw to Mt. Olivet
$500 each.
HA4-7W4
of D e n v e r Council "5$f,
ItfW Waa0 44Hi
Mr. Waters’ will also stipu Knights of Colnmbiis; the St.
lated that a sum of money sup Vincent de Paul Society, and
Hcient to complete an $8,000 the Senior Citizens Connell.
seminary burse be given to the He also served as Cathtdlc
Jesuit Seminary Aid Associa Charities representative at
tion, St. Louis, Mo.
the White Honse Conference
Father Edward Leyden, pas for the Aged.
tor, offered a Requiem Mass He retired in 1957 a s general
June 12 in C h r i s t the King manager of the Colorado Potato
Church for Mr. Waters. Auxil Growers’ Exchange, a post he
iary Bishop David M. Malcmey had held fof 37 years.
presided at the Mass.
Surviving, in addition to ,his
Exam ination of EyM<— R tting oF G l a ittt «
Chaplains to the Bishop were wife, Ann, are three daughters,
i
the Rt. Rev. Monsignors Har Mrs. Gertrude W. MacHendrie,
old V. Campbell and Elmer J. Denver; Mrs. Ethel W. Hickey,
Oculist— Prescriptions '"Filled
Kolka. Among m a n 3^ other Craig; and Mrs. Cecelia W.
priests in attendance at the Domenico, Cheyenne;
Mass were the Very Rev. Mon
Four sons, Tliomas A. and
K t 4-5819
1550 California S tr ^
Joseph E. Waters of Denver;
Lindsay E. Waters, Jr., of St. > / / / y / / / / / / / / / / / / / / # / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / w # / / # / # / / / w # / / / / / / # / e / A

JERRY BREEN

JACQUES BR0S.

MONUMEIITS or DISTINCTION

SWIGERT BROS:
OPTOMETRISTS

CBAS.'iicrAOD&(
, STA^LXYHALL'

l i m e East slML<Hivet
lllM W « it4 ia iA T e .
HA. 44477

HHERI DENVER SHOPS WITH COHFIOCRCI

8^M l

ZtiMtm • KEyslest H i l l

HOW TWO LOCATIONS

6 (MifAMl «0£8Ur3-ISS5
MarsarctBljth

Jaatye Seanfltttt

JabaOaicte

EUtabattMalaae

J i h U i • 6 E»iu» tS S lI

KoBrKailer

Top Freshman Honors Given at R ^ is
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s,
I b e parish, won first honors for
Hheatridge)
Ms scholastic recoirl during his
Terry Zaremba, a member of freshman yeUr at Regis High
the first graduation class fromIScbUol. The award was present-

I
J. Emmett Noonan
Director

Cartoon Booklet Gives
Chi lidren Safety Tips
As a public service, the
American National Bank of Den
v e r'h a s sponsored the produc
tion of a booklet depicting ip
cartoons the numerous accident
hazards on the streets, at the
playgrounds, and in b e home,
which childnn are exposed to
and the results of these acci
dents.
(M d ren ex(bsed to the book
lets have b|em immediately at
tracted by the cartoons and the
message they carry. As a furth
er incentive for the children to

Doy-Noonon Mortuary
2406 Federal Mvd.

GE 3-6575

Hotkethal-Noonan Mortoory

study the cartoons, a member
ship card in the Cibldren’s Safe
ty League is awarded Rt the
bank to the children who answer
some simple yes and no ques
tions Listed in the booklet.
To further encourage a safety
consciousness among students,
their t e a c h ^ are asked to re
port acts of valor or courage
in connection with the safety of
others. The bank will recognize
these contributions to safety and
also open a $5 savings account
in the name of the boy or girl.

ed at the graduation ceremony
held June 3 at -RegiSv Terry is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zaremba of this parish.
jr
Fifty-four students were gnid
uated from the eig h b grade on
Friday. June 2. Awards were
presented after the H i|^ l^ass
which was offered for the grad
uates.
>
Jamye Scarafiotti and Kelly
Koner won $100 scholarships
and will attend Marycrest next
September. Elizabeth- Malone
and Margaret Blyth won $50
scholarships. Elizabeth will at
tend Holy Family and Margaret
plans to attend Marycrest.
John Garcia won a $75 schol
arshlp offered by the Knights
of Columbus t o ' a Jefferson
County boy. John will attend
Regis High School.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THR0U6H

MA 3-4006

1451 Kakmralh Sf.

«s«
.1 .

.

V IS IT Y O U R

CATH O LIC LIBRA RY

TWejBofiMv
kflomljttmt

H M dkit

Am o m m rm im Nk FttaiaNiT

>

.

001 BROADWAY • RBTSTaaa MBBO
IN THE CINTIR OF DINVBR

A U PARISHES VVELCOME, . . .

Fridtty Luncheon
S peaker

OPB4 11 A i l TO 3 PiA.
aO SED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A iA TO 2 PiA.

F ree BrowiinM
M onbership Fee $1 P e r Y ear . . .

jAccess to thousancTs
dolTars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19lh Sf..

A M

Noxt to Holy Ghost Church

H u lh irk ilo rtu u rQ
T H E F IN E S T
Serving
South Denver and Englewood

The guest speaker at the K.
of C. Friday Luncheon Club
June 16 will be Dr. Irvin E.
Hendryson, who will speak on
medicare under the title
“Medical Care of the Aged.”
The native Denverite holds
the Purple Heart and Bronze
Star from World War II with
the Army Medical Corps. He
is on the board of trustees
of Goodwill Industries, the
national board for infantile
paralysis, and Is a member
of the trustees of the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

SUMMER SLACKS . . . FO|^ DAD!
PLEATED FRONT STYLE

. . .
of lightweight, crisp Dacron*
polyester and wool in Summer shades. Relax 'and have
fun in these sensibly priced slacks. Sizes 29-42,

1 2 .9 5

PLAIN FRONT STYLE

. . . also of cool Dacron* polyester
and woiil with good wrinkle-resistance and shape reten
tion. Trim models preferred by young Dads! 29-40.

1 6 .9 5
Men 5 Shoo

Downtown and Cherrv Cre^k. main floor

Lakeside, mall level

k

PAGE FOURTEEN

Office, 938 Bannolk Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

HOLY NAM E PARISH
FORT LOGAPT
i

Spear's Hardware
Complete Hardware— '
Garden Tools — Fertiliiers
Paint
2855 W. Hampden Ave.
SU. 1-S136
Englewood, Colo.

Len's Pharmacy
L. c aoHa; arep.
Mm Sot si. Vlacart St h t l 't Pirifk

Have Your D^rtbr Phone
Us Your Prescnption
P» — !■* Ntiffell st tspliil Cwltr

10041 W. SM An.

SS. 741SI

1
Wl

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

TED'S LIQUORS
3525 East Colfax
FR 1-8881 .
lAIIKIE DOMESTIC
W i n e im p o r t e d
w . trill b. iMppy to iwip ypp
wHh your ^iMtlen
— f r e H d e l iv e r y —
^ s. J. LAMBRiCHT, Prep.

C C W Topic at A ll Souls' Meeting

near Richtofen Parkway, where
there is a memorial to Mrs.
Richthofen.
Troops 611 and 836 from St.
Jam es’ have planted flowers
and plants there and will care
for them during the season.
Leaders for the troops are
Mmes. Jam es Nolan, S e s c o
Asher, Joseph Watkins, Richard
Jones, Frank Grano, and Rita
Maifarth.
Other summer activities for
the scouts will include swim
ming lessons for Troop 836, a
bike-hike and cook-out at Crestmoor Park for Troop 611; day
camp for both Intermediates
and Brownies at the R o c k y
Mountain Arsenal during t h e
last two weeks in June; and a
patrol encampment at’ Toma
hawk Ranch for a week for
Troop 796.
The annual Juliette Low pro
gram was held the last of May
at Washington Park, with a 11
scouts and their parents bring
ing box suppers and participat
ing in a song-fest and a court
of awards.
Many St. Jam es’ boys a r e
playing baseball in the Catholic
Youth Recreation Association
League this summer. H o m e
games are held at the field at
Eighth and Oneida Street.
PUBUC SPEAKING
Adults in the parish have the
opportunity to learh p u b l i c
speaking at Peter Prato’s class
held every Thursday evening at
the school at 7:45'o’clock. A
trophy is awarded each week to
the most improved participant.
Mrs. John Hutman is in charge.

Hudson Society
Installs Officers

(St. Isidore’s Parish, Hudson)
The following officers of the
Altar and Rosary Society were
installed after a dinner-meeting
in the Pepper Pod:
Mrs. Margaret Hosey, presi
dent; Mrs. Helen Peterson, vice
president; Mrs. Gennie Lpredo,
second vice president; Mrs.
Helen Smith, treasurer; and
' <SAV1 TIMl TRADB AT HOMI Mrs. Emma Schmidt, secretary
Rocky Fieri
and news reporter.
' E. l l t k and Each
The society will serve a Fa
ttocky’s Pharm acy, Inc. ther’s Day dinner in the church
Tour Convenient basement after Mass June 18.
The tickets are. $1'for adults and
Druggist
50 cents for children from 6 to
Liquors ' 12.
Prescriptions

St.so.Yincenf
de Paul's Parish
KNIVRRSITY RLVO. A R. ARIZONA

7

SUNDAY M ASSES
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, IIKK) and 12:15
Ckmfession: Saturdays 3:80 to 5:80 and 7 80 to 9 pjn .
R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’SuUiTon, Pastor
2385 E. Arizema
SP. 7-4813

I DRIVE-IN4IQU0RS
lOfO So. Colorado Blvd.
■M rs—WbtM—LIquOrt

ClRaratlM

FANCY MOATS, VIOOTABLOt
AND QUALITY QROCORIRS

King S lM ____ $196

H W. (-nZ4

]
<
]
<

Prelsser's Red & W hite
Grocery and M arket

R « (. S t e ---------t l J S

FreeDeUveiy

Rtfiy McCirthr, M|r.

SPrnca 1-4447

ZS3I L OW. an. (S. Ulhr. u4 Okl.) '

P lease Patronize
Y our R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

Washington
Pork
Market
SF.7-M75

iCURE d'ARS PARISH:
0. tZND A OAHLM ST.

SUN D A Y M ASSES
6:00 • 7:00 • 8:00 -10:00 • 1180 & 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIpNS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

\

3050 D ahlia S t

EA. 2-1119

TOLVE

LI QUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M< K
N\N(V

l l.;) K \

JW K

,IIM

i:

M ( K FV

IF K K V

M .\ I ! Y

«

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
DAMUA SHorpiae a a r a

Pieftse Patronize,
Y oor R E G IS T E R
A dvertisera and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

EA. 1-4035

John C.
Scholl
FINRST
MEATS AND
GROCERIES
U1S Fairfax
F R . 7-2704

CATHEDRAL PARISH'
I . COLFAX A LOGAN ST.

6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
& 6:30 P.M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastor
1501 Penn. SL
MA 3.0233

Please P atronize
Y our R E G IST E R
A dvertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IST E R

Sodality Officers
These sodality officers in Our Lady of
Grace Parish, Denver, were installed fay Mrs.
Anna Mae Artez, former president of the
ACCW, Denver District, at the extreme left.
The officers, from left to right, are Mrs.
Maxine Radcliff, president; Mary Jane Dra-

tas, vice president; Mrs. Rose Hiendrich, sec
retary; and Mrs. Bea Terry, treasurer. Also
present at the Installation was Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald, president of the East Denver Dis
trict of the ACCW.

(St. Pius X Parish, Aurora)
Saturday, July 7, will be the
seventh anniversary of the es
tablishment of St. Pius X P ar
ish.
In celebration, the Holy Name
Society an d 'th e Men’s Club of
the parish are planning a
“Lucky 7th P arty” to be held
in the basement hail of the
church on Friday evening, June
30. All parishioners, old and
new, are invited.
The Rev. Richard Ling, a
seminarian of the Archdiocese
of Denver, who was ordained a

subdeacqn last week end 'and
who will be ordained to the
priesthood next spring will be
assisting the pastor this sum
mer.
He will conduct a new series
of information classes on Mon
day and Thursday evenings at
7:45. Anyone who is interested
is urged to attend.
He will also conduct summer
classes for the development of
a children’s choir every Mon
day and Wednesday mornings
at 9. All upper grade children
(grades 5 to 8) who would like

Instruction Classes
Started in Thornton
(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton) be no High Masses on Sundays
in the summer.
A new series of instruction
classes for adults on the teach C o m m u n i o n is distribu
ings of the Catholic Church be ted from Monday through Fiigan Tuesday evening. T h e s e day at 11:30 a.m. for the con
classes are being held e v e r y venience of persons who a r e
Tuesday and Thursday evenings home in the day.
for 10 weeks. They begin at 3 Parents are reminded to urge
p.m. in room five of the school. their children to receive ComAll interested Catholics and non- munio* a t this time in the week
Catholics are invited.
if they are unable to attend
Members of the parish have daily Mass.
contributed $846 to the Sistdrs
of Charity Building Fund in spe
d a l collections. Persons w h o
may still wish to make a con
tribution may put it in the Sun
day Collection or drop it by the
convent.
Mrs. John Valenta has an
nounced that the Proctor and
Gamble testing program that
was to be conducted this sum
mer has-been canceled. T h e
large number of women needed
to carry out the project were
not available because of vaca
tion time.
The schedule of Masses at
Holy Cross Church in the sum
mer will remain the same as
in the winter. Sunday Masses
are a t 5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30, 11
a.m., and 12:15 p.m. There will

Michael Ludwig, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Ludwig of
220 Dexter Street, Denver, was
graduated from Georgetown
University June 5. He received
the degree of bachelor of arts
frohi the College of Arts and
Sciences at the 162nd annual
commencement ceremonies of
the university in the nation’s
capital.
A 1957 graduate of R e g i s
High School and a member of
Christ the King Parish, he plan.s
to do graduate work at the Uni
versity of Denver School of
Law. A government major at
Georgetown, he has been on the
dean’s list consistently.

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
D tn v tr
KEyitona 4-3217

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES' PARISH!!

hand to answer questions on the
CCW.
All Souls’ Altar and Rosary
Society will sponsor a beke salp
after the Masses on Sunday,
June 18.
The All Souls’ Teen Club is
sponsoring a picnic for teen
agers on June 25. The group
will leave by bus from t h e
church ground at about 10 a.m.
and go to the picnic grounds
at Daniels Park. All will return
together about 6:30 p.m. Trans
portation and refreshments will
be provided, all for l l a per
son. For more information and
tickets, contact Ken Love, SU.
1-0395.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club is
sponsoring the annual marriage
renewal of vows bn Mqnday
evening, June 19, at 7:30> o’dock
in the church. All married cou
ples in the parish are invited
and urged to attend. Father
Francis Syrianey, director of
the Pre-Cana Conferences in the
archdiocese, will conduct the
ceremony and speak to the
group.
After the ceremony, a short
business meeting will be held
in the hall, followed by a dis
cussion of marriage and family
problems, led by Father Sjffl*
aney and the pastor. F a t h e r
Omer Foxhoven.

Arvada Knights
Meef fa fleet
Hew,0Hicers

(St. Anne’g Parish, Arvada)
Knights of Columbus Council
5064 met June 14 to elect offic
ers for the coming year. Candi
dates are grand knight, Jim
to participate, especially boys Morgah and Lee Diton; deputy
are invited.
grand knight. Jack McCaffrey
The potluck supper held by and Hugh Jacobs; chancellor,
the women of the Altar and Ro All McMillan and Ed Wilcox;
sary Society was well attended. warden, Vic Ruder and John
The women toured the nearly Roesch, Sr.; recording secre
completed school building.
tary, Virgil Brace and Ron
The women of Section D-E-F, Ansay; treasurer, Stan Drahounder the direction of Mrs. Ann zai and John Card; advocate,
Erbert, are in charge of the Jim O’Toole and Larry Lawler;
care of th e .a lta r and sanctu trustee (three year term ), Ralph
ary for June. Women who can Jacobsoq and George Woods;
help should call Mry. Erbert inside guard, Jim Cain and
EM. 6-1239, for details.
Howard Irvin; and outside
The April issue of Catholic guard, John Daley and Frank
Rural Life, monthly magazine Giardino.
of the National Catholic Rural
St. Joachim’s Auxiliary Coun
Life Conference, carried a story cil 1564 held its final meeting of
about the St. K us Tenth Fed the season June 13 at 7 p.m. iq
eral Credit Union, entitled the school gym. A potluck sup
“Parish Credit Union H e l p s per was served to members add
Build School.”
their husbands.
It tells how 50 per cent of Circle meetings for the ensu
the ledges for the new school ing week are as follows: St.
were the result of loans made Theresa’s, Thursday, June 15 in
by parishioners t h r o u g h the the home of Mrs. Marge Meis,
Parish credit unipn. These St. Rose’s, Thursday, June IS
pledges were all paid in full in the home of Mrs. Rudy
at the beginning of the school Zehnder, Sr.; St. Bridget’s Tues
drive and permitted the school day, June 20, in the home of
to get started much sooner.
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick; St.
A Requiem H i g h Mass for Gerard; Tuesday, June 20 in
Mrs. Ada Klene, who died last the home of Mrs. Jean Hegge;
week in Springfield, Mo., is be St. Michael’s Tuesday, June
ing held at 9 a.m., Thursday, 20, in the home of Mrs. Mary
June 15. Mrs. Klene was parish Warlaumont; St. C e c e l i a ’ s
housekeeper for five years.
Wednesday, June 21, in the
home of Mrs. Kay Rodewald;
and St. Martha’s Wednesday,
June 21, in the home of Mrs.
Emil Schneider^ Sr.
Advance notice is given to a
repeat of coffee and doughnuts
served in the school gym after
Sunday Mass. This event will be
sponsored Sunday, June 25, by
the Knights of Columbus.

Aurora Parish to Note Anniversary

EBSSK i

DUCKWALL’S
SSrd A Dahlli

(All Souls’ Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Dorothy Lathrop, speak
ing to the women of All Souls’
Altar and Rosary Society on
June 6, said that the “ new look
is that of the informed, articu
late woman.
Her topic, “A New Look at
the CCW” stressed the impor
tance of the laity in the Church
and also the necessity of organ
izing in working for the Church
and for personal s p i r i t u a l
growth.
Mrs. Frances Edmonds, chair
man of the Organization and
Development Committee of the
archdiocesan council, was on

Georgetown Degree
Given Regis Grad

Top Orod. Qiwllty
Lowor Frien
S»ISo.Qllpln

Tfiuri<fay, June 15, 1961

'S ew Look' D escribed

St. James' G irl Scouts
Undertaking Project
(St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver)
Glfl Scouts of the parish have
taken on a conservation project
lo r the summer. They are atlem ptlng to beautify the small
]>lot of ground on Oneida Street

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Aid Society
The Queen of Heaven Aid So
ciety will hold its last meeting
of the season June 20 in the
Queen of Heaven Homd at 1:30
p.m. Miss Sue Hally, one of the
members, is in Porter Sanatarium with a broken hip. Mem
bers are asked to remember her
in their prayers and to send
get-well cards.

Your'Parish Service
Station
‘ \
Her# is a helpful dirtetory. Look for tho listing of your
nearby “ parish" servico station, its friendly operator
is asking this special means to invite your patronage.
You’ll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your cor.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in" at his station rogulariy, you will reciprojM to Jjl^ rie n d lln o ss jm JS L H jo^ besH njiw vl^ ^
CATHEDRAL

ST. FRANCIS
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Conoco. Service
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Fraa FMiiip A Dallvtry
Your Naaraat Conoae
Harry Craws
FR 7-fM3
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Holy Trinity— Westminster

The firms listed here
MIKE'S TEXACO SERVia
deserve to be remem
Joe A. Urban, Lessee
bered when you are dis
Station
HA 90078
tributing your patronage 70th A Pecos
Official State Inspection
in the different lines of Free Pick Up and Delivery
business.
Minor Tune Ups and
Wheel Balancing

SAIN T M ICHAEL'S HIGH SCHOOL
“A Christian Brothers’ Boarding School in the Land of Enchantment’
For boys from 7th to 12th grade.

Marian Awards
Recent Giii Scout recipients of the coveted Marian Award
are shown before the Virgin’s Altar of Most Precious Blood
Church. These scouts from three parishes are the first from
their respective parishes to receive the award. The scouts,
members of Troop 808 are, from left to right, Edith Renner,
St. Louis’; Mary Claire Ingenthron, Most Precious Blood;
Donna MacHendrie, All Souls’; Mary Jones, St. Louis’; a n d
Joan Manfred, Host Precious Blood. The Rev. Johdl P. Donohoe, C.M., conferred the awards. Co-leaders of the, troop are
Mrs. Joseph Manfred, Jr., and Mrs. L. C. Ingenthron.

FULLY ACCREDITED

Foremost Catholic boarding school in the
Southwest . . . In its 103rd year of ezictence, it offers:

Facilities: Private rooms for high school

CHARACTER FORM ATION-^

boys, full program of athletics, music,

PLANNED GUIDANCE

extra-curricular activities, carefully select

—Remedial work — Carefully conceived
Testing program.

ed faculty.

C O N T A a : Principal

IDEAL HEALTH SPOT

Saint Michael's High
Santa Fe, N. M., Ph. 2-1207

Precious Blood
HNS to Sponsor
Dunce June 16

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
Alameda Drug Store hold its last dance of the sea
V. 0 . PETERSON, Prop.
son in the school cafeteria Fri
Cat Rate Drags * day, June 16. The festivities
will begin at 9 p.m. and con
Fountain Service
S p d rle s
tinue until midnight. Music will
Your Business Appreciated
be furnished by the El-Ray-Don
AU nw dt A So. Broadway
trio.
Chairman Joe Francis and his
assistants, Bob Kolb and George
A ll Saints Parish Russell, urge everyone to be
present.
Brentwood
Tickets are $1 per person. Re
freshments will be served. A
< / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ; good attendance will in a meas
ure thank the old officers and
encourage the incoming staff of
the society.
$
NOTICE
^ Registration has begun for re
$ Lawn Mower Season Will s ligious vacation school. T h e
5
Soon Be Here!
^ classes, conducted by t h e
^ Complete Repair Service ^ Daughters of Charity will start
5
on all Power Mowers
^ July 5 and continue t h r o u g h
^ Keys Made G Glass Cat ^ July 28. Only those public school
children who will be in the first
$
1961 Small Game and
^
>
Fishing Licenses
^ through eighth grades this fall
may attend. The text books will
% 2102 S. Federal Blvd. ^ be those used in the winter
WE. 5-1701
CCD instructions. Fees will be
' m i i n f i i i i i i i i i i u i i n i n i i i f ' payable on opening day.

going on vacation?
phone ahead
for reservations

h & W HARDWARE ^

A low-cost call
I
saves you worry and frustration.^
m tour ainetoiy for cempk^lMUKaeim

1

Ttiurtdoy, June IS , 1961

O ffice,

938

Bannock
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Street

MR. ATTORNEY
For pub lic n tillccs use the Uen
ver ( «lht)llc R egister.
Kt'KujRr leRal ratos, rap id , a c cu 
rate service on a ffid a v its .
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Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205
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MARKETPLACE T A
OF MILLIONS
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RENTING-HIRING
BUYING'SELLING

X

Mail Voiir LcRal Notices to

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. Box 16?0

Phone K E . 4-4206 Today to

Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

New Classified Ad Deadline . . .
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
In and for tha City and County
of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-23667
NOTICE TO CRED ITO RS

NOW- - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper

Estate of GRACE NOTO,
(Deceased).
No. p-z.m?
All persona having claimsyagalnsl
(he above named estale are required
(0 file them for allowance in the
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
County Court of the City and County |
In and tor the C ity and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before t
of D enver
«
Shown after their InstaUation are the PTA president; Mrs. Roy Olson, secretary; Rob- the 5th day of December, 1961, or |
and S ta t* of Colorado
said claims shall be forever barred
No.
P-23598
2 officers of 8 t Bernadette’s Grade School, ert Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Donald Cornwell,
JOSEPHINE BERGER,
N O T IC E TO C R E D IT O R S
Administratrix.
iS Lakewood. From the left are Mrs. Donald second vice president; Perry Lynn, auditor;
Estate
of
H.
ELIZABETH
SCHMIIT.
Jam ai W. Creamer
also known as Mrs. 0- J. Schmitt
2 Gaillon, hlstorUn; Ed Hambeck, first vice and Mrs. Ralph LaCrolx, president.
Barnard E. Engler
and Betty Schmitt, (Deceased),
A ltornays for tha Estata
All persons having claims against
434 M alsstlc Bldg.,
the
above named estate are re
i
Denver 2, Colo.
quired
to file them for allowance
K E . 4-4233
In the County Court of the City and
(Published In the Denver
County of Denver, Colorado, on or
Catholic Register)
befgre the 16th day of November,
Recognition that man is more Society of Planning Officials Na tions where these desires may First Publication: June 1, 1961.
1961, or said claims shall be forever
barred.
Last Publication: June 22, 1961.
than pocketbook and automa- tional Conference held in Den be satisfied.
OSCAR J. SCHMITT,
tioBiwas made at the American ver this spring. *
Administrator
One of these areas would be
BERNARD E ENGLER,
IN TH E CO U N TY COURT
Ernest Dichter, president of the “greenways” stressed by
Attorney for the estate
lin
and
fo
r
the
City
and
County
434 Majestic Building,
Cheerleaders Selected the Institute for Motivational Edmund Bacon, director of Phil
of Denver
Denver 2, Colorado
Research, emphasized the need adelphia's City Planning Com
and State of Coorado
At M achebeuf H i^h
No.
P-18175
for the human elements of mission. Greenways are the NOTICE OF FIN A L SE TTLE M EN T* KE 4-4233
(Published In the Denver
Following cheerleader tryouts warmth, affection, and atmos
Catholic Register)
Estate of LOUIS J. BARNISH,
a t Machebeuf High School, Den phere in addition to such fac pleasant walkways throughout
First
Publication:
May 25, 1961.
(Deceased)
Last
Publication;
June 15, 1961.
the
central
city
that
connect
the
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
I
have
ver, these eight girls were se tors as efficiency, functional
my final report In the County
lected as leaders for the com- ism, and commercial profitable major elements of the central filed
Court of the City and County of NOTICES
area.
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
Dg year: Andi Bahlay, J u d i ness in our cities.
desiring to object to the same Village of Our Lady needs artesian
Many of the features of the son
)twson, Angi Etechepare, Diana
shall file written objection with the well and small clinic for urgent
livable city are found in the said court on or before July 18, 1961 cases. Tiny donations acceptable
Stewart, Roberta Lee, and Susi CITY’S CHARACTER
M A RY ANN N E IB E R C E R ,
and greatfully appreciated. Rev.
tease.
The elements, he said, mani exhibit on city planning in the A dm inistratrix, C .T.A .
Peter N. Carretto, S.D.B., Bishop’s
Two alternates, Mary Kay fest themselves in the charac Living Arts Center, corner of A N DREW W YSO W A TC K Y
House, Ratburi, Thailand. '
741 Equitable Bldg., Denver 2, Coio.

LEGAL NOTICES

T o Lead Isdkewo'od P T A

,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Christ the King—33

ter or definite personality of a 14th and Bannock Street, Den AM 6^841.
(Published In the Denver
city. They also are shown in ver. The exhibit will continue
Catholic Register)
the livability of the city or town through June 25.
First Publication; June 15, 1961.
Last
Publication:
July 6, 1961.
to respond to the different de
sires of persons by offering sec-

ANNOUNCEMENT

33 Mi$c. for Sole— 44

St. Vincent’s—33

. 1.

VACANT — MOVE IN

BONNIE BRAE

Open 10*5:30 p.m. 2 baths, 4 bdrms.
925 S. JOSEPHINE
1135 Grape. Has double garage and
landscaped yard. Can assume $17,500 3 bdrms.. I V t baths, separate dining
room,
full finished bsmt., 2-car ga
Loan. EA 2-7768.
rage. Excellent location — near
GROUSSMAN-BRADLEY
schools, transportation and shopping.
Realtor
For appt. Please call JOE RAY, SH
4-2184.

Holy Cross—33

W A R R A N TY DEED
T IT L E INSURANCE

Need for Human Elements Cited

R ick e y and Connie James, were
pdso chosen from the 31 juniors
who presented cheers. Five girls
from Loretto Heights College
acting as judges.

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

VAN SCHAACK & CO.
Realtor

St. Rose of Lima—33

$99.00 DOWN
ASSUM E C l

MA 3-9333

APPLIANCE FOR SALE

45

Automatic washer—$60.00—OE Dish
washer—$35.00—Gai clothe# dryer—
$65.00 — 21-In. TV—$50.00. ExceUent
condition. RA 2-7733—FL 5-3434.

BUILDING MATERIALS

46-A

wwa/vwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ^y>

>

NO Q U A LIFY IN G

NEW AND USED

3 bdrm„ br., 2 baths, fenced, 1,200 4 blocks S. of S t Rose - 4 bedrooms, ) BUILDING MATERIALS
corner lot, fenced yard, storm win j Plumbing • StM l • W Indewi |
sq. It. floor space.
dows. Assume 4% GI or refinance. ^
• Doors
SCHROEDER & WEAVER
1390 W. GUI PI.
RA 2-6095

4100 Morrison Rd.

>

' W E 6-2309

Holy Family—33

REAL ESTATE WANTED

K e r d y W r e c k in g

35 ;

Cun tractors

> 2119 West 9lh A ve.

T A . 5 6011

We speciallrq In Northwest Denver. ' .A A P \ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A r v
4 BEDROOMS
[-.akewood, and Wheatridge
10-year-old brick, 2 baths, 2 fire Arvada,
places, full dining room. Try $4,000 real estate. Prompt, courteous, sales FURNITURE FOR SALE
47
service. Your local realtor fur 2U
down.
years.

KOPECKY & CO.

DU 8-0834

ID E A L FOR CO U PLE

Roomy 1-bdrm. with large bsm t 1car garage. Insulated, storm doors
and windows Included. EA 2-7768 If
eves. Barney Knapp, GL 5-9637.

Get Rid of Unneedables

STA CKH O U SE R E A L T Y

3535 W. 38lh Ave.
.f V W V W V W W V V W W w W

UR 7-1678 through a HEGIS'l'ER ClJLiiiiiriED
AD. That la where folks look when
O V W W V V W V t
they need things. PHONE K C . 4

Our Parsonolizad
Service Sells Homes

GROUSSMAN-BRADLEY

|

'<

Realtor

Holy Trinity—33

2A Immediate possession on newly dec

RiAtlSR

4208

5-plece kitchen set—Mohair ottoman
and chair and other odd pieces. Host
reasonable. Call after 5 p.m. KE
4.6873.
Tappan Gas Range, like new, $69.50.
New 3-piece walnut bdrm. aet, $89.96.
Full lor twin-size Hollywood beds,
$49.95. H&D Furniture, 3919 Tenny
son. GR 7-8545.

SH 4-3518
orated brick home. 3 bedrooms with > 2500 S. Broadway '
New location of the piano studio of family room, many extras, priced *\AFNAAAAAAP>AAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\A/\AAAAj
J. Irene Covaull. Pupils accepted, very reasonable by owner. FL 5-3705
any age. Beginners, advanced. Ap
TO SELL YOUR HOME CALL
SB
AUTOS USED
Most Precious Blood—33
proved methods. 2245 Ivanhoe. EA
CASTLE REALTY CO.
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
2-4878.
R
EA
LTO
R
In «nd for th« City and County
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK
1470 S. Fedcial
WE. 6-2388
of O tn v tr
IN TH E CO U N TY COURT
OPEN 2-5 SATURDAY
Situation Wanted Male— 11
270 S. Sheridan
BE. 7-2751
and Stata of Colorado
In and fo r tho City and County
4 blocks to Precious Blood Church
O
AViD
BROFM
AN
s
Judge
of Denver
and School. Full basement, electric
Part
time
empoyment
for
retired
No. P-23549
and State of Colorado
39-A
Catholic man who wants to keep ac kitchen. Only $17 250, 2275 So. Birch. Musical Instrumenfs
CITA TIO N TO A TTEN D
No. P-22834
tive. Many years" experience In meet Call Roelols, SK 7-1)872.
PR O BA TE OF W IL L
NOTICE TO CRED ITO RS
ing the public, neat, clean, alert. ANTHONY SWEETMAN, INC.
Accordion
110
bass
like
new
Eatate of ADOLPH WAGNIilR,
IN THE MATTER OF THE FiTAlL Box 1000 Register.
1601 So. Pearl
RA 2-2881
Call SK. 7-1732.
(Ward).
OK JULIA M. ANDERSON, also
No. P-22834
known as MRS. H. W. ANDERSON, Experienced man wants gardening,
Our
Lady
of
Fatima—33
weeding, etc. $1.50 per hour. Your
All persona having clalma against
SEWING MACHINES
40
(Deceased).
tools. Call RA 2*0888.
the above named estate are required THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
APPLEWOOD VIEW
Electrolux Vacuum and other name
to file them for allowance In the OF COLORADO. TO:
County Court of the City and County
Tremendous lake and mountain view brands, full guarantee, $1.00. Call ECONOMY PLUS W IT H STD.
Reverend August J. Schulte, Situations Wanted Female 12 from Chalet-style balcony. Charming GL 5-7176.
TRANS. HAS DE LUXE TRIM. R. H.
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
III
(deceased
April
25,
1961).
S
t
WE SOtD THE CAR NEW. SEE IT,
the 18th day of November, 1961, or
new 3-bedroom brick, garden level.
Electric Portable — 1-year DRIVE IT, BUY IT!
John Vlanney Pariah, Gladwyne,
DRESSMAKING AND
said clalma shall be forever barred.
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in electric Singer
guarantee. Completely reconditioned,
Pennsylvania, None, Legatee.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
kitchen.
H.W.
heat,
oversized
double
SPECIALTY SEWING
$6.00. Call GL 5-1286.
Gabriella C. Murphy, adult.
Conservator
garage, $27,500.
C A L L SP 7-9698
425 Grove Street, Evanston. 1111*
(Published In the Denver
Singer Electric Sewing Machine—
GERTRUDE
J.
GOULD
nols,
Sister.
Heir
and
Legatee.
Catholic Register)
complete with all attachments. Full
Realtor
Edith C. Pearson, adult, 2(330 EDUCATION
First Publication: May 18, 1961.
13
price, $7.00. Call GR M236.
9895 W. Colfax
BE 3.6519
Deodar Circle, Pasadena 8. Cali
Last Publication: June 15, 1961.
fornia, Sister, Heir and Legatee,
Necchl Consul—No attachments to BORGWARD WAGON
St.
Dominic’s—33
SPECIAL CLASSES
Delphlne Murphy Knox, aduit,
buy to zigzag, monogram and make
IN T H E CO U N TY COURT
many fancy stitches by changing a A 1-OWNER BEAUTY. 4-SPD.
9556 N. Lawndale Avenue, Evans In English, reading and arithmetic.
In end for the City end County
$9,650
com. Assume our last 5 pmts. of TRANS. AND HEATER. HAS HAD
Beginning June 14—Small classes,
ton, liiinois, .Niece, Legatee.
of Denver
Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop of Individual help, accredited teachers 3-bdrm. brick, large living room $5.69 or $25.00 cash. GE 3-6409.
end Stete of Coloredo
THE LOVING CARE OF A BABY.
Denver, and his successor or suc Call SK 6-0548 — if no answer call fenced, garage. 2926 W. 24th Ave.
No. P-2369S
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner — Cleans SEE IT AND BELIEVE IT.
WE 4-0254. 3480 S. Colo. Blvd.
cessors in office as such, adult,
NOTICE TO CRED ITO RS
ACE
REALTY
CO.
good, $6.00. Guaranteed. GE 3-6409.
1536 Logan Street, Denver, Colo
Estate of WU.LIAM F. HAHN, also
DENVER MILE-HI SCHOOL
Realtor
GR 7-5352
known as WILLIAM FRANCIS rado, None, Devisee.
Singer dial a’stitch. Must sacrifice
HAHN and W. F. HAHN,
Children ot John H. casanave.
this machine for $36.00. GE 3-6400.
St. John’s—33
CHILDREN’S CAMPS— 1SB
(Deceased).
deceased:
with all attachments, good
No. P-23698
Winthrop Casanave. adult, 351
Excellent family home, living room, Vacuum
suction, $2.95. G£ 3-1451.
YOUR LAKEWOOD FORD DEALER
All persons having claims against
Montgomery Avenue, Wynnedining
room,
kitchen,
Ki bath and
AHENTION PARENTS
the above named estate are required
wood, Pennsylvania, Nephew,
large breakfast room on main floor.
7235
W. Colfax
BE. 3-6578
to file them for allowance In the
Heir and Legatee.
4 bedrooms, full batn and large sun- MISCELLANEOUS
Summer Fun Day Camp
County Court of the City and County
Philip Casanave, adult. Wash is the finest' day camp for boys and room on 2nd floor. Full basement
OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL
9
FOR
SALE
44
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
ington Lane and township Line, girls. The reasons are many: Owned and attic, W-W carpeting, H.W. heat,
the ISth day of December, 1961, or Jenkintown, Pennsylvania, Neph and
disposal, dishwasher. 220 outlet and
operated
by
teachers,
serving
SUBSCRIBER
IN
GOOD
STANDING
11
cu.
ft.
FrU$15.00
said claims shall be forever barred.
ew, Heir and Legatee.
all of the Denver area with door to fenced yard. 670 Ogden, TA 5-6544.
40 In. gas range $35.00
TO The FAIR PRACTICE CODE OF
ANNE H. CLINTON,
Frederick Casanave, adult, 260 door transportation. A high quality
Call FL 5-3705
Executrix
St. Joseph’s—33
Dreshertown Road, Fort Wash program at low and inexpensive
THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.
BERNARD E. ENGLER,
ington, Pa., Nephew, Heir and rates. Owners of a beautiful heated
Attorney for the estate
3-bedroom
brick,
fenced
yard,
nice
Legatee.
Olympic size swimming pool. Our
434 Majestic BuUdlng,
E^llzabeth Casanave, Belllero, outstanding program Includes, at no and clean. 564 Galapago. Only $8,300
Denver 2, Colorado
iidult^454 Mamora Avenue, Davis extra cost, swimming lessons, bowl
DUGGAN REALTY, INC.
KE. 4-4233.
Islanv, Tampa 6, Florida, Niece, ing, overnight mountain trips, roller
700 E. LOUISIANA PE 3-7271
(Published In the Denver
Heir and Legatee.
skating, golf, baton lessons, trampo
Catholic Register)
John H. Casanave, Jr., adult,
line, hikes, nature studies, edgeaTo Introduce You to the Register Classified Section
Sts. Peter & Paul’s—33
First Publication: June 15, 1961.
2641 N. Corral Street, Scottsdale, tional tours, crafts, storv time and
Last Publication: July 13, 1961.
Arizona, Nephew, Heir and Le etc. Tutoring is also available. Ages
3 BEAUTIFUL SHOW HOMES
FOR
$1.00 YO U GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
gatee.
6 to 14. Enrollment I from 2 to 12
RANCH AND EARLY
IN TH E CD UN TY CDURT
Together with all other chil weeks, June 12th to Sept 1st. Call
AMERICAN STYLING
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
dren of John H. Casanave, de Jim Erfurdt, WE 4-7972.
In and fo r the City end County
3843 BALSAM
ceased, living on May 3, 1961,
of Denver
OPEN DAILY 1 TO 5
If
any,
address
unknown,
rela
end Stete of Coloredo
19B 2 and 3 bedrooms, plastered walls,
tionship unknown. Heirs and APTS. TO SHARE
No. P-23S49
bath and
2 fireplaces, G.E. builtLegatees.
NDTICE TD CR ED ITD R S
Catholic girl desires another Catho ins, shake roof, with covered patios.
Eatate of JULIA M. ANDERSON, Descendants of Francis
lic girl to share furnished apartment Beautiful sites available at Ridgealso known as MRS. U. W. AN
D. casanave, jr.,
view Gardens (South of 38th and
or vice versa. AL 5-3044.
DERSON, (Deceased).
deceased:
Allison).
SEE AGENT AT 3843 BALSAM
Miss
Mary
Casanave,
adult,
No. P 23649
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
326
Meadow
I/ane,
Merlon,
Penn
LEE
KINNIE CO., BuiHers
All persons having claims agalnsi
sylvania, Niece, Heir and Lega
the above named estate are required
NEED A TEEPEE? SEE LEE’S
tee.
All Souls—33
to file them for allowance In the
Ofc.
HA.
2-1411
Days HA. 4-1462
Virginia Casanave, aduit,
County Court of the City and County 326Miss
Evenings HA. 2-4830
Meadow Lane, Merton, Penn
of Denver, Colorado, on or befoie
sylvania, Niece, Heir and Lega
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
the 12th day of November, 1961, or
St. PhiIoinena*s—33
tee.
said claims shall be forever baried.
from cost of $22,300 '"to
Helen C. Webb, adult, Thos. Reduced
F IR S T O FFERIN G
$21,000.
2,500
sq.
ft.
of
finished
liv
JOHN J. SULUVAN,
Wynne Apts., Apt. U9B, Wynneing space, 2Mi baths, 2-car garage 3-bdrm. brick bungalo large k it,
Special Administrator
wood, Pennsylvania, Heir and electric
full
diningroom,
bsm t and garage.
kitchen
with
dishwasher.
JOHN FLEMING KELLY, Esq.
Legatee.
Classified Advertising, The Register
nothing to be desired. Nick Priced at $13,500 for quick sale. Call
Attorney for the estate
Edith C. Monaghan, adult, 205 Leaves
Mrs.
Grant.
DE
3-8792.
500 Equitable Building
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 44205
Barrie Road, Warberth, Pennsyl Baki, PY. 4-7290.
CO U RTN EY R E A L T Y
Denver 2, Colorado
RIEBLING REALTOR
vania, Niece, Heir and Legatee.
2625 E. 12th Ave.
Realtor, ^R 7-0844
AM 6-1461
Anne C. Horsey, adult, 529 1449 W, Littleton Blvd. PY 4-2671
Kenmore Road, Merlon, Penn
(Published In the Denver
yvwwwvvvw wvww vwwwwvwwvwvwwvvvwwvwwwwwwwwvwwwvwwwwwwvwwwwwwv*^
sylvania, Niece, Heir and Le
Catholic Register)
Blessed Sacrament—33
gatee.
First Publication: May 25, 1961.
Together with all other de
I.ast Publication: June 15, 1961.
$18,000
scendants of Kiancis.D. Casa
5 bflrm. hr. (2 in f.f. h.^mt.)
baths.
nave, Jr., decea.sed, living on
KE. 4-4205
,
May 3. 1961, if any, Address Un 5 blocks fiom Machebeuf High. 2040 r
Birch. By owner. May assume 4V^ ^AAAAAAAAAA/^A/^AAAAA/\/\AAAAAAAAAA/\AAA/^AAAAAAA/\AAAAAAAAA/^AAAAAAAAAAA/'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ^AAA/^AAAAAAAA/^A/^
known, Relationship Unknown,
r,.I. Loan. EA 2-8336.
Heirs and Legatees.
Josephine T. Hill, adult, 1436
ASH HAULING
ELECTRIC WIRING
PLUMBING
VANGUARD
Williams Street, Denver, Colo l.ovely 3 bedroom brick home. 4lh
rado, None, Legatee.
Miller Trash Service
bedroom in basement. 1% baths,
220 volts, remodeling, repairs. Call All stiet, glaaa-ltnod automatle water
Carl A. Ohison, adult, 1267 garage. Near grade and high school. Pickup Anytime
beaters, $59.95. Wo Install. Economy
AL. 5-1932 inyUrne. EM. 6-0168.
Vine Street, Denver, Colorado, Owner FR 7-0618.
Plumblng,754 Santa Fa Dr. AC 2-0695
INSURANCE CO.
Jim Dwyer Elhdric
None, Legatee.
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
John J. Sullivan, adult, 660 4 bdrms. IH baths, large rooms, 2
REMODELING
REMOVAL
17lh Street, Denver, Colorado,
fireplaces. Lots of family living. Sec
GUTTERS
2727 Turtle Creek Blvd.
None, Executor.
COMMERCIAL AND
2264 Dexter. DE 3-5597.
Arthur S. Bowman, adult,
REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL
Equitable Building, Denver, Colo EWING & CO.
DU 8-3687
Dallas, Texas
REASONABLE RATES
Residential and commercial, new adrado, None, Guardian ad Litem.
ditioni—kitchens—oiatom eablneta—
AL. 5-3310
3 BEDROOMS
You and each of you are hereby
W t ip eelsllie In O u fitr and
, paneling—recroatlon r o o m a—baaenotified that the Instruments pur Extra Bdrm. In bsmt, large kitchen
menta finlahed—floor and'wall tils—
Spout
Replicem
ent.
,
porting to be the last will and testa 1 block to church. $16,750.
BRICK
repairs—
Gutters Cleaned and
, patloe—garagea—general
ment and codicils thereto of the
free esUnutes—terms.
Repaired.
,
S T A T E OF COLORADO
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
KOPECKY & CO.
decedent above named will be of
Iniuranea Dapartmant
PHIL
CORCORAN
SU
10289
Pointing.
Thoroughly
Experienced,
<
Ejtimates. BE. 3 1871.
fered for probate before the County
DU 8 0834
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Court of the City and County oi
MEMBER ALL SOULS PARISH
Dependable, O u ertn letd .
,
rendered to the
TOM NOTHER
GL 5-7850
Denver, State of Colorado, at the
BUILDER & CARPENTER
Cure d’Ars—33
Cnmmisaloner of Insurance
MEMBER HOLY FAMILY PARISH
City and County Building In said
American Roofing
Vanguard Insuranea Company
M 0 0 0 / 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t f 0 0 0 0 A .
City and County of Denver, on Mon
3050 GRAPE
2727 Tu rtle Creak Boulevard
day. the 26lh day of June, 1961. at
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFING
BUILDING AND
‘
Dallas, Texas
10 o’clock A M., or on a dale subse DeUix 3-bedroom home, fully finished
Assets ________
$8,944,1X15.84 quent thereto to which said hear ba.sement with 4th bedroom and
CONTRACTING
.
CIl
4-8466
2157
Downing
|
New roofs, roof repairs, insulation,
Llabimiea ___________ 4.587,763.59 ing regularly may be continuea, bath, oversize 2-car garage and
FOR ANY REMODELING ‘
A fter 4 p.m. SU . 1-8035 /
1 painting, etc. AU work faartntsod.
Capital ..........
2,000,000.00 when and where you may appear If patio. Real living here. Onlv $19,950.
IN YOUR HOME
*
Surplus _____________ 2,349,613.38 you so desire.
Member of All Soula’ Pariah
< Terms, free eetlmates. TA. 84MM.
FL 5-6420.
Contingency Reserve . ..
56,628.87 WITNESS my signature and seal
Member of
— INSIDE OR OUT—
J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t\
(Copy of Carf(fleata of A uthority)
Our lAdy of Grace Parish
Cure d’Ars—33
of said Court this 16th day of May.
D EP A RTM EN T OF INSURANCE
CALL JACK REIS
J
1961.
LANDSCAPING
Cartlfleato of A uthority
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
TRASH HAULING
3031 BELLAIRE
AC. 2-1159
X RICH LAWN landscaping, now la the
To Whom It May Concern:
Clerk
of
the
County
Court,
OPEN
7-S
P.M.
SAT.
&
SUN.
This la to certify that the Van i
1
Member of Presontetion Parieh
^ time to prepare your lawn for apring
By
Marlin
J.
Finnerty,
Sr.,
TRASH HAULING
guard Insurance Company organised
Cure d :\rs parish in beautiful Park
planting, rock gardens, and patios
Deputy Clerk
under the laws of Texas pursuant to
Hill- 2-bdrm.. English-style brick 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Free estimate. BE 3-5402 or BE Any Place In Metropolitan Denver
Day
or Night Calls
Its application therefor and In con- JOHN FLEMING KELLY,
home with 2nd bath and 3rd bdrm
3 9177.
E A 9-4AM
sldeiation of Its compliance with the Attorney for Estate
in full finished bsmt. Large living
CARPET CLEANING
2430
High Strset
laws of Colorado, Is hereby licensed 500 Equitable Building
room, full dining room. All G.E.
to transact business as a multiple Denver 2. Colorado
Electric Kitchen. Birch cupboards, Expert carpet and furniture cleaning LAWNMOWERS
line Insurance Company until the AM 61461
breakfast nook. 2 fireplaces, 2 cedar done in home or office. All work Mowers sharpened, repaired. Pick
UPHOLSTERERS
(Published In the Denver
last day of February next succeed
closets. 2 full lots. 2-car garage. Im* guaranteed. Free estimates. Call WE. up and delivery. HA 4-3912.
C'Blholic Register»
Ing the gate hereof unless this II
niedialo pos.'^es.slon. Owner will fi 4-6355.
Re-Upholster by t reliable firm.
cense shall be sooner revoked.
nance qualified purchaser. Call DE
First Publication; May 25, 1961.
35 yeari experiencs—tarms.
LINEN SERVICE
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have Last Publication: June 15, 1961.
3-2187.
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
NATTUNAL UPHOUTERY
hereunto set my hand and caused
2145
Court PI.
AC. 2-U72
MOUNTAIN
the official seal of my office to be REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33 FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
affixed at the City and County ot
ERS, CURTAINS, CHROCHETEU
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO
WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Denver, this first day of March.
TABLECLOTHS, DRAPERIES,
Notre Dame—33
B. W. Becklus, Manager
A.D., 1961.
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S . LINEN^
2090 S. Grant
RA. 2-7047
/VW V\/VW W W W V k / V W W W W W V W W V W W » f V w w v w v w v
W V V W I/ W U V W V
Paper
hanging and painting. $12.00
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
a ruom and up. Komac P ain t HE.
Commissioner of Insurance
HAND PRFJiSED ONLY. 1259 KAI.A
4-4629.
MATH. TA. 5-3527.
Wallpaper—10c a roll and up. Latax
DECORATING
paint, Reg. 4.96, freah from factory.
colors and white only 2.98 g at UomPalmirrg, decorating, and paperhang
onstrattons on Dupont Lucite Paint
ing. 30 yra. experience. Satlafactlon
Picture murals, full color, $3.95 and
guaranteed. For free eatimate, call
up.
Custom Feotures Found Only In Luxury Homes.
vwwwvwwvvwwwvvvvvwvvwvwvvv
Paul Hooper, WE. 8-3987 or J. T
EWING’S PAINT A WALLPAPER
All City Utilities.
Trade Your Present Home.
Hooper, FL. 5-3758.
DIST.
3559 W. 44tb Ava.
GE 3-1M7
Papering, painting, steaming, textur
Show Homes Open Doily, 9 a m.— 8 p.m.
POTTER’S
ing, plaster patch. All work guarClosed Sunday.
anteed. Free estimate. Call KE 4-5920
WINDOW SHADE
•
DRUG STORE
or SP. 7-9375.
look!

LEGAL NOTICES

s i

30-40 gal. gaa water heater, $21.04.
2 nice large cast Iron sinks. Stefl
bath tub. Coal warm air fum act,
$25.00 1610 Gaylord, DU 8-2662.

'60 FALCO N
2-DOOR

'59

W A LKER BROS.

Outstanding Speaker
The Knights of Cohunbus Outstanding- Speaker Award for
the Archdiocese of Denver rests In the hands of Mlcbcle Mc
Carty (left), S t Francis de Sales’ High School senior. She is
Lshown with her speech and dramatics teacher, Mrs. Lenabell
’ Martin, who holds the trophy awarded the Denver school.
Michele was honored at a luncheon given by the K. of C.
^ M a y a i. The trophies were presented at this time. Each pa
rochial school may enter one person In competition for the
trophies. Instrumental In winning the award was Michele’s
^ tp e e c h record. She and her debate partner Virginia Woodhall
will represent the Rocky Mountain District debaters at the na
tional speech festival In Pittsburgh this summer. Michele was
also'prraident of the National Forensic League and a member
of the stndent council in her senior yeai;.

ONE DOLIAR SPECIAL

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO

Colorado Springs j

SER V ICE D IR ECTO R Y

The Murray Drug Co.
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Main Store—116 E. Pikes Peak
MB. 2-1593
North Store—832 Tejon
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

G utters, Spouts ;

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANa-LOANS
725 N. T«ion St.

Quality Apparel

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1372

ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tejon Streets
PETE BERONI
FURNITURE SHOP

The llcy se iShcct
Metal ■& Hoofing

UFHOUTUINO
MdlFHOlSTUINt AND
UFAIRINO
lllp Cavan aad Draparlit
Mada fa Ordtr
Faraltara Mada ta Ordw
24-22 S. Wahultk Ava.

INCO RPO RATED
H IA T IN O
ROOFINO
S H E E T M ET A L
Phona: MB. 2.4459
B it. i s u
102 So. WahMteh

Ml 2-1401

po(E(s-i(iiii;

Dr. John A. Ordahl
O PTO M ETRIST
125 NORTH TEJO N S T R E E T
MB. 2-3461
COLORADO SPRIN G S, COLO.

Colorado Springt - Aurora

(t

-Is
II

DRIVE N
MOTEL

stay with "Jay”
820 N. Nevada

1
j
1
1
1

Plonse Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advcrlise'il and
Men(_>^n
T H E R l/ilS T E R

USE
REGISTER

Custom Built H om es

Priced 20,950 — $30,000

Boulder

GREENBRIER - Custom Homes

B o u ld e r's
P ie s a ip t io n P h o n vn ey

1520 S. Horlon

WA 2-1179

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
J! WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph SP, 7 9675
1096 South Gaylord
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ' V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A / * A A A A A A A A A A A A A A - A A A A A A - A A A .A A A ‘

(I 5 .Miles West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida Ave.)

1707 P t a r l S treet
H I 3 1060
B o u id tr, Colorado
'

DRUGGISTS
‘

<1

ADORN

TO
THE

WINDOW SH ADE CO.

KE. 4-4205

New shades and Venetian bUnda
made to order. Shades daan td and
repaired. Ktrsch Drapery Hardware.
AC. 2 4473
1047 Broadway

PAGE SIXTEEN

Office, 938

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Bonnock S t r e e t

T huridoy, June

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

15,

1961

Bluebirds Hold 'Fly-up'
Af Englewood Parish
(St. Louis’ Parish, Engiewood) Kathy Schleim. Leaders for this
The Bluebirds of the grade group are Mrs. Vem Beaman
schooi "flew up” to Campfire and Mrs. Peter Colleton. All of
Girls at an outdoor ceremonial the girls will tour the Butter
held at the home of Mrs. Kitt- nut Bakery Thursday, June 15.
rell. Two of the girls of the Members of the Christian
Campfire group, Mauredn Col Family Movement held a picnic
leton and Maureen Davis, had Wednesday June 14 at Elitch’s
the privilege of receiving their Gardens. A regional meeting of
younger sisters. ■
the contact couples from a 11
Girls “flying up” were Shar parishes, of the Southwest re
on Beaman, Donna Jude, Kath gion Was held June 7, in the
leen Colleton, Mary Jane Cos home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
tello, Joyce Davis, Kathleen Collet<^, who are the regional
Morrison, Carole Guese a n d CFM contact couple.
St. Louis’ School was reprC'
sented at the Flag Day cere
monies in Denver, June 14, by
the Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and
Girl Scouts of the parish, l ^ s
(St. Anthony’s Parish,
and girls of the fourth, fifUi,
Julesburg)
and sixth grades were chosen
Parishioners brought f o o d- as a representative group.
* Mrs. Jules Regnier, president of the St. ciety for the new church bnlldlng fund. Other stuffs for the sisters who staff A week-end campout was
Agnes Altar and Rosary Society of St. John officers of the society attended the special the summer school. One hun planned for boys of Boy Scout
fte Baptist’s Church, Longmont, presents a ceremony. From the left are Marlon Dono dred sixty-five children are ‘at Troop 136 to be held June IB
|1,600 check to Father Martin Amo, O.S.B., van, treasurer; Mrs. Edna Rue, secretary; tending.
IS. The boys and their equip
pastor. The check represents the first pay and Mrs. John P. Curran, vice president.
Nearly 80 attended when the ment will be driven to Waterment on the |5,0M to be donated by the so
Knights of Columbus entertain ton, from where they will hike
ed their wives in the Lincoln to the campsite some five miles
Room May 21.
farther, into the mountains. Fa
Square Donee Nights Are Being Held in G vic Center
The Daughters of St. A n n thers accompanying the boys
•Outdoor square dancing in spectacular summer acitvities. "Curley” Schlupp, director of served 130 guests at the FFA will be Harold Norman, patrol
banquet May 17. The group also dad for the Panther Patrol;
Ovic Center opened Friday The public is Invited to parti recreation.
idght, June 9, for the 17th year, cipate, both as spectator and Dances will continue each served the crop and livestock E arl Schmitz, and J . J. Mis
dinner May 22 with 50 present. pagel.
th is is one of Denver’s most dancer, according to J. Earl Friday night through Aug. 25.

l-ii.

Parishioners Aid
Nuns in Julesburg

Check lor $1M0

T H E 11TH AN N UAL

PRIZES
GAMES
AWARDS

(St. Rose of Lima’s
Parish, Denver)
The annual bazaar to be held
Ion Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, June 16, 17, and 18, on the
church grounds, 1310 W. Nevada
1Place.
There will be booths and
Igames of all kinds for all ages.
Some features will include; The
|Sportland Booth handled by
lartin Clennon, John McDonjald and John Francone will
have "everything for the fisher
man”

BAZAAR

FUN
for ALL
the
FAMRY

Receive Diplomas
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pastor of St.
Rose of Lima’s, Denver, is shown here bestowing diplomas on Julius Pfannenstiel and
Gwendolyn Forbes, members of the Class of

1961. Forty boys and girls were gndnated
from the parish grade school In ceremonies
held at the 10 o’clock Mass Sunday, June 4.

Sf. Rose's Bazaar Starts June 16

ST. ROSE of LIMA
PARISH

I©

1%'

Len Vidmar and Roy Kulp
will have something new for the
tiny tot — a Pony cart ride. Of
course they will also have the
Pony’s for the larger small fry
to.ride on.
,
The refreshment booth will be
under the direction of Bert
Stadig with five assistants.
They will feature hamburgers,
hot dogs, hot coffee, cold^^p,
and ice cream.
CHILDREN’S GAMES
Other things of interest ^
inglude a games party booth

FR ID A Y S A T U R O A Y SU m Y

IS

JUNE 16-17-18
1310 W EST NEVADA

ROAST BEEF
DINNER

Sunday=
JUNE 18
3 to 7 p.m.
ADULTS, $1.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12, 50c

Coral Beauty Salon

★

1303 West Alameda

^

RA. 2-8570
Operators
GENE-GLORIA-ROSE

%

TRINO'S PIZZERIA
M«k*rs of ftmoui plna of
Control Now York

27N W. Alomodo
WE 4-9MS
Clooed Hondoyo
Open 3-12 P.M. Weekdoyi
3-1 P.H . m A Sot

LOUNGE

This Advertisement

You will be sorry
if you miss this
one.

ATHMAR

“We operate our own plant"

^ A lpine cleaners

Sponsored by the
Following Merchants
as Friends of

Let us have a moment of
your time and we will
moke this moment
live forever . . .

NATHAN FELD

2200 W. Alameda
Plant
1800 E. 33rd Ave.
AL. 5-1122

—1795 West MississippiWE. 4-9806

Printing Co.

Compliments of
ID39

THOM'S
Jewelry
1335 W. Alameda

RA. 2-6698

THRIFTWAY

8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Six Doyi

GROCERY

1040 $. Federal Blvd.

AM ERICAN
LIQUORS

•REAL ESTATE

•INSURANCE

• NOTARY
1383 W. Alameda Ave.
25(X) So. Broadway

•

SH. 4-3318

Greeley G rals
Are H o m e d
A t Breakfast

Mis
f..l

Four of the new officers for the Presentation PTA, Den
ver, installed at the final meeting of the school year, are, from
the left, Mrs. Irene Hult, president; Mrs. Charlotte Gagna,
auditor and historian; Mrs. Lorene Garcia, second vice presi (St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley)
dent; and Mrs. Josephine Brown, first vice president. Past
The 1961 graduates of the par
presidents honored Included Mmes. Rose Lee, Kathryn Frank,
ish were honored a t a senior
Dorothy Cavanaugh, Betty Lell, and Marie Bucholz.
breakfast, given Sunday morn
ing at Newman Hall following
the 8:15 o’clock Mass. Some 75
were present including the par
ents of the honored studeiitSi> ,
The hosts at the breakfast'
were th^ Rev. Edward D. Ryan,
assistant pastor of the church,
(Presentation Parish,
Guadalupe Hour which can be and the junior students. Mrs.
Denver)
heard on Station KFSC at 5:30 Doy Neighbors was general
An appeal was made at the p.m. daily. This program is en chairman.
I Sunday Masses to support the tirely supported by good will of Donald H. Reichert, assistant
professor of education at Colo
ferings.
rado' S t a t e College, w a g
H eights Student
At the last meeting of the
speaker. '
To Study in Mexico
PTA the constitution was The graduates honored were: Gree
amended
to
have
meetings
only
ley
High School, Blaine and BUbara
Irene Evdos, a junior Spanish
Barnhart, Vera Btndel. Dean Hermaa,
major at Loretto Heights Col five times a year, instead of Anita
Hnerter, Andy Klnts, Jo«g
Knleyel. Jerry Mangan. Wally tlwSlege, Denver, has received a monthly.
Mike Orerman, Terry PlMger,,
tuition scholarship (or the six- Help is needed for the Story row,
Pat Rife. Gary Schank, Mickey S e ^ ,
week summer school session of Hour to be held at the CCD Carolyn Schafluetzel, Nancy Scbenfeld,
the Institute Tecnologico y de Parish Library in the old Credit Peggy Skinner, Bruce Smith, Larry
Statt, Jeaane S t r a it , Mary Welty.
Estudios Superiores de Monter U n i o n building, 643 Julian and Henry Wosterabrg.
College High School, Susie Brantner,
rey, in Monterrey, Mexico.
Street, Tuesday and Thursday Carol
Grams, Larry Hegg and Don
The award was given by the afternoons at 1 to 3 p.m. Per Kopp: Vaney H i^ ScEotd. Judy
Gbod Neighbor Commission of sons should contact either Mrs. French and Jack Groasaiat; aad
High School, Ptlacnu Stdiar.
Texas in Austin, Tex. Only four Sanchez at MA 3-1601, or Mrs. Kersey
czyk.
of these awards are granted for Rodriquez, AL 5-0311, to lend A pocket Missal was glvea to eadl
graduate by FaUier Ryaa as a ^
summer study.
assistance.
from the parish. .

,U‘

a Week

WE 5-7365

SK. 6-1321

Now Under
New Management
Vem 4 Lucille Sorenson
Welcomes your patronage

1333 W. Alameda Ave.
PE 3-1532

CAIN'S
PHARMACY

BM A usar

Jand J
LIQUORS

W ed d in g s a S p e c ia lty

KE

VALVERDE

Also coin operated
dry cleaning.

Athmar Park
Shopping Center

cunis M. eOENVES I, COLO. 4-1393

Compliments of

2600 W. Alameda Ave.
Red Hdnsen, Mgr.

by HOLBROOK

WE. 4-S3S3

BEST WISHES
FROM A FRIEND
OF
ST. ROSE OF LIM A PARISH

Cleaners & Laundry

1777 West Mississippi

QUALITY PRINTING
Offset and Letter Press

SNOW
W H ITE

PHOTOGRAPHY

WE. 6-6006
Branch
1231 E. 13th Ave.
TA. 5-6026

with many prizes and games of
all kinds for the children.
The highlight of the bazaar
will be the roast beef dinner
on Sunday, J u n e 18, served
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the
parish hall. Prices are |1 for
adults and 50 cents for children.
Workers are still needed for
both Saturday and Sunday. M il.
Earle Codiran, dinner chair
man, should be contacted^ at
SP. 7-8956.
All of the spedal prizes In
cluding the grand prize—a fo<)d
freezer, will be given away on
the final n l ^ t of the bazaar,
June 18.
*
T ar Yegge, Ralph Wilson,
Phil Hastings, Dewell Zinser^ '
and John Major accompaliiad 17
Boy Scouts to Groundhog Flats,above Evergreen on June 3 and
4 for an overnight fun hike.
For the summer months the
regular weekly meeting is to be
held a t Houston park in the
south east comer on Monday
evenings from 6:30 to 8. All are
welcome.

Appeal for Radio Show
Made at Presentation

WE 4-5373

St. Rose of Lima Parish

ALAMEDA SHOPPING CENTER

•

Preseniation Officers

‘

Kenntth H. Kim ball, Owner

(Member St. Rose of Lima
Parish)
1385 W. Alameda
Bus. Ph. SP 7-5692
Home Ph. W E 5-7210
(P A R KIN G IN R EA R )

SLAHERY

&

COMPANY
Plumbing
and
Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J. CONNOR,

President
ROBERT F. CONNOR,

Vice President

^

Western Slope Iniiiaies
Dr. Earl C. Bach, Colorado State deputy
of the Knights of Columbus, congratulated
these six men at a Grand Junction banquet
following their initiation into the second and
third degrees of the order. The six were can

didates from Glenwood Springs Council 2308.'
From the left, front row, are Frank Diemoz,
Don Kell, and Lorence Larson; back row,
Ben Gianinetti, Leo Grange, and Lawrence
Zancanella.

